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GOVT MEN STUDY LOW-GRA- DE COTTON PLIGHT

o

PickingPrice
ProblemNot

'.. Yet Solved
0

farmers Confer Here,
... . ReachNoAgreement

A To Scale

;More than 200 cotton pro-
ducers crowded into the dis
trict court room Saturday in

--
. an effort to. fix the price of

cotton. They left the- meet
ing exactly as they began it,
leavingpicking prices to seek
their own levels.

65 Or 75Ta' ' Instead of .quick passageof a
motion to peg the price at- 65'cents
H hundred,discussion ofthe ques--

. tlon developed a strong defense of
. tne cotton picker, ana luny two-thir-

of thosq, who rose to speak
Indicated tljey favored the current-
ly popular 75-ce- rate.

The move to fix the price at 65
Scents collapsed when G. J. Couch

o chairman of the fleeting, 'placed
an'amendmentto the price motion

. calling for a vote on supportto the
.adopted price. Only42 out of mare
than 200 voted to be bound by the
action of' the meeting.

r "When the"motion to agree on 'a
followed,

get a slngld'vote.
- "Th'ad .Hale, Coahoma, furnished

a starting point by moving .for the
" 65 cent rate. He said, fhat at a

r"

meetlngC-ther- Friday night pro-
ducersagreedon that price.

Gin Prices",Cited-jOn- e

man questioned the proposed
i rate,'saying It was too high on the

share cropper. However, a land-
owner' countered with the assc.r
tjon that "the man who owns his'
land, his stock and has to buy the
feed for' them will come out less
than the sharocropper."

'During thjjjicourso of the' meet?
trting' severaltKrusU were made at

gin prices.--' J. H. Langford, Coa
homa, said producers'In' that area
adopteda resolutioncalling on gins
to cut tho price of processing the

., cotton by 25 cants a 'hundred,and
to 'reduce theprice pfbagging and

,
charge,lmpo's'cdlagalnjit.JitJieproj
ducer for; moving' the. bales from

vgins to concentrationpoints after
the bale Is out.of his hands. J. ,M,

the'-questio- of!lwhat'-weY- e' gins
getting when cotton was 40 centsa
pound, and v. hat are they getting
now? The same."

However, Chairman Couch ruled
,hlm out of order on the question,
and opposition to the 65 cent rate
began to develop.

Stewart Thomas urged the body
to move slowly and settleon a price
both'i'fair to picker and producer.
Mr. Setter, a tenant farmer, said
that "farmers .never get anywhere

.r becauseof not sticking together.
The' trouble now Is that they (big

Q- Interests) have jumped on" the la--

See 1'ICICTNG,' rajo 8, Col. 3
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The evil days cotton prophets
have proclaimed to unresponsive
producersin tills area;and

The
seriousnessof tho situatioifre-mind- s

us of tho mountaineer,when
asked how his critically ill father

i, was'doing, replied; 'Cad as he can
be, and gettln' worse every min-
ute." ' '

Irj a nutshell, hero's what's
wrong short

" staple, and nono-too-go- quality.
Over production has hammeredtho
general price level down all over
tho cotton belt, and tho latter two
causeshave contributed to thq bad
stato affairs In this particular sec-

tion of West Texas,

rBy.-Wa- y. .of . jroyjew OFor years
now local buyers and gins, follow-
ing tho lines of least resistance,
have bought cotton on tho-- "hog
round basis," that is, paying tho
same prlco for all staplos and
grades.Under this condition, farm-
ers wero lured Into raising wha'.
appeared to1 be a "qujck-niaklng- "

cotton
turns at the gin. In 'halt and half
cotton they found what .they want-
ed. The staple was short and the
grade often poor, but It brought as
much as better classes longer sta-
plos, and less certain cotton. The
Inducementdefinitely was to buy
cheaperseed.Gradually most farm-
ers got to producing "halt and
half." Now that.'the condition has

i become general, two important de-

velopments have come about.

Under the government'scontrol
program and due to revamping of
the monetary system, prices Boat-

ed. The control program weaken---

ed, production jumped out of rea-
son. Pricesdeclined and buyers be-

gan to demand stay)e and grades.
To get around,,this, producersmix-redlo-

staple"ed with half and
half. Mills bougfit the bales, for

SeeTUB WKKK, l'ago 8, Oat 8
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Duce Gets..Great-,-- '
In GerM

man City ;;
MUNICH,- - Germany, Sept. 25 UP)
The brownshlrtcdand blackshlrt--

cd.rulersof Germany-an- Italy had
their first meeting' in three years
hero today and, after demonstrat-
ing they wero brethren ifHdcr thqlr
shirts, moved,. on to Mecklenburg
tonight for army maneuvers.

Premier Mussolini soemed well
nlcased with the" tremendouswel-

tepme accorded mm oy .iteicns--
tubhror.'HItler in this galiy-dccpra- t-

ed citv. However, most' of- - the
shouthig was for Chancollor Hit-
ler until Max Schmellng, tlio
heavyweight fighter brought here
as part of the stagedressingTfor a
display of 400 Jo( Germany's most
beautiful stage and movie stars;
stole some of the show. Q

Obviously embarrassedIn his top
hat and morningcoat,Max was the
cetner of attraction at a tea given
for'Mussollnl this- afternoljh.
), Mussolini , and Hitler had Uttlq
timo lor polllicai laming ou ineir
followers disclosed they managed
ft at least break the ground In a
generalway.

Their time, from the, moment II
DUce's 'train rolled into the station
here this morning until they de
parted for Mecklenburg was com-
pletely taken ui with visits' and
exchanges of Visits, a luncheon',
military reviews,' formalities and
the tea.

There were 25,000 Germantroops
lined up at tho station holding back
the crowd when 11 Duce arrived.

After a brilliant' puncheon given
by Hitler for his southern col-

league; they stood side, by side on
a reviewing stand to watch 10,000
crack troops of Germany's new
army stiffly goose step by.

Flynn, WalkerAnd!
Howesj
To Be

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

Three names"roso readily to 'the
tongues of .political observers today
as likely successors to that" of
JamesA. parley on the door of the
nnatMnBtniTirnnArnlJU3lUla!. '5WMtu

Thev wore Edward J. Flynn of
New York, Frank C. Walker, now
of New York but originally from
Montana, and William W. Howes,
first- assistant postmastergeneral,
a ssoutn uaKoian.s,

Of course, Farlo'y's name has not
been officially removed yet.

He has told friends severaltimes
In the last few .years that ho plan
ned to reslcn, but has never set
any specific timo.

His close friends expect him to
resign'within thonear future . to
become presldentor tho Piorce- -
Arrow Motor Car.Vompany.

Thoro has been no .suggestion
that his resignationfrom the cabi
net would take him' out of- - the
chairmanship of the democratic
party. Those close' to'Uho .insido say
the democratshavo ,no other man
with sufficient knowledgo. of tho
present party lineup to take over
the Job.

Of the three topmost names In
tho speculation for his cabinet job,
Flynn isthe only ono who has thus
far had no official connection with
tho administration. For years, he
has been the democratic leader In
the Bronx, to which- - post he went
after representing that county In
the state assembly and serving
later as sheriff.

Mr. Roosevelt "chose him for sec
retary "of stato' lnNew York In
1929. They were closely associated
during tho 1032 presidential cam
paign and have been since.

Uf the others, walker1 has been
frequently In "and out of tho ad
ministration. ,401

Tho president has picked him
foreveral toughjasks Injhepast.
i Howes has served on tho demo
cratic national , committee since
1924. He was a lawver at Huron,
S; D., before coming" to Washing-
ton as second assistantpostmaster
general. The resignation of Joseph
Ct O'Ma'honey to become Benator
from Wyoming left tlie job of first
assistant open, and Howes moved
Into that office,

TO ASK DEATH IN
ASSAULT CASE .

MARSHALL, Tex., Sept. 25 UP)
County Attorney Benjamin Wood
all eald today the state would ask
the death penalty for Frank Till,
Shreveport, and Claud Jett, Atlan-
ta, Tex., when the youths go to
trial Monday on ghargea of crim-
inally assaulting' a Shreveport
woman near Hallavllle three weeks
ago.

t
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teeeeMiojiElMte
Job, If Ad --When

Mussolini and Hitler raise
right arms at different angles
but they havo 'the same Idea.';.
ThoS two dictators, who havo.

if.- - -
AtTklecklenburg, Germany's com

bined army, navy and air force
maneuvers wore advanced to a
stagewhero the two headsof stato

SchoolRofls
About Same"

2,681 Listed For
Clashes,JFiVe'-LessM- n

'36
. Enrollment in Blg'Sprlng schools
is practically unchanged(from last
year, a,check on tho records.show
ed Saturday. f

The total enrollmentof the high
School and seven ward schools (ex
clusive of the negro school) showed
2,681 in school this year. The num-
ber last year was only flvo higher.

High school led with, an enroll-
ment of 752, but Central ward (for
merly junlpr high).'was next .with
747. West ward had 399, "East
ward 224, Kato Morrison (Mexi-
can) 234, South ward 193, and north
ward 132. Total elementaryattend-
ance was 1,929.

Readjustment of tho system by
conversion of junior high into an-
other ward school relieved tho
crowded conditions in four other
white ward schools.

WOMEN WANT RIGHT
TO. SIT ON JURIES

FORT WORM, Sept. 25 UP) A
resolution urging nn amendmentto
tho Texas constitution giving wom-
en the right to sit on juries wu
adopted at tho annual convention
of the women's division of the

Jfempcratlo party hcrp. today,.
xwo otnor resolutions, one seek-

ing legislation to fix ,a minimum
wage for women and the. other
making it possiblo ror persons over
CO to bo committed to asylums,
were not reportedou of committee.

Delegates voted to hold tho next
annual convention the dajrJefore
theatatodemocratlo convention;In
the samo city.

Who's Who?
It's' not too late to enter that

easy, pleasurable contest spon
sored by The Herald, in which
you Identify Big Spring firms
by their slogans, products, etc.
And there's cashfor the win-
ners $5 for first, $3 for second
and ?2 for third,

ftJi-A- of participating firms ap
peered In lost Wednesday's Her-
ald. Get the page, fill in youi
answernandbring it to the Con'
test Editor of The Herald, ALL
ENTRIES MUST BE IN BY
IfOON MONDAY, SEPT'27. But
you still have time to garner a

been working together during
the Spanish affair, 'hoped.their
Berlin meet'ng would mean a
stIU closer tie. ' r

probably will bo ablo to see' the
"blue" army demonstratea smash
ing victory over "red" invaders!

He Quits
U

lArea Menaced
,3y BrushFire

; Oakland- Residential
Districts Are.
Threatened

, OAKLAND, Calif., Sept. 25 UP)
AssistantFire.Chlccf J. H. Burke
said tonight a brushfire was rag-
ing out of control In tho outlying
residentialdistrict of North Oak-
land, and tho flames were rapid-
ly ncarlng a populous residential
area.

OAKLAND Calif., Sept. 25 UP)
Fire, brought temporarily ufkler
control late today inHlio outlying
residential section of North Oak-
land, broke out anew tonight a'
a point three-quarte- rs of a" mile
away and cnd'anaered'n'Amcsin the
Tunnel Road district. '

Elghtflrp companies rrom Oak
fand.andadditionalequipmentfrom
Berkeley were rushedto tho scene
north of ,tho Broadway Terrace
district,.where the fire originated
in timber-dr- y brush and grass.

.Among" tho equipment wero three
fire trucks, mannedby 15 firemen
who earlier had fought their way
out through encircling flames in &

camp.1-- ,
The original fire, which swept

over four squaro miles of hill ter-
rain In the fashionable residcntla
district; was subdued late todn;
after destroyingBoveral homcs!and
menacing many others.

Tho m home ' of W. R--

Powcrs-l- Broa'dwayTerrace,fash-
lonabldj residence district, was the
first destroyed.

For a short timo at least eight
houses In the area wcre-oblaz- and
more fire engines had reachedthe
scene.

Hopes of halting the flames'at
.Pine .Havenroadiwcreyaln.-ian- d
flying sparlusoonturned eucalyp-
tus groves' on the other side Into' a
raging furnace.

STUDENT FLIGHT
Sept. 25, UP) On their

final studentnavigation flight, for-
ty members of the attack section
of the air corps advanced flying
school at Kelly Field, Ban Antonio,
will pilot twenty-on- e monoplanes
to Dallas Monday afternoon--

Flying approximately thirtymiles
apart, the filers will navigateMon
day from San Antonio to Lawton,
Okla., by way of Shreveport,La.,
and Dallas. Tuesday, they will fly
to El Pasoby way of Amarilld and
Albuquerque, N. M. After a full
day In El PasoWednesday, the re-
turn flight, tq San Antonio will be
by Dallas and Shreveport Thurs
day.

QuestionOf
.

SourceMust
Be Studied

.to. i

SomeThink There lt
No Need For Added
Revenue Now

AUSTIN, Sept. 25 aP))
tho 40tn Texas, legislature
convenes .in extraordinary
session Monday to tackle
again thejiighly' controversial
question of. whethe the'state
needsmoremoney to carry
onits government'and if it
does what revenue sources
should be tapped.

Three Beliefs "
Members streaming into tho city

were divided into three camps,
those who held no new taxes
should (be levied at thlsttlmc, thosj
who believed additional taxes wero
urgent and those who wanted to
await developments 'beforo com-
mitting themselves.

Thev. .found Go vcrnortuTamcs V.
Alired fighting for timo between
conferences to work on his mes
sage, expected to, review
tlon of suite finances and to rccn
ommena, amongother things, hign--
er levies on natural resources.
, Members' of a committee of the
senatewhich hasspentmuch of the
past summer studying .govern
mental finances wero working at
top speed on a report slated to
bear a majority conclusion that
economics, together with determin-
ed cfforta.tp collect millions in del-
inquent taxes, would pull the statg
out of its (.(ii'iicul tics.

'Omnibus Bill
Meanwhile. Robert V.. Calvert of

Hillsbpro, speaker of-- tho Bouse fl
representatives,rcvlowed the situ--

other i omnibus blll. distributim?
now or added taxes over many
sources,, was .the, .proper remedy
aml.Jtf It'wnascnacted,.'a sales,.tax
wouia not-- do necessary.... !

jalvert said it, had'beenestimat-
ed '$7,500,000 wus neededto finance
tho social security program In Tex-
as, tho general fund was facing
"the greatestdeficit" lh tlio history
of the stato--un- tho aValloblo
school fund was "plunging toward
a deficit after the current' school
year."
..In tho light of those things, ho
observed that" Vanyono who vle'ws
the situation honestly must admit
the need for action by tho legisla

'"hire." J

"No ono'cauldwell disagree with
me proposition tnat the best way
to overcome the' general fund .de
ficit would, bo to cut expenses'!
government.to meet'the state's In
come," he said, "but in my judg
ment it would be futile to submit
th's, subject along withMhe ques
uon or raising revenue

"Besides such would ,n
squeeze" sprovido funds for aid to thchocdy

blind, qVd to dependentchildren or
Badly needed additional funds foi'
old ago assistance,for all of which
unucnaKinprs sutlie ont revenues
shouldeprovided without fruther
delay."

IFIRE ALARM
Th.rd-- fire ..Ithin weokrcsult--

lng f'rpm rubber hose gas' connec
tions 'took tho fire donnrtmontito
1110 Main' street Saturday shortly
Dciore miunignt.. Ittlo damageoc-

curred. Earlier in' tho day ,tho de-
partment was called to a Iiol'so on
N. W.,3rtlj.strcet, but t'lo.blaze had
been extinguishedbefore1' firemen
arrived. r, .nf,. .

The of The Big
Spring Herald is pleased to an-
nounce the contracting of services
of the well-know- n "homo" economist
and lecturer, Miss JessloHoguo, in
conducting a froe cooking schoul
for women of Big Spring and the
surroundingarea. Miss Hogua will
be hero three days, October

t8 glve, lectures and demon'
'afternoon from 2 to

4. o'clock, .
arrangements for

the free service toJocal women
were undertaken, by The Herald
several weeks ago. Tho school will
be held at the city auditorium', and
Miss Hogue will bo on the platform
In person, making her lectures
while actually doing the things she
la talking about.

Dishes, both of the plain and
fancy variety, which she prepares,
will be on display a$ the close of
eacn lecture, ana anwomen are in-
vited to remain after the formal
Droerain to discuss thelf oersonal
problems In Vookery and homo
managementwith Miss Hogue, be

In addition to the enjoyment and
practical benefits to be derived
from tho school, other attractions
will be In store for those attend
ing, A large list of attractive
sampkw, souvenirs and gifts will 25
fM arranged,and presentationwllUto

GfeatestCities 0f
China RavagedB$ ":

Japanesetiombs vv"A
HundredsOf No.ncombataritsKilled,
uamageKims into

SHANGHAI;.,.' SeptW 'except thi. . - .
iiwm. occupation, were subjectedtoaaytOdevastatingbombing by tlioJapanesealrfqrcea, . ' . .

9
Hundreds'of Chinese noiicombatantsdied. Xroperty'''damage ranInto million of.dollars. Terrdr. and.angiilshruled lialf a doxen great

communities vwlth populations approaching or passing..the millionmark. Jj. . - , .fee , ,
Nanking, tho capital, was punished by flvo succesMvoSvavM of

ummnrao nir roiuers. uniclnls sola, tlio death toll In
part df Japans announcedenrnpalgn tor destroythorcenter of Chlnose

military resistance, wouia np
proach 200. --j " ,

Hankow, Wuchangand Hanyang.
tho Wuhan cities of Middle
Yangtze valley, suffered a new
series ofearly morning raids, with-
in a fc? hours f tho terrible air
attack tho Japtfrcse airmen made
on thesj samo'cities, comprising a
great industrial center, lato' Frl- -

OflttlnaA- - nfflnlnla wn.rl.n.l ,U.I.w..wWU. u.iioia IUCU II1CII
"csllma.tcs of the 51oad in FHoay'S
Wuhan raid upward to nearly 1,000
and said mote casualtiesJiojl been
added when enemy' plgncs again
attackedHankow, 450 dlrllno miles
from the coasfibeforo;dawn.

Provincial Capital Suffers.
Nanch'ang, capital 6f Klancst nro--

vlnco and Chlncso aviation center,
was heavily bombed, 'and..Canton.
tho great metropolis' of. tho .south.
was subjected to a seriesof minor
raids.

With all this widespread nctivltv.
designed to strike terror 'into tho
Chine i people,, tho Japaneseair'forces mustered other planes to
.InfJIct heavy puniahment on try?
Chinese battle lines northwest of
Shanghai. i '

Late tonicht tho? Chinese jilr
fdr'co stru6k back with a raid on
tho Japaneso'ttir-fie-l. In Yancts'o- -
poo, ,a(.,the eastern,ond of Shang--
hal's-1, International acttifemnnf--. 5".

a course notlPar'lclpants tho September
tho Chlcaco board

a

for

tho

i ,..... ... i -

oomos wci;q dropped, but' with
Wh'at effftrt WfIR nnf tltanlnei-"- --":;

Japanese anti-aircra- ft g u n s
ashoroand on tho warshipson tho
Whangpoo river near Shanghai

feet.
In tho north China campaign,

Japanesearmy spokesmen declared
tho columns which Friday captured
Paotingfu and Tsangchow, key
points Qf thcrmaln Chlneso defense
system across central Hopeh, wero
consolidating, their positions pre-
paratory to fresh advances.

MAY DISCIPLINE
"

CORN TRADERS
'' CHICAGO, Sept. 25 UP) Disc!
pllnary action" against some of the

on
trade loomed today, Emergencyaci
tlon by exchango directors abrupt
ly suspended trading In that deliv-
ery. "'

' Reliable sources said if guilt is
proved, either suspension or expul
sion irom tho g.ant exchango would
bo the penalty..

board o'flrectprs, onV a
t-- uuuia uuiura irauing opencu

stopped trado in September corn,
Tho drastic1 order alsanrovldod

all contracts (thero were1 8j)12,00d
buslicJs In .tliem)' bo settled on a
basisTf $1.101-- 2 a bushel. "Shorts"
havo tho option of .. paylmr fflat
price for their unfilled contracts
or delivering corn. Thoy havo un
111 oionuay aiternoon to choose
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MISS JESSIE HOGUE
c2

made at the close of each talk.
The Herald hopes to make the

free cooking school an outstanding
service to the women of this and
nearby counties. Housewives are 25
urged to mark the dates October

-26i37 and make orraneemenUhis
attend all lectures. f3

Miss JessieHogueTo Conductfree
CookingSchoolHereOct.? .
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Daniel. Dohcrty of Woburn,

Mass., (top), was elected nation--,
al commander of thoAmerican
Legion as the annual, conven--
tlon closed In 'Ncwork.CTfol-o- n

to head thoLegion .Auxiliary
was Mrs. Malcolm Douglas of
Seattle, Wash., 'pictured below.'a

Lee Sullivan- T

RitesMoliday
former Kesiucnt'tf
Body Returned
From Oregon

i
Funeral services! 'for Alfred, Lee

Sullivan, former resident of How-
ard county and son of Mr. and Mrs!
A. C. Sullivan of Coahoma, will be
held at tho' Eberley chapel Monday
afternoon, at, 3 o'clock. Burial will
bo"Inr the city cemetery following
rites conducted by Rev. J.oscph
uwan, catholic pastor.

Body of Sullivan was scheduled
to arrive hero tonlchUfrom

whero ho "died unc'xncct-
cdfyWcdriesdaynigh, victim of a
heart attack. 'Sullivan was 41 years
old.

F.or tho past 11 years, ho bad
been associated in Portland with
Goldstein's, Inc., manufacturer of
ladles' garmentsijav letter to mem-
bers of his fnnflly from Sydney
Stern, head of that firm, said, Sulli-
van suffered pn'.ns late Wednesday
night. Uncalled frlotulg-acros- s ,tho
hall fromrhU hotol

ho felt bettor, then suf
fered anothor attack. Ho succumb-
ed before the hotel, physician ar
rived, Stern paid high tribute to
Sullivan, saying he was highly .es-
teemed In Portland. Q

Sullivan was"ln nio- - Rnrlno-- .
different periods before going to
Portland," "and" was WoIl ""known
here, His family-ha- s resided In the
county since 1009.

Besides the parents,A survivors
are two brothers, Pat 8ulllvan of
Coahoma and John S.ulll'van of Chi
cago; ana tnree sisters, Mrs.
Gladys Miller of Austin, Mrs. C. M,
Thacker of Floydada, and Miss
Edna Sullivan of Chicago. All of
the relatives wH be here for the
luneral.

Pallbearers will be Ja. T.
Brooks. Roy Carter. Grover Dun.
ham, J. Y. Robb, Robert Mlddlefon
ana

-
y, y, jnKman.

..

BANKER SUCCUMBS
HILLSBOROUGH, Calif., Sept.

UP) William Henry Crocker. 76.
nationally known banker,"died at

home here tonight after a long
illness. I

O .

G S

t1

U'.S. Graders

S6uitbr;f
WestTexas;

--k
' Fnrmerfl Unable To

y Get Certification
For Lonii'Collntcral

Critical situation" of cotton
farmers in a laree West Tex--
&$ area Saturday had drawn
attention of two branchesof
the-- federal governmentand
brought them. to. consider.
means of aiding producersin
territories where the staple
is of such low grade that
warehousemen are refusing
to certify it for loan, .col--
lateral. ' o
i' Congressmen Act
'Telegrams from Representatives

Marvin Jones of Amarlllo and
George Mahon of Colorado, asking
that special gra'dcrs be "sent to
three West Texas points Lomcsa,
Lubbock and Memphis to classify
cotton on which loans can be made,
woro received In Washington by, .
PresidentJolin D. Goodlow of the.
Commodity Credit corporaUon,
Chcstcl F,wch of tho bureau of
agricultural economics, and other
high of ficiale. "-- -. - ..

.The condition desgrlbod--by tho r
congressmen was typical- of Daw-- "'

son cdUntyj1 largest cotton produc-ln- g

countjr of. this Immediato scc--.
tlon, where farmers aVo .being
forqed tohold their .unlform'lySow
quality, short staple lint or accept
five or six cent, prices.. The com--.
cjiress at Lamesahas refusedto ac
cept tho low staple cotton wSfth ft
the county Ijos grown to produce
almost exclusively In tho past tey ,,

years. 0
Lower .Loans Asked

Tho Texas- - congressmen also
lparfs of 0 7 centspsr

jound on staplo rated less than"
low middling 78ths, Goodloe said,
Vid udded that tho,matter would
bo brought up beforo tho. board pf
directors of tho corporation' next
week, probably Wednesday. fThe only apparent"solution" to'' the'
problem of. sunnlvlntr suitable

I gradorsFinchiald,,l8.:'fpr'iSvojK

gfa'dlngs of governmentclassifiers
wioro an' agriculture' department,
supervisorIs placed.
. Tho warehousemen under the
current loan procram aro held -- i
Jointly responsible with tho produc-
ers for discrepancies in ratingsarid. "

In many InstancV-'ar- o refusing''to
accept the gradlngs Of licensed
classifiers, especially where tho 'cot-
ton Is of inferior quality and,whero
thoy might be called-upo- n later, toO
make up tho difference If "oans
wero advanced-o- n a rating not

later-b- y the Commodity
Credit corporation, '' -

.-

Onojyian In Abilene ,,
"Obviously, wo can "not supply

our own gradesat aU thosepolnU
where thoyaro sought." exDlained
Finch. "If tho. warehousemenwill .
ogrco to handlo tho cotton whero
our supcrvlsors-Oversc- tho grad-- .'
Ing, wo will supply anotherono for
West, Texas. Wetate a. man now
in ' -Ablene." -

Finch said If an agreementcould
bo reached Monday or Tuesdayfa
couon expert put of Uio .depart-
menthero woulbTlcaVo Immediately
for Texas, probably Lubbock.
f Ho Bald tho departmenthad no
mon It could spare from Its Texas
offices and that an expert would
bo. Bent out of'hero only nt gr6at
inconvenience to headquarters. "

uoodloe-sal- the request-for-- 2

or 7 per cent cotton loans was .
made to old those farmers whess
staplo comes under tho m'ntmum
permutedunder'Iho'C. C. C. regu-
lations for-.- collateral. A great
amount of such cotton has been
produced tills year Th West Taxes
and parts of Oklahoma, and can
now be disposed pf by tho farmers
only nt a low marljotpncc.

FALL WEATHER A
REALITY; MERCURY
SLIDES BELOW 60

Brisk north winds,' which drove $
the thermometer to now lows
since the early April cold snap,
reminded Big Sjrlng and sur-
rounding area Saturday that
autumn Is In truth here.

Temperatures started down-
ward .Friday eyenlngXas the
norUier-crep-t- lnnnd'had reach-
ed GO by 8 r. m. Saturday.During
the duy 'Uiey rose slightly, but at
midnight they, were downward
bound once more and bad readi-
ed 5L1 degrees.

The forecast brought promise
of relief with Indicated warmer
weatherfor Sunday. c

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy.

warmer In wet and north porttoua
Sunday; .Monday 'partly 'cloudy.
probably showers In estronewt
portion.

EAST TEXAS Oeaeeasbr fulr.
preceded oy hover aaiifieesef Uk
lower Rio GruwU vaiu "-- -

Mowday fair, warsaer kt '- -'
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Ronald Colman, Madeleine Carroll Starred
In 'Prisoner Of Zenda! At The Ritz

Romantic Comedy
--ToPIay Today,
Monday

The beauteous Madeleine Carroll
gota her greatestopportunity thus
lor on tlio American screen as she
appearsIn support of Itonold Co-
lman In "TlioJPrlsonor of Zcndn,"
a 20th ConturjFox production ap-
pearing, at tJitjjRltz theatre today
andMonday." ,. w

In llils story of continental In-

trigue, both Miss Carroll and Col--
Tmsrnjhouldr.birmtrhomrrBtnccr both

are English and well schooled.in the
art, of Imitating the parts of. roy-
alty.

Miss Carroll has the part of
Princess'Flavin , wIiosba hand is
about to be given toSRlng-to-b- e

with the throne'of "Strel'sau.. The
coronation of King Rudolph Is
aboutto tako place.'

Colman, playing n dual -- role, is
cast Doui aspliudolphvand.a visit

I er lng English officer, Rudolf Ras-
v scndyll, who steps from a life of

retirement into the) irlhlst of a plot
to overthrow the government of
his cousin. '

" H

Upon meeting"the king's i. aides
by "chance, he discovers that one
of the royalty's "trjjstworthy sub-
jects, Black Michael, 'the king's
brother, is planning to oust the
wayward Rudolf, wrfij likes his
liquor better than his ih.'cnc, and
"take the nilershlp Himself. " r

Upon noting the amoving resem-blfice-

theJtlng and Rassendyll,
thoNttdes plead with the offlger-.t-

take the monarch'splfffae to ,ruin
Michael's plan tofealn the(throne.

Being on adventuroussoul' the
Englishmanconsentsto double for
the ruler and in bo doing frustrates
Michael's plana and at the same
'tlme,1Meets"'the'bcauUfurFlavlSr'

In time, hdwever, Michael dis-
covers 'Uie'. switch in rulers and
Seta about to uncover Rassentfyll's

.How Rassendyll In turn breaks
upYUaj-blac-k plot

tfllme disposes bf Michael and hjs
;V murderousoaidc,Rupert' of Hehfr

mkyi, only'" to reveal hla;true iden-Tit-y

to theprincesa"unravels one
'' of the most delightful)stories seen

on the screenin some time.
to

David "Nlven aftd C Aubrey
Smith, two other Britons,play Im-

portantparts as aides to the king
while, still, another.--. Englishman,
Raymond Massey, who will be re--

Sfcja

HE DISCOVERS A
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cHilH
Madeleine Carroll's beauteous'

Qiarm and, Ronald Colman's
quiet romanticism arc merged
In a delightful , comedy rc

'ntance, ""The. , Prisoner Of,
'Zenda," offered as the program'

Eaflio Stars
FeaturedIn
Muiicomedv
- Bernie And

ueenIn
jWake Up Ag Livet

J The attraction at the Queen the-
atre today and Monday brings a

membered for his portrayal f a
major role 4h, "Things To Come," is
cast as Black Michael. Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr., Jong missing from
the American' screen, returns to
play Rupert of Hentzau.,

BIG, SPRING
STREET "PARADE AT NOON

TUESDAY, SEPT.
28l

f Special Price--' For This Ddte Only

. CHILDREN. 25c& ADULTS 50c

Q

ft 1 V. ' ' "
5 I

PRINCESS mm

hcadllner at the Rltx theatre
Sunday and Monday. Miss Cnr-ro-ll

Is a princess, Colman a gay
adventurer who ' meet, amidst
Intrigue, In one of thosemythical-kin-

gdom settings."

rerun of "Wdke Up And Live," the
wuier wincnen-jue- n

p Bernie
which was originally

scheduled to corrie to town two
weeks ago.

Tho arauIo and cinema public
should 'be very familiar with the
Winchelljerni3 feud what with so
much mud being thrown around
for tho past few years on the part
of -- both parties.

two
artists by putting them both In (me
picture and surrounding.them with
sugh' starp and starlets'; as Alice
Faye, Jack Haley, Patsy Kelly, Ned
Sparks, Walter Catlett, Grace
Bradley;and others. '

One 6! toe real stars and the
others stand grSfclously by to let
him steal the picture is Jack Ha
ley, who scores in a big way with
his singing. Haley, wnose talent
in that line has never been ex-
ploited before, scores heavily in
warbling "Wake .Up And. Uve" and
other numbers.

Miss Faye hasher scenesand de
livers admirably, while. Miss Kelly
nnd Sparkslareamusingwith their
specialties. WHS"-- ,

Winchell portrays Winchell. The
rapldjfire newshawk and radio
commcntato'i-- is a' natural aclor and
shows.(the inside of how. he puts
the.punch, he.'really possessesover
Uie,al; waves.-- . j. t -

jBernic, realty one - 01 waller s
fclo'sest friends in rfeal life, is con-
stantly battling with Winciiell .over
one wrangle or another'-an- finally
competes with' the newsman for" the
services of a professional singer in
the picture.

The identity of tjie male warbler
Is kept a secret until the picture
drawsto a close for the simple rea-
son that neither'Winchell
candiscover who he is but with as-

sistance?!from Miss Fayeh is
bro.ug'htto,IJght and his real tal-

ents revealed.
Th( public will" delight In the

melodies presented fyjjf the 20th
Centun?Fox solJKrnastcvs and to
the hilarious predicamentsy.'inch-el- l

anil Bcrnle piit e&oh oth-- n'.

Added:
Metro News
"Lost and
Foundry"

m m-nmA-
M.r mma

TUNE IN 1

.1500 KILOCYCLES

Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

lliOO Morning Services. "
l2:00 Concert Orchestra,
12:15 Joo Green Orchestra.
3530 Bongs All f"ocYou. ,
12:1B Aflsembly-otGoc- U.

al:00 fho Green Room.
1:30 The Volco of the Bible.
2:00 Churcn of Christ.1- - r
2:30 "Sign Off." .

Sunday Evening;,
6:00 2?avler Cugat-Oi'ches- t

6:15 Ira Powell. '
6:30 Bible Class of '

0:00 Studio Party.
p:30 First Church of CTrisTScUn--
V ' tlst Ta.lk.
0:45 Piano Novelties.
7;00 Ernest BStbcli; I7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7i30 B. T. CardwclU 47;45 Slumber Hour;
8:00 "Goodnight,"

Monday Morning
Musical 'Clock.
Jerry Shelton.
Devotional.
Notes and Things.
Hillbilly Harmonies,.
Musical Newsy,
Hollywood Brevities,
Concert .Master.
Tom Doring.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Piano Impressions. u
All Request Progrtftn.
Al Clauser Outlaws.)
SongJ3tyles.
"Newscast.
Farmland Ranch Hour.

15 George Hall.
30 Wcldon Stamps.
45 Quartet.

Monday Afternoon
Sacred Safigs. '
Songs All lor Tou. .

Singing Sam, q O

The'Drivers..'
Music Uwjphs;
Mary Jane Reynolds.
Buccaneers.
Newscast ,
Gene Austin.
Rhythnl Rascals.
Transcribed Program.
There Was a Time When.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
Sketches in Ivory.
Monitor Views of the News.
Dance Hour.
Negro Spirituals.
Music by'Cugat,
Samuel Kissel.

Monday Evening .

5:00 Dance Ditties.
$,.5:15 To Be Announced;

5:30 Amcrlcan Family Robinson,
5:45 On the Mali!
6jQ0 MSrksrogresTjerograrii;
6:15 .Newscast. - '.'
6:30 Evening'Serenade..' '

6:45 Curbstone; Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 Baseball News. '
7;30 Jimmie Willson Organ.
7:45 FlashtQowhands.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks Frolic.'8:30 A Garderi of Melody.
8:45 Rhythm Tw'lsfors. . o
9:00 ;Gopdnlght." ' .

--TJJ
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KNOWS THE ANSWER
FwACft Sept.' 25 (P)One fresh.c i

ipan who took&fhe psychological
examinationat Baptist Baylor uni
versity wrote a firm andiAunhesl- -

tatinir answer to the oufestlnn:
"What Is thf name applied to li
quids used for drinking purposes?'
His lcplyiUjDisgrace."

Turkeys can .be mode to' lay eggs
earlier than normally by use of
lights In their houses,

LYRIC

.ftWo

CrosbyFilm
OfferedAt

Thelyric
Bob Burns, Martha
Kayo In 'Waildkl
Wedding'

Blng Crosby's "WalUlkl Wedding"
returns to the Lyrlo theatre today
and Mohtlay and with It comes
those two jbuoynnt, s,

Martha liaye and Bob "BUrns, and
new leading lady, Miss Shirley

RMir-- i: rr--- r
As suggested by the title, UWaW

ltlkl ycddlrift" concerns a story
of Hawaii, of pineapples and of

mirth and', melody as only Crosby
Can translate a story to. the audi

'once.
Ho sings his usual'quota of songs

In ,'thls adaption, most popular ot
Which is "Blue Hawaii." utners are
SSwect Lellanl." "In a Llttlo Hula
Heaven" and Miss Raye's "OJrtlc
hao."
'JBIng opens the proceedings by

attempting to woo Mlss..Ross (with
the aid 'of Burns) after the young
lady has come to Hawaii as a re
ward for .winning a pineapple' bIo- -,

gan,contest
He takes the job only upon In-

slstance of his employer, George
Barbler, who, although looking out
fqV'Uie welfare of Shirley, Isalso
looking out for the velfarefof. his
pineapple business.

Bincr' In time finds out that he
,doesn't dislike his job as much as
he thought he would. In fact the
old love bug bites him and he
spends atgoodly "part of his time
in trying to win the cute trick from
L. A., or Seattleor which ever city
on the west,coast the jUdy Is from.

Miss Ross gets the Idea, some-
where along the line that Crosby
Is a fake and a false alarm and
furthermore tells him so which
pains our hero no little but, .with
aforesaid help, from Burns plus' a
little work' 'oh' the side by Miss

,Rayo plus sweet renditions of his
songs, ne.gets inn jod uone. a

Burns'' bazooka plays a veVy

minor part In the production but
he does new partner in
Wafford, a. little pig who proves to.

bet,veteran actor but who Is
bit plggls'h about EOmeTthlngs.

J.A."Kinard

Resigns-os-t

HasServed As Weights
And Measures,In
spector12 rears

.T. A. Tflnnrd. for .lutvcars asso
ciated with the' statSsT'department
QgricuitureanqiorTizyearsrin;
spector of weight) and measures
for; an district, Saturday
announcedthat nc ima suomltted
his resignationeffectfve October 1,

He.sjid thnt, he. ,wjisres!ghing;
because his physical condition was
such as .to make inadvisable the
continuanceof his duties which

of heavy weights.
Kinard suffered severe,neck nnd
back Injuries in an . automobile
crash In May,

In 1917 Kinard enteredthe scr--

vlcetof the state department of
acriculture under Fred W. Davis
and continued under George-- Ter
rell until 1A2L For the next .three
years he was an 6rgancr for the
farm-labo-r union. .,

Kinard turned back fo the state
in ivii, eniering inc employ oi men
Comptroller Lon A1? Smith. In the
fall .of 1925 he ed the depart
ment of agriculture staff under
Terrell and was assignedto the de
partment of weights and measures,

For the past 12 years he has
served in that capacity over jm

area extending not
from Abilene to the state line, west
to El Paso and southto Del Rio.

TODAY
MONDAY
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Miss Bettv Iloonov. member
I 'i of tlie celebratedBomtgltoon--

ey 'troupe or riaers a group
consistingof two men and four
women hailed s among tho
outstanding bareback riders
will pose, dance andsomersault
on thesntocks off, galloping

it? 1

NewWogrkm DealingWith Science
Of Electricity Aired By KBST;
NewsBroadcastsChanged
Wanted: a human, lifewill pay

one thousanddollars!
That's a radio want-a- d which

will be answeredin one of the most
Interesting and impressive pro--

grams"cver to be presented by
KBST. 'Phenomenon,Electrifying
History" Is the quarter-hou-r prb
gram to be broadcastover the local
station Mondays thrpughQFrldays
at 8 o'clock In the evening. The
first presentation. will be Monday
evening. "

Robert Fraxer, whose perfqrm--
ances total more than 400 roles on
the stage, declareshis most excit
ing portrayal Is his latest, that of

fThomasJUght,an old; Inventor yno
is the.principal character in inis
scries of programs. An eccentric
interested in electricity, Light has
nerfeet'ed a device which he be
lieves possessesthe power of pro-tpotl-

a human being.? back
through time. What happenswhen
the first experiments take place
makes one of the most absorbing
stories of radio. In "Phenomenon,
FrazerMs supported by a brilliant
cast Including Hueh Conrad of
"March of' Time," Claude. Rains,
Jeart" Colbert and Frederiff Mac
Kave.

KBST this .W.eekj. is reyislng its
news, broadcastsschedule, to offer
newalflashes.hotof !theJwjresfive
tlme,;"a.dayCooperatlngt.withthe
station is TheiHeraiarirom wnose
nffiee trie davtime broadcastswill
originate. Five daya'week,Mori--i
aays inrougn'nuajtw

'wi 11 --come" from-Th- Herald a
office at 9:55 and 10:65 aftpv, and
2 and 3. p. m., all of them fo

The15;minute news
resume at 6:15 will
b&nlnchanged, as will the Saturday
-- ..S.... M.n KM.J...f at . ":

UVtSlJl.l jiua u.uuvivna. w

KBST InauEurated the football
season with two broadcasts last
week. Friday night, the local

'ac
count of tfls game between the Big
Spring and, Eastland elevens,tho
first of the .local contests to (bi5

on the air. KBST plahs to carry
tho remainderof the games played
locally: Saturdayafternoon,tne sta
tion presentedthe account or the
Texas University-Txa- s Tech sctto

Other games of state
wide Interest will be aired .by
KBST as tljEseason progresses, -

The Sunset.Quartet,a new KBST
musical organization under dlrec-- .
tl'on of Carl Young, may be heard
each weekday from 12 noon to
12:30., In, addition, the quartet will
be heard during the quarter hour
starting at 11:45 a. m., as a pre--
ocntnt.on of neighboring towns.
Cities already Included in this pro--
gram,are Colorado, jame8aL Sny-
der and Coahoma.

Misses Edyth and Roberta Gay
will present the popular "Garden
of, Melody" program Btarting Mon-
day evening.; It will' be on the air
each Monday evening at 8:30.
Edyth Gay lends her delightful so-

prano voice to the Interpretation
of old familiar balladsand classics,
and Roberta Gay will be at the
piano.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
through tho local society, is pre-
senting a series, of talks over
KBST, A new series starts today
to be" "on the" air" each Sunday at
12:15. -

Gcprge Hall and his H&tel Taft
orchestra, with" vocalists" Dolly
Dawn and Johnny McKcover, will
be heardover the local station each' ?
weekday morning from 11:16 to
11;30. The, 9 a. m. All Requestpro--'jyi j rWANTEDl
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steed's, to provide some of tho
' thrills of 'the clrcuo perform--

v
'ancesscheduled heroTuesday,
when the Seal Bros, show
rQOYes In 'for nn afternoonand
a night performance. There
will bea street parade-a-t noon.

A IA HAWAII

The Hawaiian background,is
provided Ulng Crosby for hif
musical comedy opus, Waildkl
Wedding,' booked at the Lyrlo
theatre today and Monday.
Blng has,the supportof Shirley
Ross, far romantic interest;
and Bob Bums and Martha
Raye for the comic moments.

GainsAre Shown
In .RetailTrade -

NEW YORK, . Sept. 25 UP) Mosjf
divisions of trade displayed a more
aggressive stride this week, with
quickening retail ""dlstrlbutIorT"th"e
outstanding feature. Dun aT'Brad--
strcet said today in the weekly re--

view of business. iv
Retail sales for the country as
whole were estimated at from

three to seven per cent ahead of
the precedingweek and from eight
to 22 per cent better than in the
comparable 1936 period.

"As strength of consumer pur-
chasingpower was revealed by the
intensified interest In a wide range
of seasonal goods," the'egencysaid,
Jbuyers in wholesale markets cov
ered with less,caution the balance
cf"their fall jrequlremerits' ' "t '

The review noted as nn Indica
tion of widening consumerdemand
that the interest of shoppers ex-
tended to virtually all retail store
offerings, this wck,- whereasin thfj
precedingweek: there was a mark-
ed tendency to concentrate on
wearing apparel. , ,

Percentageincreases over.' year
ago in. the major cities in New
England ranged from five to 12:
eastern states10 to 20; middle
western,10 to 20; northwest 14 to
20; southern12 to 18; southwest15
fcU U, UUU X,tigilIU CU3SI, J.J lO 10,

gram heard in the past has been
discontinued except on Saturdny
morning. The Concert Master and
the program College Djze, fin the

a. m.period henceforth.

QUEEN

V

' '

Publk lUcordk

Thomas Joe Williamson, Hi.
flprlngr .and Clarice Mlldtftd CW-- , ,.

Ion. j w

JT, 3X RobcrsonIamcsa,,and Eth-
el Shockelford, Iancastor.

Castillo Trcvlno and Margarita
Renterlo of Big Spring.

In tho 70th District Court
Mrs. May Thlxton versus .--Fr

Thlxton, suit for divorce nnd parti-
tion of property. '

Mrs. Aiino Johnstonversus J, M.
Johnston, suit for divorce nnd

Beer Application J
u' ' "i'-:v- "" .v. v.- -.
permit sotfor hearing on Sept 80.

yicw'Carj
an E. E. Brackens, Oldsmohilo se-dt-n.

W
P. M. Cp)f, Ford liiilorf
H. Hlcirs, Ford tudor.
E. ,N. Baker, Ford tudor.

y-- -
CASE V 3VUSTIIIAL

Tho case of Mrs. E. D. Woods
versus MIIlera-Nlchols- , forcible en--'
try nnd detainer; ended In a mis-
trial forathc second time Saturday
In Justice courts

The Iowa Collcj of Agriculture
at, Ames has. more than 6,000 stu-
dents.
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BEN BERN.E1
ALICE FAYE . PATSY KELLY
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Hitler's Rearmament
ProgramCited By
British Writer

NEW TOUIC, Sept. 25 German
rearmament Is directly to blame
tor bringing war to tho threshold
of. Europe-- according to Winston
Churchill, former British chancel-
lor of tho axchcauor and for many

-yeT-
OrTnOTernn-Ti!r--comify,BTJoi

litlcal and diplomatic ufinirs. in
an article In tho current Issus of
Confers,ho sas:,

(

"THo concentrationof tho wholo
life and strength of the German
ucoplc. .with .all their Intelligence

-- ana valor, upon military prcpara-rtlons-
,

dominates(the mind .ofMSur--

opo and fills thowholo contlnont
with lively alarm aricWla'rJc suspi-
cions. More than that, it produces
.'reactions In. tho. shapo of tqunter-armame-nt

and political aim .mil-
itary combinations atnong-al- l tho
.states, who are neighbors, of pep-man-

"While tho great whecls.revolvo
In tho German Fatherland, while
her redoubtable'manhood 'tramps
"the parade grounds, While every

.eCdncclvableInstrumentof war and
o preparations for war- are being

made to the last ounce of the.
strength ot the" .peoplp all, the

In Increasing anxiety
nreparatlon." '"T

'Remarking that Hitler utilized
rearmament.activity to cure unem
ployment, unurcnui points to buii
'further danger:

M ' Grim Foslllon
Theposition of the .German

"totor ;dn"diHlsaSsbclates Is Indeed
grlmr Rearmament In Its Indus-
trial asnefctwill soon reach Its cul- -

. ininatlng point. stSp or sld3r
Is not only

to enable alarmed rivals to catjeh
but. to of employmentup.

,ofhardpressedmeh, hithJ
erto, placated.only-jp- y stato worK

.tt'nd alrc'aayrestive' under gre'vous
rjhvslcal' nrivatlona. '

""Food Is running short. Raw maS
- ferial Is with difficulty f urchased
4cross the exchange.) Credit is al--

' mosV dead, The period of' high
ferices Into which wo have.entered
ls"'fuH'-o- f , danger,even to the best
organized and most prosperousna-tlori- s.

But to Germany, and'Hft'.a
lesserdegree to Italy, the increas--

- ing world'squeezeof raw materials
. and theMinister rise in the orice of

l)&- foodstuffsjcon only spell acheck

U spur to political discontent.
Lb "Thus w aro confrontedwith a

situation in Europe aonorrent to
Including the great

jgikas- of German and Italian peo-

ples, In which' bands of competent,
-- determined8 men under ruthless

-- ldershipwflndthe.msy.lyes-- ajlke.
unauie to gu-u- w aiup. ik may
tfcll be that the'choice before Ger-
'many ,1s a choice between an In
ternal and jin external explosion.

'"But ltls not Germany that will
.'really choose. It Is only that band
lot polltIclanst"who have obtained
this enormous power, whose move
ments are guided by two or three
men, who will decide the supremo
Issue,pf peace opwar."

PACIFIC IS USO VICTIM
MEMORIAL COLI3EUM,. LOS

'ANGELES, Sept 23 Iflrt Unlver-altv-'o-f

SouthernCalifornia opened
Its" 1937 grid season today wltha
'40 to 0 victory over College of Pa-
cific before 30,000 fans.

w - r
ParadiseBeautySalon "i

Ladles Barber
Expert Operators

All Lines of
BEAUTY CULTURE

Permanents--

f50- -

Up

ParadiseBeauty Salon
209 East '.2nd

" ' Phone-62-8
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cThrough tho window of his
gilvato railroad car as It halt-
ed briefly at Chicago en route
west," President.Roosevelt wav

SalvationArmy ReachesAll Age

GroupsWith CharacterBuilding

And Spiritual Activities
? (Becausn nf economic nressuro
In recent years, the Salvation
Army has'been a leadenIn social
wclfaro(Swork-bu- t Its vast pro-
gram goes far beyond that of
charity activities. In . connection
with (the current finance cam-
paign of the local Army pffst,
Maj. L. V. Canning, commjinder,
has written for The Herald tho
following article explaining
spiritual aliH character-buildin- g

undertaking? of tho Salvation
.Army. Editor's Note). v

ByWAJ. X. W CANNING '
Ever since Its l.0T '' - .,r

vatlon Army has always been on
the lookout for the best methods
of dealing with the,problems, that
Arise from time tar time. Methods
tWt were considered to be goodO
'yearsago, may need to be modified
somewhat today and so the Army
leaders, always anxious To do the
most good possible'aro ever ready
to consider ideas and It advisable,
put into practice suggestions
which mfty be considered helpful.
We have what Is known in the
Salvation.Army as the Corps Cadet
Brigade, the Young People's Le-

gion, tho Band of Lbitffe, etc.; while
for adults there, is 'tho Band, te
Home League, and other activities.
Each of these different depart-
mentshas for Its objective the bet-
terment of each individual, member.

Corps Cadets Brigade'
This brigade is for young peo-

ple, both Jboysand girls fronvji3
to.J18 years, of age, and the. course
of stii4y'c'6yers a period of six
years. This course if taken ,6'utstde
the Army would cost the pupjl two
or three hundred dollars, but the
Army makes no charge, in fact, in
mostcases even the text books and
stationary Is supplied free of
charge. At the end of each, six
months certificates are given to
those who merit them, and when
the final lessons are completed a
substantialibonus is awardedthose
meetingcertain requirementsIn re-
spect to thelrtudies. The studies
include the Bible, Salvation Army
Rules, Doctrine e'tcj as well as
public speaking.

The Young Peoples Xegion
This department Is for boys and

girls of from 11 to 18 years of age,
and while there are no 'set course
of studies, BUch as there are for the
Corps Cadet Brigade, yet, the prac
tical training received, proves vejy
helpful, both In a moral and spirit-
ual way. The young people them-
selves usually conduct those meet
ings, and in doing. so: are unconscl
ously perhaps, fitting themselves
for the future, and if not given this
opportunity in tho Army might bo
roaming the streets,and tho' ener
gies which are thus directed In to
proper channels, would In some
cases find an outlet possibly In do
lng something that rmlght lead
eventually to tho. penitentiary.

-- Thp Bandof-Lovo-'talcc3,"ln- the

Big Springes Oldest Bank

"Time Tried"
.:, 4 ' ' ''

PcCnic Tested?
&--

faf
We Have Safely ServedOur

Customersfor,28 Years

CrT

Safety and Service

Do
:

Your Banking
.

BulinessWith.UTs

t- -

t'Ji

StteNationalBank

ed ,hls cheery" greeting to.
Bmall number of Chlcagoans
who assembled,.to pay respects.

4'

very young children; both boys and
girls, usually, the meeting opens
with a scrag, or a chorus, then a
short prayer Is offered, either' by
the leaderCSV one Of the boys or

w

glrW, the m aMrpay. ak
ing of Mray keka"atr other u
ful things arc .taught tht ehiidren,
and In this way their energiesare
directed Into right ohanriels, knd
maHjriHerainillhts arriearnea.

Tho Homo league
Ladles who are reasonablywell

off.' have llieTF"cTubs and" 'oIKer
organizations,1 where they moot
periodically with their friends and
whero tho associations, are usually
such as to servo as attonlo to the
members who, thus attend andtake
paitjBy far however tho great
majority of women do not havethis
privilege, .to them life Is just a long
weary.grind. Tho Army has tried
In a measureto offset this by or-
ganizing the Homo Loaguo, to
those 'meetings, which aro held
once a week, are Invited anyone
who may- comer here the weary
mother may find rest for an hour,
thoworrlcs ot tho homo:-ar- for
gotten, In a measureat any rate,
and when she returns homo It Is
with tho pleasant feeling that
somcono caresafter all. Tho Homo
Lcaeuemeetingusually oHens .with
song .and prayer. Somo sewing is
done, arid occasionally a short-pr- o

gram of entertainment .is given.
Refreshmentstoo aro served If
funds will pormlt, and generally
the hour Is far; too" short, but the
women look '.forward to. next- - week
w'hcn another opportunity will be
theirs to attend a'felmllar 'meeting.

RURAL AID PAPERS
DUE OCTOBER 1ST '

3
Miss Anne .Martin, county super-

intendent, said Saturday that all
applications or ruraV aid. for
schools'must be'lnfbefore Oct. !.'

She added: however, that most
of the schools due to apply have
already submitted their

- w-w- w i
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SeesBigger
Olds

Local focaler Back
From lierc
'38 Models Shown

On his return from Lansing,
Mich., whore he attended tho na
tional sales convention of Oldsmo-bll- e,

A. H. Shroyer of the Shroyer
MotoKcompany, predicted a rocoru
breaking sales year,, in Big Spring
for tho, new 1038 Oldsmoblle sixes
omijilghts which Jig saV on display
at tho uius mctory.

"After looking at the models
Oldsmoblle Is .offering-forrth- com'
Ing year I am convinced thore will
bq-.-a greater swing to, Olds in 1938

than ever beforp." saldShroyor,
"''Attending tho convention with
tho dealer were R. w. Carr, Lloyd
Brooks, Ira .Shroyer and J. B.
Stewart. The local men wcro
among of Oldsmo--
bile's Dallas zone Who-wer- in Lan
sing at the unmo time. Altogether,
more than 8,500 Oldsmoblle dcalors,
sales managers. and salesmen trav
eled from all parts of th8 country
to take part In tho scries .of meet
ings which extend over a period ot
two WCCKS. "

.' .Special trains carried (he dele
gates'from thelr"bwn cities direct
to the Oldsmoblle factory, at Lan
sing. There"tho sleeping cars were
switched on 'sidings, so that delc
crates could attend meetings "In
Oldsmobile's huge plant auditor
ium. '

In addition to viewing, the new
1938 model Oldsmobllcs.tthoso at-

tending heard discussions of 's

sales plans for tho coming
year ad presented by D. E. Ralston,

H't''
DOESN'T REFURNISH PRpUDoOF

HHHHlni IBKiHIIIIHr''

lillim BBLTyTi JMBHfm TajBLrriiv BBr

NEW DINING ROOM FURNITURE
We have just received two large shipmentsotiN!EW, dinuiS room suites
in maple, walnut and the new blond finish which is 'so.popular.

fncesKange trom $b.5U ?.lnJ

Xaiising

representatives

We; carry thV following linebf nationally advertised
merchandise.

GenuineGold SealCongoleumrugs andfloor coverings,
'Cv is-

wool rugsby Bigelow Sanford Firth, Bromley andAlex--,

..arider Smith, Thomasville bed
-- j

room and dining room

furniture, Phoenix,cliairs, living room furniture by

andPullman, New Perfection Florence,

Autocrat and Welbilt Gas Ranges,Brenlin window

shades,Durham chromium rniture, couches, chairs

and living room furnitureby Kroehler,beddingby Sim--"

mons, Spring-Ai- r, Kgrpen andTaylor.
.f

Dozensof otlier advertisedlines of fine merchandise may be
found on our floors. . "'""
Wo spendlots of tifle selecting our and strive to keep up with
tho styles.andquality of each item,-- so that we will be in position to give
you tho best-a-t you would expect to pay for it. ' f
Visit our store and inspect our new furnishings.'

ft --J

UseOur

--Easy
'Payment

Plan

Sales

K

A )
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reedstorage
Demonstrated

TrenchSilo's Bene
fits Tfrxilainca By
Extension Agent

m. R, Eudaly, extension service
trench silo expert, Saturday gavo
an effective demonstrationof feed
storage before a small crowd of

farmers at the U. S. experiment
farm.

Trench silos enable,the Yesi
Texas' farmer to do what he has
heretofore been unable to do, he
said, nahjelyi "save oil tho Tfcc3
andtkeep It saved."
nTho undergroundsilos, Infcxpen

stvo to build and simple In design
and opcrattan, not only are lo
means of savfi3gfccd from year to
year, but offer a; way for fanners
to hold reserves or feed .ngninst

high prices.drouth years and
" .Efidaly said?he had Boon feed

as.11 years, still In good condltl
ong

Taking a small amount of feed,:
hodemohs.tratcd to farmors

how the feed should be
shingled Into tho trench in,i how
tho"slo,;as scalcdj with its earth
en covering. , rj

Ideal time to store-- the-- feed for
msllager ho said, is. lust as the i
heads ripen. ,On carlyfecd It

to than At- -
"" "

-- v "i -
Oldsm,oblio general sales manager.
They also wero addreffsoil by C. L,
McCucn, Oldsmoblle gdnoralrninna-ger- ,

Q; R. Browdcr, .assistant gen-

eral sales manager1x4 chargeof re-

tail sales, and V. C. Havens, advcr-
tlsTng managqr.

MUCH YOUR WHLL

mahogany,

Kar-pe-n

Sealy,

nationally

We
Invite

You To
Visit' Our

Ad
SeeWhat

v Ts "New

In Home-Furnishing- s.

.

It's Here--

.

cludodtjjyith

2-P-
G.

Twelve
groupedand arebeing offer-
ed at low price. Yojg. will
surely have no trouble in

.finding very and
covering "have wanted.

Your Choice

sfi950
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Needy Children Are
Gettingr WPA Aid

WASHINGTON, Sent 25 UP)

Works Progress- W
lief workers sot out today to feed
penniless school children, watch
over the health of the
nourished, ana even to give a
housc-wlfcl- y touch to homes
the mother Is sick, '

Administrator Harry L. Hopkins
said hundreds of thousands of
needy children Would benefit, from
work performed on WPA projects,

School lunches will supplement
meager,meals, WPA dieticians,wlll
arrange school-lunc- menus.

In South Carolina, WPA garden-
Ing and canhlng projects furnish

wi?AmiwieB-njt- d doclors-SMiav-e

tempt to store green he
suggested. It "Is wiser tortsk frost
on late' feed than green heads. In
event of frost, tho feedknn be out
nnd stored without., damage, hoi
said.

lpi table for storage fixed six
oJisPf .("laBo. per lilljk cow,. Jour

tons per Work nnlmnl,. one ton per?
ewe, and a ton each of heads .for
lioggcAiid brood sows. -- ' ' ''

every

-1-ST

Di3sing&nd Trimmings'

-

CHILDREN

--BED ROOM

ROOM

have,jbeen

SUITES

WVING SUITES

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER WEST TEXAS

BARROW'S
BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

"QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THOSE

. D. D. DOUGLASS,

v

r
nude mors than a.WtyW H r -

' 'V'i u
To employ needy women wir

have no trade, WPA has turned 1
assisting In housework ana
cnte In ntcdy families.

Officials said th'a type of pro'--- !

has kept undnr-prlvlicgc-d famU'
toccthc?, una thus. awa. commas,
ties the expense of Institution ca;

Max Macon
Red Wings In Win

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 25 f,T
Max. Macon sTi'aiied Bill Zubsr, '

to-0- , In a sllrrtnt? mound djUel h"
iliTs afternoon and''' lifted" llio T,
lumbus Red BinuLMo. within, or."
t;Rmc of jtljiehlnc the secondrotny
ipqun pinynii. Py

ColflmbiM
Milwaukee

- ,TRY

ion 2
ooo. too-- o

an '.J
t& i 1

E. JORDAN &

113 Aft ST. .. .

JUrnrrifoisTe

VIRS: (ABE'S. ;

HOME COOKING

Bnkcd Young .Turkey, All the
M.irshmalldw TA(1

Potatoes Candlestfck'Salad"
Wh'Ippedf Cream

?X

IT COST YOUR H OIVIE IT
ES

oil stoves,

merchandise

rlskrtiirhlpjt

Store

Administration"

under--

where

'Snovilake

PC.

,,..opo
Macon znber,
rcnzel.

&
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. Yams Pfll-l-nl- a Oil

Fruit Jello,

TO SO BE
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Severalsuites havebeenregrouped and priced af$98.50. Any of these
are real values. Some have retailed as liigh as '$139.50. A bench is in- -

suite.
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WHO CARE"
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A CTIVIT Y PICKSUP lSPECTACULAR FIRE pesoysoil plant

WVHMK AREA
$100,000 LeaseDeal Completed;
Two New LocationsStaked

Oil developments In this aica Inst
r-- --week centered In the tenltory

4

whers they first began 11 years
ago.

Otis Chnlk, on whoso innch In
southeasternHoward county tho
first commercial oil well In this
area was brought In, furnished luo
Interest by leasing iho south half
of section 04-2- W&NW, to Lloyd

rirajTaroT?HHjlopor :
Tho agreementcairlcd with 11

Iho transfer of Chalk's promising
extension. 330 feet out of tho south
West corner of tho section, which
was ratcd-a-t G45 barrelsrecently on
a retcsf4?Tbe well, bottomed In

brown lime at 2,081 feot, opened a
now tenltory Just northeastof the
original discovery pool and has
clpltated at least three offsets. Al-

so Included In tho transactioncov-

ering the 3C0 actcs were all pipes,
lanns ana pumping ciimim-m-

.

Offset Staked
Noble & Co. staked location for

Its No. 2 Chalk, 090 feet from the
west and 330 feet from the north
lino Of section 04-2- W&NW, an
east offset to trie extension well.
Jn a deal with Continental Oil Co
Lorcnb and Btndstrect Oil Co se

cured 65 acics In tho southwest
- corner of section 95-2- W&NW,

and staked location fot'a well 25U

feet from the east and 330 fept
from tho south line of the section

. Humble No. 1 Douthlt, south
offset to the No. 1 Chalk, drilled
aheadto 2,575 feet In lime Friday
and was due to diM Into the pa
hoiizon during tho week. Loca-

tion is 330 feet out of the north
west corner of section 115-2-

W&NW. l
' In Snjder A'rca, f

Sli miles to tho noith, activity
was booming In the Snyder pool
Magnolia finished cleaning dut its

. - .NO..X.M. Ml Q'Dflniel, 330Teet out
of the northwestcorner of, section

g&P. Each Umo.thc test
swa'bbed'500 font off theJcolumn
of oil, it siarted'atthe rate oJ400
bairelsTin "hour and fillip limited
forage. A test'ls due on tho well
this week are that
It may proo to Jje the largest of
five prodUCeie InHhc new area.

Magnolia No. 2 M. H, O'Danlel,
south offset to the No. 1 well,
drilled ahead to 1,005 feet. lion
Mountain officially completsd its
No. 1 Snyder.32Qiedt out of the
southeastarnerof section

- TSt, ""forces btitrels dally. Top of
paywas'z.tlO feet and bottom was
2,900 feet in lime.

Ajax rigged for its No. 1 Snyder,
330 feet out of the northeast cor-

ner of section T&P, and
enetl was reported, moving in

its No.1 1 TXfi 330 feet
from the east and 1,650 feet from
thTnortbnines7bf7Bectlon'33-30;ls,
T&P, a south offset to the MooTe
Bros. No. 2 TXL, which showed

,631 barrels dallyjjn test. The dis-

covery Moore Bros. No. 1 TXL, 330
.feet,out of the northeastcorner ofJ

0

3t

vy

vr

tt

section T&P. which was
never shot but tesTcd 213 barrels,
dally, js to bo given a 750 qfnjr
shot soon ,

Opcratois continued cleaning
put on tho Wootcn and Ellis No, 1

WHIcox estate, nottheast extension
to the Hardlnir pool seven miles
south of Big Spilng. At 3,162 feet,

.fort, off .bottom
oriho cll that Iff expected to cast
light on a possible trend of the
small pool.

After taking a potential test,
Continental No Overton, sec-

tion T&P, did additional
work on tho well and was waiting
for cemcntto set at2.476,bottom
of the hole. It tested at tho rato
of 1,007 bands.

CochranTest
MakesHeads

Third ProducerIn
Yoakum Sunh 35
Barrels Daily

SAN ANGELO,. Sept. 25 Wfe-gln-s,

Hyde and Larson No. 1 Cat-

tle SlaughterDean, third producci
In southeastern Cochran county,
this week made small heads of oil
while swobbing by daylight, bot-

tomed at 5,030 feotijAftcr being
shut in for 12 houtsfIt flowed 30
barrels of oil in one hour, then
died. nncLroreniucd to nnmn. The
well WoirAreated twice with a total
of 4,500 gallons of acid. It is In
tho,, center of laboi 26, league 92,
ijipscomn countyrscnool land, ipur
miles northwest., of tho Duggan
field The same operators'No. A

Dean, fiVemlles' northeastof No. 1
Dean and In tho northeast corner
of seqtjon 58, Mai tin county school
land, had drilled to. 4,525 feet Jn"limg, , O .

Tho Texas'" Co. No. 1 Walker
southwestern Yoakum county's
third wildcat producer, swabbed 35
bands of oil dally while cleaning
out following a 200-qua-rt shot,
prior to which tho

frtm 5,180 to 5,102 feet
Location is in the southeastcor-
ner of section H. Gib-

son.
Other Tests

James1L. Greene No 1 L. DA
Nevels, southwest centtal Yoakum
county wildcat, 440 feet out of the
northeast coiner of the southeast
quarter of. section H
Gibson, had drilled to 140 feet In
sand. P. N, Wiggins and others'
No. 1 J. T. Baitletf, 440 feet out
ofthe northeast corner of section
359J?j6hn H. Gibson, was "build-
ing rotary derrick after drilling 190
feet with a machine J. W. Murch-Iso-n

No. 1 C. A. Elliott, west offset
toDenver Producers & Refiners

For MeirWli
Ileiiiiniil

tot- -

Young fellowa in training to be
America's business leaders . . .we
ha.ve just the clothes for you! Foflf

U. they're tailored with that good taste
which brings nods of approval from
the senior executives! No wonder
they'rej3tyledjjy HartJSchaffner&
Marx for Mellinger's.

We think you'll be partipularly inter-
estedin a suit of Triple TestWorsted;
It'a been tested thrice. . .once for
style, once for quality, once for
value..,and all three things are im-

portant to young men fighting to
get ajiead. Just look at this price.

$37.50

Melliugei-'-s

Big Spring Largest StoreFor Men & Boys

&.
St, tfnvr s

'--,

f Mil

Approximately
of oil and a largo loadlfig sta-
tion at the StandardOil com--

It
In

IIUNTSVILLE, bert. 25 OT)

Outlnw riders will meet outlaw
hroncs hero October 3 In tho
Texas prison's seventh annual
rodeo toughest
wild west show this side f6f the
Trinity rler.

"jjach Stindny during tho mond
the coihIcIh will Ugc their wild
and wooly spectacle, It is the
only shoWjOf its 'kind In the
world. Oriiy convicts are allowed
to .compete In the many centg.
& Ten thousand customers are
expectixMo Jam Uip prison stnd-lui- ji

whensTihe first bull rours his
challenge to the horsemeiU TJib

1, a
No. 1 Whlttcnbeig, most southerly
of tho southwestern!Yoakum pro- -

duceis and660 feet 'out of the
noithcast corner of section822-D--

Jonmt. uiDson, nad reacncdj.ijou
feet in iedheii on- - 0f Tex-

Ti i M. B. Sawyer, in the
southeastcorner of section

H. Gibson, half mile nortn-Wes-t

of Bohago and Bond No. 1 J,
L. AVest, first of southwesternYoa-
kum's pioducing trio, had reached
4,955 feet in lime.

PhilllDs-ITI- No. 1 Biand. 1 3--4

miles northwest of the MVasson
pool opener In northwesternGaines
county and in the southeastcornor
of the northeastquarter of section

swabbed 323 barrels of
on and eightibariels of water in 24

houts, bottomed at 5C31 feet, after
treatment with 3,000 gallons ot
acid,

E. L. Wilson and othcis No. 1 T.
H. Scanlon. northwestern Dnwsmi
countv wildcat. 660 feet out of the
Ttortmvest corner of section 83--

EL&RR, 'pumped 50 barrels of oil
and 21 batrels of water in 24 hours
at a plugged back depth of 4,933
feet following treatment with 5 000
gallons of acid It is five rai'cs

K.

t--J

flu s

Tho now Kobby typo
shop.,,tho pe-

rfect companion to
those smart woolsr
plaids and other sport
outfits,
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pnnj's storaco plant In San
Frnnclsco were destroyed In a
spectacularblaze. Firemen are

ConvictsTVlMix With Broncs7

Jexassfrison'sJbiiualRodeo

thofj'oughcsl'and

stands were enlarged this jcar
because nnntially thousands itto
turned away. d

Prison Manager O, J. S. El-

lington said tJthis Jear's show
would be tho best jet staged. Un-

tamedprison owned slock, which
roamstho riu'r bottoms of a tost
area,wli? bo, used. 0Superb horsemanship wlU bo
required of tho winp.er. Men.wlth
lles to bo5 spent In prison ride
hard when the money down.
And a $10 bill; a fortune to a
man In tjprlsonj awalts&tho top
rider. Tho second fst rider will
'get $5 and th6 third winner will
get $2.

Albert Moore, recreation djpec-to-r,

said aliiiioT.-- ., .locted at
thfTstadlgm gate will go to

welfare fund.
Betting henty oii'thelr faor-lt- e

riders. plug of tobaccp will
get liext Sundaj's 'dinner that
No. C5301 will beat No. "74652 In
tho bronc-bustln- g feature.

RESTRAINING ORDER
AUSTIN, Sept. 25 UP) Assistant

Attorney iGencral Dick Stout' said
today the state-- had obtained a
temporary restraining order from
a Temple district court against th:
Central Builal association.

Stout said) action was brought
at tequcstof the insurancedepart-
ment which claimed the organiza-
tion Issued certificates ot. member
ship amounting to Insurance add
required a permit whlclT'had not
been taken out.

Judge P. Biewster set a hearln;
on a Oct. 3
and wiil consider the case on Its
merits sometime after the fall'term
begins Oct. 17, Stout said.

west and one mile south Ray Al l Two jdenendents deceased vev
baugh and othersNo. 1 John War of 1812' were still
Inson, discovery well in the county. 'receiving pensions ln.936.
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Tho newest In
dressy shoe3 , . .

tho short vamp
In black

copper, and
gaberdine

Also black anl
brown suede.

$

The classic cuff
oilglnatcd by Allx, th.
famous FrenchHltslgr
ci, in black and bro.
suede and caltf

fpraml L.ealei
Women's Wear and Shoes

204 Main

pump
tan

blue

black

Phone 547

n . . . L. m

shown attempting to aucll tho
blaze. They' were mchaccd by
exploding tanks. '

HeavyFlow m

MadeByWell
In CraneCo.

Goldsmith Pool In
Eclor Exieiided '

J By Producer
SAN ANGELO, Sept. eavy

oil pfodUfction by Tho Texas Co
No. D Unlvetslty In the southeast
part of the Jorffan pool in northern
Crano county in which heretofore
only amaU..wclIs haVa been drilled,
extending the Goldsmith pool in
northwestern --Ectoi "coutfly 1 1--2

miles northeast'BX' ShastaNo.
bcharb;er and cOmpIctloMBf Stan--
ound JMo. 1 Slaughter block, south-
western Hockley county's second
producer, were among principal
West Texas" development this
week.

.Dry holes included .R L. Forec
and others'No. 1 A. E Pool, north-aster-n

Teny county wildcat, and
Fuhrmanand Colton No. 1 Cowden,
two miles northeast of tho Harper
field in Ectoi county, appealeda
failure Fifty locations listed In
nine counties included three wild
cats in Yoakum county and one
each in Hockley, Pecos and Upton
counties. WinklSr led with 12 lo-

cations for the field tests, Ector
was next with 11. Fifty-seve-n pjchJ
uucers were compieiea anu iwo
tests were abandonedin 10 coun
ties. Winkler was first In jproduc--

ers with 15, Ector and Ward coun-
ties registering 12 each. The two
failures were in Upton.

HUmble Pipe Line Co. resumed
work on Its welded'llne from
Hobbs, southeasternNew Mexico,
to the Wasson field in northwest-
ern Gaines county, thence north
east to the Bennett pool in Yoa-
kum county, after a brief

OiliCo. an-

nounced, abandonmentof Its plan
to build a line from the Wasson
pool in uaines wmi
Humblc's system In Means field in
northern Andrews connty.

The Texan Go's No. Univer-
sity in tho Jordan pool in northern
Crane county drilled pay from J,--

507 to 3,527 feet, the total depth
and With dUH P'pe In the hole,
flowed 739, barrels of oil In four
lours, a rate of 4,434 barrels dally.
II; iadqJ192barrels during the last
10 minuies. xjifj wen iiiunwua
shut In for storage. It Itj 2,310 fee
from the notth arp cast lines c
section and:'offsets thre
producois, tho largest Initially bo
ing the north offspt, Snowden &

McSwceney No. 1 University, wjdc 1

was completed for 803 barrels.The
Xcll Is 1 2 miles touthoast of
Clark, Coopet & Smith No. 1 Jor-
dan, tho discovery well and a small
pumper; and one mile west of Sln- -
clalr-Pralr- io No University, a
drv hole. The heavy producing
Waddcll pool in northern Crano'
county Is 2 4. miles to the south-
east; the' Pcnn (JidTilns pool Is

thiee miles north 'of tho Jordandis-

covery. 4--

Completed for 250 libls.
E. E. Fogelson No. B Univer-

sity in southernEctor county, fur-
ther closing the gap between the
Penn and Jordan poolt, flowed 78
barrels of oil dally by heads whllo
drilling past 3,527fcet, having had,
an increase from 3,450-6- 0 feet. It
had made 50 barrelsdally after ob-

taining pay from 3,350-8- Location
Is 330 from the.norjh, ($p fcct from
the west line of tho southwest quar-
ter of section

ShastaNo. Scharbauer, ex-

tending the Goldsmith pool In Ec
tor 1 2 miles northeast, was
completed ot 4,203feet with a dally
potential of 256 32 barrelsaftei be-

ing treated with 6;000 gallons of
acid. It is 330 from the south, 10

feet from tho west line of sec-

tion 13--A psl, Landrcth No. 1--L

Scharbauer,,one mile southwestof
the Shastawell and In the south--
oast corner of th6 northwestquar
ter of section nrom--
'ised paitlal closing of tho 1

mllo gap by topping pay at 4,137
feet. It dillled to 4,192 feet, was
treated with 1,500 gallons of acid
and was uyabblng,

Mabeo & Blackstock No. 1 Cow-

den, one-ha-lf mllo north of tho
Harper pool In Ector and In the
southeastcorner of Bcctlon

swabbed 185 barrels of oil
In 10 hours, bottomed at 4,325 fce
after being treajed with 6,000 gal
Ions of acid.

No. 1 Wanda Hln
kle, 1 4 miles south of the eas
edge of the Foster pool In Ector
and In the northwestcoiner of sec
tion had 2,600 feet
of oil In the hol when cleaned out

"5
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2 Producers
auged-l-n

RotanArea
Showing In "Western
OutpoBt; New Loca-
tions StnkccP

ABILENE, Sept. 25 Tho Rotan
area of Fisher coUnty held Interest
this week with official gauging of
two new wells, n reportedshowing
In a western outpost to the pool,

fcwa"BtaJilng-ortwo-ingld(rlocatlor-
i8

by Magnolia Petroleumcompany,
First thought to bo a pumping

well, tho Magnolia No. 1 Ella Smith
after a squib shot and two-stag- e

acldlzatlon, made a railroad com
mission ur flow of 847 barrels.
Pay zono was 3,489-3,50- 0 feet cor
rected depth.

Tido Water Associated No. 2 E.
Smith, also a light well on natural
test, mado a flow of 1,427 barrels
In 22 hours after 3,000-gallo- n acld-
lzatlon In thq Noodlo Creek dolo-
mite from 3,537-4- 1 feet. Bothnew
wells aro in section
survey.

Attention shifted to the Southern
Oil Corporation No. 1 Bacot (for--
mcily Ramby), Western .putpost to
tho pool a mile north, of Rotan,
when a slight showing of freo oil
was reportedIn tho Wichita-Alban- y

shallow scries near 2,200 feet, first
test or pic area to obtain a show-
ing In thfat zone. It drilled nhcad
past 2,350 feet. Location is In sec
tion

juocanons
Magnolia staked locations for No.

.2 Ella Smith, 965 feet southeastof
tho No. 1 Smith and a west offset
to Tide Water and Mciry Brothers
AsPctinl'sJo.--l Waddell, half milo
east cxtensloner; and for the No.
f D. L. Smith, a south offset to the
company's" No. 1, Ella Smith. Both
aie In section 172.

Operators" were coring.for .casing'!
seat-i- n tho Montour ProductionNo.
1 to
uut.L.u.1 a u.uut, iii. r. lion. .. . .

Tot.--It Is in the southwt quar
of section 172.

Two new wildcats were spudded
in ttho northeastern Jonesgcounty
Avoca area, and announcement
was made for anothertest in noith
westernShackelford near the Has-
kell county lipe to be drilled by

to Within 90 feet of tho bottom.
which is 4,319 following a 400--
quart shot.

Sulphur Water
Fuhrman and Coltdo'No. 1

In the northwest corner of
section two miles
nmltinnhl a It.. TT. .. .1

struck Hjrce-quartc- rs of a bailer
of sulphur water hourly from 4,
305-1-0 fcct, but drilled ahead be

,4,315 feet in Ibc, rxorce ISO. 1 tooie.,noi mwnsfprn
Terry county wildcat In the center
i iiiu iiuiuini;aL.-4uaiLi;- i ui aucuuil

prepared to plug
after encounteringsulphur water
between 5,492 and 5,507 feet, the to
tal depth. Anthony & Rlqeand
Illinois No. 1 Brownfield. south
easternTerry wildcat, In the cen
ter of tho half of section 54--

l, shut down ajt. 5,340 feot afer
obtaining an increasein water? be--
twertx 5,303-4- 0 feet. a

Stahollnd No. 1 Slaughter,2 1--2

miles southeastof The Texas Co.'p
Np. 1 . Slaughter block, Hockley
county discovery, was completed at
4,975 feet tor a flow of 432VDarreIs
Of 31 gravity oil in 24 hours
through a choke on 1

tubing. It was shot with 180
quarts. Location Is In tho center
of labor 73, league 37, ZJavala

scttopr land. Tho Texas Co.
moved in materiOs for No. 2
Slaughter block, 725 from'thc
north, 065 feet from the line
of labor 77, league 38, Zavala coun-
ty school land, three-quarte- of a
mile northwestof Its No. 1 Slaugh-
ter block.
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ENTIRE STOCKS

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED!

All makes andmodelsof Used
Cars are included In this bid
annual Ford Pealer Clear-
ance. They aro attractively
priced for Immediatesale,In
plainflguret. It'syourchance
of theyearto drive a bargain.

BIG

Phone 830

FotcH Dvlopeit rperatioa af
AMJMI.

TeiU Bpnddod
Spudding were the Panhandle

Rflnlng-compa-ny No, 1 Ben T,
Ray, 330 feet from tho north and
east lines ot the northwest quarter
of section survey; and tho
Felmohtcorporationand I. J, Allen
No. 1 A, D. Woodson, In section

south of Avoca on a geo
physical structure.

Forest and P. S. Kcndrlck of
Abilene will spud within 30 days
on nnothcr Canyon wildcat In tho
center of a 6,020-acr-o block lying
in Shackelford and Haskell coun-
ties. It will bo tho No. 1 T, G. Hen-drlc-

In section 1, A. B. & M,-- sur-
vey, abstract 836.

yxrdlctorunni:astcrmjutRbstt(i
tho Avoca pool, tho Mutray and
Harrison No.J. Llttlo & Alkcn. In
section was" delayed by
a fishing JoBwhbn wcro lost
in mo nolo at s.usu feet.

Lack of storago held up a po
tential caueaon tho Iran Mountain
and Humblo No. 1 Johes,& Stns--
noy, estimated at 7.Q00 barrols
dally. It Is a north offflct to tho
pool opcrCJ.

vdsSMpoLino Survey
WMKrwas started on tho survey

ror pipo lino connection
from the Avoca 'pool to tho Bluff
Creek field In Shackelford by Hum
1.1 mi I, J -uiu. xne nnc, noweypr, may De
taxed to capacity "smce It will bo
capable of moving only 1,000 bar-- i

els dally.
Maraealbo'j , twin well to "Its

3,100-ban- No. 1 Olflndcr, only 75
feet from tho deep pioduccr, failed
to show commercially after a rt

shot In sand at 1,437-5- 5 feet,
and ytp plugged.

In "dhb Guitar pool near Hawlcv.
operatorsgauged a north extension
well, tho Ungrcn & Frazier and
iVmbassadorNo. 1 S. A. Kellcv. at
160 barrels after a 3,000-galJo-n

treatment with acid fiom 2.001 to
2,027 feet. It is a quaiter mile noith
of production, In the southeastcor
ner of the southwest quarter of
section survey, j,

Ohjthe south end of the field, tho
Sherwood Owens No. 2 Mis Wilma.. ... . . .. Vtunurcm maao a gauged flow of
565 barrels in '4 hours aftl 3.000--
galliSri treatment in Coolc zone fromamitn, west onset to Lewis ri.972 2,003 Qet. It

feet,

llow

north

coun-
ty

west

tools

southeast s,ide of production Sec--
tlon,, survey.

Thn rlvll nnrnllntlnti iVin Dnn.
ama Canal
8,417 aro Amcritans.

6 a

is on thd
in

nf
Zone Is 29.1004 nf whnm. , , ........

HARRIET HUOBflRD flYER

Every smart collegienne will
wint this new week-en- d bag. 1&
was assembled by ten delegates
from leading colleges. ItVa.'coJ-leg-e

requiremen-t- beautyneces
sity. Contains a completebeauty
routine from cleansingEto snake-u- p.

Carry the Campus.Carry-ai-l '
and put your best face forward.

On Sale At S
COIUN&BROS.

r
Gut-Rat-o Drug Store

MWMK

GUARANTEED RG
VALUES INCLUDED I ,'

Many of thoi r aroRaVO Valaai

lenewedand eironteed. . t
1 00 ivrUfactianor 1 00 rofvndl

SPRING MOTOR
V. A. MERRICK, Mgr,

Missionary Will
SpeakAt M.E.
Church Tonight

ItEV, YOSIP BENYASUN'.

Rev. Yoslp Benyamln, outstand
Iftg religious sneakerand a forme"j 7 . fc Imissionary to Persia and RussliJ
will appear4it tho First Methodis
chUich hero this evening, spcaktnifl
atMh'o 8 o'clock service on "Condll
tlons In Pcisia And Russia." ThJ
public Is Invited to hear him.

Recognized nnn nf thn nut
standlfitTlsalpnarics, Rev. Benya
min icccntly Jia3 spent 'hlstlmi
speakingin churches of the South
and has gained wldo endorsemen
fiom ministers df all donnmlnn
tlons. Hejlias'ftpokcn In Big Sprlns
once previously.
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MODEL 7 TUBEJ 3 BANDS

You'll njoy th gratttit treat of
your lif when you listen to this
new G-- E Ton Monitor Radio nd"
hear (omethina you've never heard
before" with eny redioabtolutely
faithful reproduction c

initrument

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
-- ' "HrlASIIS-TiilWS- '

TAYLOR'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

U0 E. 2nd Phone 409

LOTji OF GOOD
- TRUCKS
andCommercial Cars. Many
Izet and body types , . ,

many trlth U fie G Guaran-to-o.

A good truck Is a flood
money-make- r. Come In,
and selectone that's right
In everyway for your needsI
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1. Stiff - A. TUtaii-mn-tittn- h 7. Sluzrola
Jnclt'l'corl, radio clown, expresses nudlcnco reaction to three of tho seven types of alnvavo hunior.

t BygJACK STINNETT
AT Feature Sirvlce Writer, NEW, YOI&C ItVyou "almost

edict!'- - laughing" last night, the
chances are It was. because a
"slugola" smote your eardrums.

A slugola, In the latest lingo to
establish Itself firmly In tho radio
brpadcastlngstudios, Is a gag or
joko that'Jerks the victim Into the
last stage of collapse before sud
den death from laughter. It s the
one which, In old vaudeville par
lance, lollsvthem In tri? aisles. '

It staits with a thunderous
guffaw, lips off inter' rocking gate
tiiat causes tho victim to uo a
standing jaejfknifc, Sprawl on the- floor, and lecover minutes later
between hiccoughs and gasps foi
bieatl?. V

t Gauglng'HorseifJingr'v
Slugola is the seventh word in

tHe dictionary of humorSwhich m-dl- o

comedians, gag- writers and
stooges havo evolved to describe
tho" laugh-produci- qualities 6f u
joke. f

Thl3 technical jargon of the
k clowns, according to Buch masters

FDDrtfps CaresOfQfficForDqy
To.View BeautiesOf Yellowstone0

MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS,
Yellowstone Paik, Sept. 25 UP)

President Ropsevelt saw the
breath-takingeau- of Yellow-
stone National park In freezing
weather today. -- 5

Making his fust visit H& the
wonderland of the Rockies, the
presidentdevoted the whole day to

There were notlghtseelng. put aside while the
k,chlcf executive and Mrs. Roosevelt
took In Jjq grandeur of rugged,
snow-toppe- d peaks and Rocky
Mountain streams.

Tho presidential party left the
Seattle-boun- d spe-"cl- al

'train about 10:45 V; m. at
Gardiner,Mont , northern park en-

trance, and drovo Immediately
through Thcodore.,ROo3cvclt arch.

Tho temperaturewas telow freez-
ing then. Tho president and his
wife were bundled in robes in the
reareatof an open car. Senator
Murray was with them.
RepresentativeO'Connor
rode on'the front seat. The sena-
tor and representativeandi acting
Governor Hugh R. Adair joined the
party whdn the tialn enteredMon-

tana. ,

fhe president'sfirst sight Inside

Le Parfum

4

f

of tho craft asJack Pearl,Fred Al
len, Jack Benny, Gcorgo Bums and
Graclo Allen, Is the lcsulLof 10

j,maJM. DILUUJ .(..I1II.III1.1IH
It mew ouC'w He necessity of

analyzingaudience response lo

jokes "and situation.It Is now
qulto common for henchmen of tho
jesters to sit Inside the radio con-
trol booths ard, Jot down'onkthe
scripts tho "horsepower" of each
witticism, theid being one, "horse-
power" ascribed to each of tho sev-

en stages. Tho result Is obtained
from, thejvlsual 9nd oudlblclreac;
tions of the studio audiences.

Tho-Sce- Stages
The technical tcrm" nccordlng

to a standlnc committee of come
dians aUihe Rational Broadcasting
company studios, aro as follows:
1. Stiff. The only negative tcrnv-i-

the list, it describes a bust," a
flop, a complete failure. The
aildlence response Is a dead
pnii 'face and utter silence.

2. Soso. This er gag,
if successful, wipes tho scowls
off the faces In tho audience,
puts the listeners in a kindly,

the park vas scamperingantelope
against a rugged mountain back-
ground.

A snake-lik-e motor tral along
tho Gardinei and Boiling' ' xlverS
brought him to these mammoth
hot spilngs, base of the presidcn0
tlal party during Its "two-da- y park
visit. '"- -

During a brief pause here, Ed-

mund B Rogers, supeiintcndentof
Ihe park, took the place beside Mr
Roosevelt in the open car.

Climbing steadily toward the
Viearly 8,000 feet clevatHi of Yel-

lowstone lajce, highest polnt to be
leached by the party during the
days tho motorcade of cars and
Yellowstone busses passed Jong
roadways Often walled-J- by state-
ly butfes. "fi

Several times, the presidenthad
the car stopped so he might lot--

at black and brown bears whch
lumbered out of the timber to the
roadside. ,

For a god part of the way,
spike-topped--1 Electric peak, cov-

ered with snow, was over the presi-
dent'sright shoulder. Its 11,000 feet
Is tho highest In the park.

Smaller mountains alonjj4jthc

OrchideeMeue

0
CORDAY...famous Ficnch pnrtumeur.,, agrees with

the smart women of two continents..,lt is sophisti-

cated to ensemble the toiletries you use daily. The
leccntly evidenced populailty of Oichldep Bleue has
influenced Coid ay to create a harmonized note In

ficj powder, dusting powder, lipstick, rouge and
Eau do Cologne, This lovcljrffagmnce may now dis-

tinguish your entire toilette.. A lilting bouquet with

an exotic undertone of blue orchid pervasive,
lingering about you with a haunting

glamour,., the essenceof which memories' are made

CUNJSOPS
oil.J1.1,.MtlHrtfVl i m- -

'8 STORES
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3..
more receptive mood.
Lnmlaff. It produces tho first
stagesof a smile. Tho listener
Is amused..

Tlltnh-ma-tltta- Provokes a
broad Tsmllo or grin which any
moment may break into a
laugh.

Hupcha-dl-liupch- n, This one
causes rhythmic, rippling
laughter. g
Belly punch. .The gag or Joke
that draws the well - known
belly- - laugh, that convulsion
that starts in the midriff and

- crrtciges fiom the larynx In
Jerky but gcnciousyqwps.

Tho beventh and epitome of all
ladlo humor Is the slugola pre-
viously defjned.

The aim of nil ether funsters Is
to avoid the stiff. Two stiffs lffsilc-ccsslo- n,

It .'Vias tjecn dlscoveicd,
ctcate an unfavorable attitude In
an audienc which Will ruin an en
tile piogiam.

The perfect program Is conllnu--
oni lamlaff, spiinKled with a few
belly punches and gaynlshcd with
at least two slugolas. L

loute w'ere a patchwork of snow,
brown and ledore and green tiees
turning gold fiom'ftost.

At higher points on the road,
snow was blown lightly Irom trees
onto the party.

Geeso and swan glided acioss
mountain lakes in this wild life
havep. 0
t At Artist's Point on the .Yellow- -
stone River canyon tho paity made
one of Its longer stops. There Mis
Roosevelt viewed fiom' a high
wooden platform' theTj ore-lad-

wall3 and, 700 feet below, the lush-
ing river made green by Its great
depth

Death,Ahead
On Highway
For 684

. That Many Texaiis
Doomed As Traf--'
fie Victims

AUSTIN, Sept. 25 UP) A total
68t persons presumably will die
violent deaths on Texas highways
duiintr tho remaining months'
1937.

Anmoximatcly that number of
ficsh graves will appear among
the 1,241 whtqh have iccelvcd the
bioken bod'es of those who died
since the first of the year.

v.-- i

of

of

The Inexorable (law of averages
has computed deaths ton on tne
basis of grisly statistics kept in the
"black book" of tho state depart
ment of public tafety which iccords
appalling and mounting figuies of
"death on the highways."

But the "black book" does not
Indicate tho number of those who
suffeicd "more than death" those
maimed, "cilppled or deformed for
life. T

The records do contnin, however,
tho fapt 9,781 were injured since
January 1, and of these, l,535u were
pedestiians.The number of pedes-
trians killed has reached 321,

Speed Principal Cause
VCol. H. H. Carmichael, depart-
ment director, Bald four out of five
crashes were caused by excessive
speed ond attiibuted the mania to
thoughtlessnessof peisons driving

d cais on glass-smoot- h

highways.
That sort of recklessness was

follcfyed by lack of or Improper
headlights and tall ljghts pine
caielessness as leason (for fatal
collisions, the director continued.
Ho believes If these matters were
checked tho death list would fall.

The btate speed limit Is 45 m'lcs
an hour and 20 within city limits.

In an attempt to curb tho num
ber ofi,nccdless fatalities, the legis
lature has added140. patrolmen to
100 already "pacing"; Texas' 20,000
miles of paved highways.

The war against "suddcrAdeath"
will Include placing additional
signs to, those already lining the
highways warning against speed
on curves, passingslower vehicles
on hills and other,dangerous prac-
tices besides the reminders lfyou
drink, don't drive; if you vdrlve,"
don't drinU."

Figures show Saturdays and
Sundays the most dangeiousof the
week with the night hours of these
days responsible for 48 per cent of
the night fatalities over a seven-da-y

period. This in spite of the
greatly reduced traffic. The twi-

light hours reap a particularly
heavy toll through the week due
to the halt-lighte- d conditions.

The average enlisted strength of
the U, Sv marina corps U about
16,500. tJ&h '
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In behalfof the peoplejinlargecities and small
' communitiesthroughoutthenation, tljefurni--

ture manufacturerspf the entire have0;
producedfurniture "of true quality an8 endipv
ing beauty.Buy nowandenjoyyournewhome,

r

24th OCTOBER 2nd

A' FEW
OF OUR

FECIAL
$54.50 Large club chair, with leather upholstered

arms, only .".... S46.?5

$39,50 Barrel chair, richly upholstered,
only $32.50

$36.50 Fourpiecebedroom suite, light walnut finish,
sturdily built, $28.75

$89.50 Fourpiecebedroom suitefinished
walnut, special ,. $78.75

$49.50 Four piece bedroom suite, with round mirror
vanity, finished only .$44.50

$1G7.50 Beautiful piece bedroom suite, with
drawerchest, posterbed, drawervanity,
drawers have mahoganybottoms, round
mirror vanity, only ,$152.50

$43.50 Highstown, wool face, 9x12 rug,
special $38.95

$28.50 SeamlessAxminsfer, 9x12 wool face
rug $25.75

$59.50 piece--brow-n oak dinette, with extension
table I $52.50

$139.50 Eight piece, genuineoak Junior dining room
suite, with large roomy "Welch cabinet, exten-
sion table, leather upholstered chairs,
only $122.50

$29!95 Sealy "perfect rest" mattress, special
$19.95

$10.50 Beautiful walnut book ease,special ,$8.95

$21.50 Maple corner cabinet, reduced ,$18.50

$24,50 Kock-A-Loung- e. Chairs, only $21.25

$7.95 Chintz 'coverpd, room chairs, special

,

LJtlf'J-f- : t, $G.5Q

We have large selection smokers, modern
tables, lamp tables, table lamps, floor-lamp- s, wall
mirrors, beautiful bed spreads, baby furniture,
throw rugs, arid ranges, Ray-Gl-o spaceheat-
ers, vejictian blinds, office furniture, "bed springs,
pillows, mattressejtkitchen cabinets, kitchen tablesp
cane'bottom chairs,' and numerous other household
furnishings,

Buy

On

Easy,

Terms
Atj

"Rix's
HO BIA1N STREET

HkWyjiiffi $12950,.T"SSWra carved

F iBiK club dcsirriiHn
Wtf t,lfK piece

swssssssssswii ssi!Fiimi&i ciisliions. Your choice.

country
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STUDIO COUCH PULL-OVE- R B&C&
"

310 tocO LE'SSHlian you would expect
to pay for a couch of this typcaml quality

Onceyou sec the new Sealy"Rest "

you'll realize what a truly great
advanceit iiQverordinary,StudioCoutI)es

At bit! . '. . you can have a Couch with

r firm, sturdy back andarmt that hold the
'pillows in and permit you to use the
couch away from the wall, anywhere in '

the room

Yet "this back is simply and instantly
detachableif you wish to removeit when
you open the couch a comfortable bed

illustrations at the right show how
easyit is to do this

And the marvelous part of it all is that
this couch built by Scaly craftsmen of
Sealy quality materials actually costsyou
$10 00 to $20 00 less than you would

pay for a couch of this type and
quality.

'V

This stunning couch Ts full Tailored
and covered In imartnew fabrics. Set it

. it s another Sealy Scoop!

.,
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BIG SPBING'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE

hIbI
EASY TERIVH

SMALL
DOWN

.PAYMENT

DeLuxe Model

FURNITURE, COMPANY
"stJ

Thousands of furniture,
department itorcs

from coast to coast are
cooperating during these
eight days to bring to tho
mnnnfters of America'
25,000,000 homes tho great
e,it galaxy of now style
nntl decoration Ideas over
prracnled. '

The ttrlmnrv mirnosn of
thin gigaii tio iiatlon-wld- f-

Biyio snow during Nation-
al' Furniture Week, It was
announced" from Chicago
headquarters, is to focua
attention on tho home.
TliCf, hundreds of new
styles which havo'been de-
veloped will be brought to
the attention of tho home-mak-er,

and specialJittcftl
lion will bo given toward
solving each own
Individual Interior decora-
tion problems.

Vacation days over now,
and with many happy
recollections 'of, gorgeous
das In the
wir thoughts, once rtloro
fitm fnwnrtl Virt tAmd
A..nln .l..l lhA AI1 .!klllll, UU,l,.j ntu 1U1I ItliU
winter, wo look forward
to restful, . comforting
evenings at home at tlje
family llesldc. Tho day
aio Blowing, sljorto now,
and in the twlllghfcjye see
lights homo
again to that great insti-
tution, tho Family.

Colder weatherand lcai
sunshine make Uie frimllyJ
IrpMlrTo tilnfrt wnrm nnrlV

welcome than eve) bcfoic.
Dep, downy chairs, "far
ifrom tho chilling blast"
and good bd7jl(o, lure us
finm the outdoors. Th,K

f home Is (tomingflnto its
own again.

All Uio .Ingenuity
modpin sciencejqnd indus-ti- y

has been turned to the
tnsk of making the 1037
homo moio beautiful and--
nime jivauic. 1'urnituro
deslw) largely" under the'

i Influence df tho modern.
trend, has become more
practical; more thought
hat been given to .comfort
and utility than cvor;bc-foi-e.

Styles ha$e changed.
Improvements'have been
affected. All these up-t- o

trendy will
bo fcatutcd In tho "Nation-
al Furnlturo Week dis-
plays here, ,
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JSPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Doug Rayborn, whrn he returns
Jo Iho Lonehorn lineup, matf bo

switched io tackle leaving Howatd
Hart at the centerbcitli, according
to PatMurf)hjO Doug has express

a. prcxcloncaai niaying mat po

sition and would mako a good run
ning mato wtlh Clyde Smith.

bis return is suie to help the
Her'd who showed plenty of weak
jesses ln losing to the Eastland
bunch. Bright spots J tho defeat
wrs the Improvement of Homci
Adams at chdand the pnslstoncy
of Weldon Blgony whotjwlll make.

ran halfback If ho con
tinues to shine.

Murphy Is building1" towau next
ycflr". A dissenting vote "on the

"performance of tho Held Qmsn'i
come bv wav of this department

Vet-- Pat will havo SmiUi Dcarlng,
Wficatand.(Nance returning as
tackles In '38; Owens, ppcal and
Callahan as guards; Halt n-

tci; Chock Smith at a wlpg)and
Bethel and Bostlck coming
for places in the secondary.

If the locals could have mixed
a passor two In with that tremen-SdoU-a

yardage they gained they
could havo romped over the fight
ing-- invaders but as it was tnoy
'went down and that was that.

!.. nnlt linliAiinj) ,,.
AMUAlJUjr OUIU l.O UCIIUVVU lllUh

had Iherfl been five minuted mor
of the gamo theIdc would

"PtuFriccf. Coach Grady of" Iho "SjasT--

boyslong who hid. hadTiny ox- -
peiierice' as grldders and had to
cali'iimovoutwhcn any one' of tho
boys went,down injuries.The
visitois are what can be calledt
real ''Iron mans', team."

Out 'of ten Root balLnicka over the
weekend" this departmentpioudly
reports tHat it, missed but one al-
though'"for three quartcraln a
game placed at Dallas the Benton
Teachersalmost upset the, dope
Among thoso It hit coircclly weic
Ohio State over .Texas Christian
and Stcphcnvllle over 'San'Angelo
In tho Dallas clash the SoQihein
Methodist Mustangs finally crash--
cd through lor two touchdowns to

uib jugiea, xt'O, uuer trail-
ing; until the final ten minutes of
play.

Berl (jramcr expects to begin his
basketball training soon after trie
curicnt baseball season is over
but right now he is very Interest-
ed in dealing out a defeat to "the
Lubbock Hubbers who havo prove!
anything-bu-t a soft spot-to- 1 Howard

""county tak"
ing the most nojvcrful team to
come out of this section in some
time and may fetum the
Hubs' scalp.,Cramer thinks his
outfit has finally solved the tricky
slants of Jerry Blanchard,tho

southpaw who Is rat
ed as the best amateurhuiler west
of.JFt Worjth;

Blanchard may have tiouble In
case, tne weatherdoesn warm up
which Isn't worrying the Bulldogs
In tho least. J

"'CfeanTng' the" cuff Stuidi
vant.'who will-pla- y with the Coa--

Jiomans in their clash with Lub
hock today, led tho East Texas
leaguein hitting while with Pales-
tine- - but he wasn't able to lead his
team in victory .over Jacksonville
."..Joe Bob.Kclton seems to bs
ratingsrather well at Schrelner
along Lcn-Joci-

ls, 'Abllenc'J
193Ciiat-kle-

, and Stephen Bakci,
Big Spring, Little Joe, who weighs
around 130 aiyl who halls from
Pecos, is running with the t first
string, . .Eastern New Mexico Jr.
College's Greyhounds, the outfit
that Jacjc Wilson and Louie Madi- -

are with, were held to a tie by the
'Panhandle Aggles''FiIday night,
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jLXIETJE TAMES
GHISOX, 4-- 3,

ln

QHICAGO, Sept. 25 CfP)-nT-he St,
Louis Browns . won their fourth
game of the.season today torn the
White Soxp and 3, .behind the
pitching of Les Tietje,,

The Browns collected" a total of
13 hits off Bill Dietrich and Lloyd
Brown but could not score tho de
ciding runs until the eighth fiamc.

Tietje, who pitched in the Texas
league this year before going back
to ' the majors, was found for 11
hits but lu? scatteredthem In. fine
fashion and rodoJo victory,
.Bt. Louis tjjjOOO Oil 0204 13 0

Chicago ..",..,002 009 0103,1
Batteries Tietjo and GuillanI;

Dietrich, Brown and Sewell.

HADIO ItEPAIUING
Household or Auto Radios

AU "Work. Guaranteed
W'lNSLETT 1IAUIO SERVICE
306 East 3rd Fhone 7S0
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN LOSES TO OHIO
SchmidtMen

Powerhouse
WayTo Win

Rnbb And Miller Use
Line And Airways
ToScorc

By FIUTZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, 0, Sept, 25 to

A big, belligerent Ohio Stato foot-
ball team mado two touchdown
thrusts through tho rain today to
defeatTexas Christian, 11 to 0, and
end the Horned Frogs' record of
novcr having lost an opening or
intcrscctlonal grid contest.

The Kame; the first for each
team this season, was played In a
downpour which upsetthe plans of
both squads for wide-ope-n oU
fense and was witnessed by 68,291
persons, tho second largest inaug-
ural attendancela Ohio Stato his-
tory.

Despite Ohio State's victory,
Texas Christian junior,

Dave O'Brien, filling tho shoes left
vacant by th,e Frogs' former hero,
"Sllngln Sam" Baugh, stood head
and shoulders above the rest of
the players.

Given bit of help by his mates,
O'Brien easily could havo swung
the tide of battle O'Brien complet-
ed only six of 23 passes, but de-

spite the slippery, condition of the
Dan nis neaves were generally at
the right spot.

The Texas Christian attack was
built aroundthe ru.inlnir and pass
ing of O'Brien. To gain againstthe
heavy Ohio forward wall, the Frogs
were forced to the air and the Ball
pioved too slippery and elusive for
much success, there.

Ohio. hoWcver. made onfi of Its
toTJcTuiowns by IRo air route. The'
Bucks, .showinir a complete reversal
of the attack Kenerallassoclnted
wnn iiig Ten rootrjau, tnrew lour
passes, completing: two df them
for'a total gain of 47 yards, 6ne
more than the Horned Frogs' sixdYofk. 10, Boston 5, Bases on ball-s-
completions netted,

Miller Scores
includesm the 47 yards was a

touivdowri Jaunt in tho
third period, aiado when Halfback
Mike Kabealo pulled a surpriseand
tossed to substitute halfback Jim
Miller, who romped over the goal
line without a hand being laid on
him,

Aided by a pass interferencepen
ally In tho first period, which gave
them tho ball on the 25-ya- mark.
the Buckeyes turned on the power
101 ineir nrst toucnaown. .frullbacK
Johnny Rabb plunged over from
the three-yar- d mark, after he and
Nick Waysllk, halfback, hadplaeed
thebamtherewith, two.ncaCplays.

Lineups:
T.C.U. (0) Ohio State (14)

Position
(Mabry LE Cro
f ale , LT-- v Schoenbaum
Rogers LB'- -. Maggicd
Aldilch C Wolf (CO
Mayne (C) RO Zarnas
Kline Rr Kaplanoff
Hcnsch RE Ream
O'Brien QB McDonaiaCC)
Wilkinson LH Waysllk
Hall RH Wedebrook
McClanahan Rabb

Scoro by periods;
Texas Christian 0 0 0
Ohfo Stato 7 014

Ohio Stato' scorlng-rouehdown-

i.nbb and MlllerPolhts from try
after touchdown McDonald and
Schoenbaum (place kicks).

nigs
RESULTS

American League V
New York5, Boston 2,

Washington5, Philadelphia 3,

St. Louis 4, ChlcaEdT3.

National League
New York 7, Brooklyn 3.
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 07 46 .674
Detroit i,85 60 .586
Chicago ,,.80 64, .556
Cleveland 76 68 .5281
Boston 74 68 .521
Washington' ...... .70 74 .486
Philadelphia,. 481 94 .338
St. Louis 43 101 .299

National League
Team W. I Pet

New York ....,,,,-,8-
8 54 .620

Chicago ,.,.87 68 ' .600,
St. Louis .70 67 .542
Pittsburgh 7 68 .531.
Boslon ij,iit,,ullLJ64 80 .444

,.61 85 .418
Philadelphia 58 87 .400
Cincinnati 56 88 .389

WILDCATS LOSERS
ABILENC, Sepf 25 tP) John

Tarleton's Plowboys cashed their
only chance tonight to win a 7--6

victory-ove-r" anTJtbllcne-.Chrlstl-
an

team, which showed the way to its
junior college foea in just about
every departmentexcept scoring.
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Lefty Gomez

TamesSox (

For No. 21 .

Gives Up Only Fivo
Hits In Recording',1

Tfffli Straight :

BOSTON, Sept 28 UP) Lefty
Gomez won his fifth straight vic
tory today by pitching tho Now
York Yankeesto a 6 to 2 decision
over tho Red Sox.

NEW YORK AB R H O A
Crosettl, bs 5 0 116
Rolfe. 3b 4 L 2 1 1
DIMagglo, ef ........ 5 1 3 S 1

Gchrl. lb 4 1 1 10 0
Solklrk, rf B 1 1 1 0
Hoae. If 6 0 10 0
Lazzori, 2b 3 0 1 43
Glenn, c .3 0 1 5, 0
Gomez, p 4 1 2 0 1

Totals 38 5 13 27 12
BOSTON AB R H O A

Doerr, 2b 4 1 1

Cramer, cf 4 1 1

Cronln, ss .....4 0 1

Foxx, lb' 3 0 0
Hlggtns, 3b 3 '0 1
Chapman, rf 4 u 1
Gaffke, If 3 0 0
Dcsautels,c 3 0
Grove, p ... 0
Gonzales, p 0
McNair, z . 0
Walbcrg, p . 0

Totals . ..?i 31 2 5 2T17
z batted for Gonzales in 8tn,
New York ...,...?..001 30 OOkr-- 5

Boston .....,.....200 000 OOOJ--2

Errors Glenn, 'DlMagglof Cros,
settl"2. Doerr. Runs batted In Dl- -

Moceio. Lazzcrl' Sehrlg, Selkirk,
HOae. Cronfh 2 Two basehits
Rolfe, .fehrlg. Stolen base3 Sel
kirk. Chapman. 'Double plays l,az
zeri and Gehrig: Gonzales, Cronln,
Doerr and Foxxf Hlgglns, 'Boeri
and Foxx. Left on bases New

Gomez. 3,r Grove, 1, uonzaies o

StrlkcoutST-Gom- oz 5, Gonzales 2

Hits" off Grove 9 In 4 1;3
Gonzales 2 in 3 2-- Wal--

berg 2 In 1. Losing pitcher Grove.
Umpires Owens, Qulnn and Sum
mors. Time 1 56

GuldahlBests

Runyan8-7-, cs

In Belmont
Moves Along With
Smith, Picartl And
Byron Nelson

"
By BILL KING

BELMONT. Mass...Sept. 25 UP)-

Open, Champion Attaipn uuiaam
moved Jnto tho role in
thn S12.000 iBelmont Open matub
play golf tournament today by
nvprwhilmlnir Paul Runyan of
White Plains, N. Y., a forjner P.G.
A. tltllst, 8 and 7.

Lawson Llttlo of San Francisco,
bogey-ma- n of the professionals
since the retirement or uoDDy
Jones, kept pace and remainedon
equal-bettin- g terms, at 1, wltn
the open champion byj"a 5 and4 vic-

tory over Johnny FatreH of Shoit
Hills, N. j'.,"who defeatedthe great
Jonesfor the 1B28 Open.

Henry Plcard of Hershcy, Pa
another of the four Ryder Cup
players to qualify for today's play,
mnvprt nlnnc bv defeatlne Wlffy
Cox of Washington 4 and 3,'to meet
Little tomorrow.

Tho othei suvlvor in the upper
lialf of the draw was Johnny Re- -

volta of Chicago, another Ryder
Cupner, who advanced with a 3 ana
1 victory overJlmmy Thomson, of
Shawnee, Pa, ..

Byron Nelson of Reading, Pa ,

also of the Ryder Cup team, bested
Ray Mangrum or Dayton, unio,
two up, to move against Charlie
Laccy of GreatNeck, L. I. who sur-
vived by trouncing Clarence Clark
of Bloomfleld, N. J., 4 and 3.

Dick Metz, Chicago pro, playel
the best golf of tho day to defeat
Mortle Dutra of Royal Oaks, Mich.,
5 and 4. Metz carded a 68 In tho
mor,nind round, which equaled the
competitive record set by Thomson
antl later matched by Leo Dlegcl
bf Philadelphia In tho qualifying
rounds of this competition.

Harry Cooper of Chicago crash
cd into the quarter-final- s by lead.
Ing Leo Diegel otr Philadelphia
most of the way for a 2 to 1 vic-
tory.

Tomoi row's schedule called for
Little and Plcard, Revolta and
Guldahl to compete In the uppor
haif, while' Lacey and Nelson, and
Metz and Cooper matchedstrokes
n tho lower half for places In tho

semi-fin- rounds, which will be
playcd"Monday, "

ILLINI POLISHES
OFF OHIO, 20--6

CHAMPAIGN, 111 , Sept. 25
The fighting Illlnl polished to a
high lustra the opening of Bob
Zuppo'a silver.jubilee year as head
football coacntouay wltn a smart
20 to 6 triumph over the Ohio Unl
verslty.
''The Illlnl had enough trouble

getting under way to cause an
opening daycrowd of 20,000 a bit
of apprehension. But once under
way, they rolled over the game
youngsters in decisive fashion,
With Captain Lowell Spurgcon,
Bob Wehrll and Tony Mazelka,
mixing a strong running gams with
passes, Illinois scorea a loucnaown
in .tne first, third and fourth pe
riods, and came within shooting
distance of a couple of others.

LAMMER SLIDES SAFELY

I itlTi?iV mTTTl mi. " . 111 .imiw jiukii j iiiimti (WHIiiii Wlii iiiiih I

Mclvln Ott of the Giants
slides safely on third bnse in
the ninth inning of a game
with the Chicago Cubs. Stanley

FROM BEHIND
...

MUSTANGS COME

NTSTC LeadsFor
Three Quarters
ButvfFalters

DALLAS', Sept. 25 UP) Football
almost got a majotfshock on tho
tee-o-ff today, SouthernMethodlst'3
Mustangs huffing and puffin's all
all overs the premises, befoie they
cooled off little North Texas Teach
ers 14--3 - "

Wiohg on everything they"did
for the first Oirce periods,, tfce
Metho'dlst pulled out with two
Iast-eprI- touchdowns to beat a
game and'sadly:outweighed Teach
crs team.

Freauent fumblcs in,the first
half kept the Methodists constant
ly in tho hole. North Texas picked
up where tho Methodists left off
via 'a fumble on tho Teacher20 latu
In tho second period and put on i
drive that netted them a field goal.

A perfect lateral, from Hestei to
Burns to Johns, bagged 40 yaids
and put the Teacherson the S. M,
U 40. Johns roleased a 30 yard
pass Burns gathered In on the
Methodist seven, where he was
tickled from behind by Graham,
Methodist halfback. Threo line
bucks failed after theTeachershad
moved down to "the one-yar- d line
on offsides penalty, and Mitcneu
booted a field coal from the 13- -

yard stripe. 1j
The Methodists scored on the

first play of'the last period when"
Henry Guyncs spun' over from the
eight after he had teamed with
Bob" Belville "and Jarring John
Harlow in "slicing the tackles foi
first downs that brought the ball
down field from the Methodist 43.

Harlow's 30 yard gallop after"! a
spinner and a lateral, Belville' to
Crouch to Morrison, from (the 12,

netted thesecond marker.
Lineup:

SMU I'os. NTST
Ackei LE Ellenberg
Phillips LT lcwhon
Aaron it LO --Vineyard
Gray U Killlan
Matthews RG Ricks
Spraguo "P-- - Walker
Ranspot RE-- $ Johnson
Patterson QB Hester
H. Guypes LH James
Harlow RH Shoemaker
Belville FB Reeves

Score by periods:
S M3J 0 O'O 14-- 14
North Tex 0 30 03

Scoting: Touchdowns H. Guy
nes (S M.U.) and Morrison (S M U.)
Points after touchdowns Belville
(S M,U.) two from placement. Field
goal Mitchell (North .Texas
Teachers) from placement.

GiantsHold
LeagueLead v

NEW YORK, Sept. 25 lP) The
Giants, holding a three and one
half game advantage In the Na-
tional league" race, opened their
final lino-da-y drive today with a
7 to 3 victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers,

Battering four Brnoklvn nltrhnrs
for a total &"? 13 base hits the New
Yorkers went out In front tho first
Inning by scoring four runs and
managed to stavo off two early
frame" rallies on the part of the
Grlmesmen to wln,

Jimmy Bucherhit a home run for
the Dodgers In the second with
Johnny Cooney on base to pull the
Dodgers within one run of tying
the score, but Roy Henshaw lost
control in the fifth and let two
runs across. He gave, way to Max
Butcher who allowed three hitsand
one run In four innings.

Harry Gumpert, giving up only
seven hits and atrlklnor ont.'nlr
pitched the victory that enabled
the Giants to retain their three
and one-ha-lf game margin over the
second place Cubs,

Brooklyn ,.,,.102 000 0008 7 2
New York . . .400 020 lOx 7 13 2

-Batteries Frankhouse.
. . r Llndsev.

nensnaw, Butcher and Phelps:
Gumpert and Dannlng,

BEATS OKLAHOMANS
SHERMAN, Sept, 23 UP) The

Austin College Kangaroostrlumnh
ed over the Durant, Qkla,, Teachers
20--6 tonight,

The Kangaroos' thres touch'
downs were scored by loose-hippe- d

Cameron Harris, who tore off runs
of 55, 61 and 66 yards, Durant'a
only score was made on a pass
from Wiley to Captain Marsh in
the final minutes of the contest.

Hack 'cohered tho base for tho
Bruins. Southpaw Hurler Cliff
Melton of the New Yorkers
pitched a 6-- victory and oven--

FistFights FeatureGameAs

Hillm BeatsFt. Worth, 5--3
-

By FELIX R. M'KNIGHT Q
FORT WORTH, Sept. 25 (IP

Workhorse Ash Hlllln kept Okla-

homa City In the Texas league
pennant scrap by dropping Fort

orth, 5-- in a county fair came
fist fights, weird base runWog

and arguing here tpday.
Hlllln, the league's leadingtvylil-c-

with 31 victories over tho regu-la-r

season route, spotted the Pan-

thers two runs In the, third befoie
his mates finally found their bat-

ting eyes in tho fifth, seventh and
eighth frames.

Twice the game was halted by
wild fist swinging. In the eighth

Cframo Les Marlon, Fort Worth
third sacker,piled Into the Okla-
homa City dugout and swung a
right aft "Dutch" Scheufler,
Tribe trainer, and again'in the.
ninth Dei Friar, young Oklahoma!
City catcher, suddenly came out
of his mask andaimed n swing
at Jere Moore, the baMman. ;

-

Mallon's trouble with tho trainer
was hidden by the dugpuf.and a
swarm of players but ,the .Friar-Moor- e

wrestling "match was defin-
itely a draw ileht out on home
plate. Botfy clubs bunchedaround
uiu upiuegianis Dui?noining worse
than words flew. .

Fort Worth still held a one-gam-e

lead, 3-- as the clubs entrained for
Oklahoma City and a matinee
game there tomorrow.

The box: '' ,

OKLA. CITY AB R H O A
Sperry, 2b 5 0 1 8 3
Governor, ct 5J0 0 3 0
Stoncham, rf. ., 40 0 10
Keesey.-l- b ........... 4 0 0 8,0
Friar, c S-

- ,'3 2 l

Easterllng, If ....... 4 1 13 2
Kott, 3b 'J-- 2 3 0 3
Brower, ss (M 0 2 3 3
Hlllln,' p , 40 0 0 2

Totals 37 5 8 2f J.4
,FORT WORTH AB R H O A

Shelley, cf .3 112 0

McDowell, 2b 4 0 2 0 9

Btebblns, lb ,. 4 0 T. 13 0
Peel, If ...3 0 0 2 0
Moore, rf .,.., r&
Mnllon. 3b ..? 3 0 2 0 i
Flippen, as"".. 2 0 0 2 1

Jackson,c & i u o
Rcid, p 10 0 0 1

ss 2 0 0 0 0

,v... 10 0 0 0
Smoll, p .... 0 0,0 0 0

"" if".-- -
Totals .:.;.29
1 batted for Flippen In 7th.
2 batted for Reld in 8th.

By innings:
OklahomajClty 000 020 1205
Fort Worth 002 000 0002

Summary: Errors Sperry 2,

Mallon, McLcod, Smoll. Doubles
Easterllng, Friar, Brower, Runs
batted Kott 2,

Brower, Sperry. Left on bases
Oklahoma City 6: Fort worth o

Winning pitcher Hlllln. Losing
pitcher Reld, Innings pitched
Reid 8, 6 runs, 8 hits; Smoll 1, no
runs, no hits. Sacrifices Reid, Mai-Io-

Bases on balli Hlllln 4. Strike-outs-vRe- ld

1, Hlllln 3, Smoll 2.
Double plays Brower to Speiry to
Keesoy, Stolen bases Sperry, Eas
terllng, Kott Hit by pitcher uy

Reld, (Friar),.Time of game 1:55
Umpires, Coe, Pate, Palmer anu
Welsh.

E
SENATORS BEAT
PHILADELPHIA

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 UP)
Washington defeated Philadelphia
today, 6 to 8, behind the pitching
of Rookie Ray Fhebu's. Both teams
collected a total of nine hits but
Johnny Stonoclouted out a home
run (or the Sens in the third and
Cecil Travis drove a pair of mark
era across Jt the fifth frame to
-- ice tno game.

Smith, Turbevllls and Thomas
hurled for the Athletics, with Smith
giving up seven hits in the six Inn
ings he worked.

Hasson, with a triple and a dou
ble, and Moses' double and Blngle
led the futile attack of the A's.

Philadelphia ,,100 000 20030 1

Washington .... ,021 020. OOa-c-5 9 1
Batteries Smith. Turbovllle,

Thomas and Brucker; Phobus and
R. FerrelL

ISTAT-E-

cd tho scries, so Important to
the National League race. Tho
Giants also won the third and
deciding game, 8--7.

TO WIN 14--3

BudgeAgain
Winner Over
VonCfariiffl

"Dcfealp German Ace,
2--6, 7--5, 6--4, 6--4?

In Hard Duel
LOS ANGELES, C?llf., Sept. 25

UP) Donald Budge today con-
tinued his court dominatlonbf
Baron Gottfried "Von Cramm of
Germany by beating him, 2-- 7--5,

6-- 5 to win the men's singles
championship of the PacificSouth
west tennis toUiney.

It was a hard fought match but
Budge managed to win in four
sets.

Budge, the No. 1 American ama-
tem, dispensed of Von Crainm in
threo seisin the Wimbledoiir fi-

nals. He required five sets Cacti,
however, in DavlsCup play and
the U. S. National meet. .

A crowd of 4,000, including sever-
al Hollywood screen personages,
provided thoJest attendance of
the tournament,which endstomof--
row. Carolln Babcock, Los An
geles, and Marjolle Van Ryn, Aus
tin, Texas, in one'team,mnd Doro-
thy Bundy. Santa. Monic-a- Calif
and Dof(""tiiy Workman, Pasadena,
in anothef, won their way todaV
to tomorrow's women'adoublesfl- -

Miss Marble and Gracyn Wheel-
er, Santa Monica, will meet tomor
row for the women s singles crown

In the men's doubles, Francis
Shields, Hollywood, and Jacques
Brugnon, ' France, will oppose
Charles Hare and George Patrick
flUHiiutf,. jLiiitiau Lruvis wup play-

,fX, ,

GubsJRemain

In Running,
Whip Cards

Lon WarnekeLoaer
To Former Mates

Protested
ST. LOUIS, Sept, 25. UP) The

Chicago Cubs remained3 2 games
off tho paco In the National League
pennant race today by whipping
the "(Cardinals 5 to 2. The Cards
played the game under protest aft
ei tne umpires refused to allow a
St. Louis tun in the sixth.

CHICAGO AB R H
Hack, 3b
Herman, 2b .
Demarce, rf
Hartnett, c .
Collins, lb u,

Stalnback, cf ..
Cavarrctta, cf-l- b 12'
Galan, If ,. 0 0
Jurges, ss , v .., 0 1
Cailcton, p 0 0

Totals 38 B 10 27T
ST. LOUIS AB R H O

J4Mart!n, cf iuinjB,Jl 23.
Hordagaray, 3b ..4 1 1
Mlxe, lb ,., ...,4 0 2
Medwlck, if . ...,3 0 A
Padgett, rf . ...,4 0 3
Gutteridge, ss 0 0
uurocner, ss 'imui' 0 1
J, Brown, 2b ........4 0 0
Ogrodowskl, o . , 4 0 0
Warneke, p ,,,,,,,,.3--0 0
S, Martin, z , ,.,,1 0 0

Totals 35 2 0 27 '
for Warneke in Sth.

Errors Bordagaray,Carleton
Cavarretta,Jurges,J. Martin. Runs
batted in Hartnett, Mlze, Cavar
retta, Jurges, Padgett, Herman,
Two base hits J. Martin 2, Hart
nett Three base hit Cavaretta.
Home nan Herman.Stolen bases
Jurges, Cavarretta, Left on bases

Chicago 10, St Louis 8. Baseson
balls parleton 2, Warneke 4.
Strikeouts-ajCarleto- n 3, Warneke5,

Umpires Plnelll, Reardon and
Sears. Time 2:29.

RUCKS,J4JU
Bible's Team Debuts
With 2512 Victory

HogsTriuiiiph
Over-Soon-er

Teachers w

Arkansas Puis On'
Aerial Show To

. Wiu, 250
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. Sept. 25

UP) Arkansas University, tho
passlnrcst team in the nation.
opened the 193? season'today with
a brilliant air attack that befud-
dled tho Central Stato Teachers of
Edmund, Oltltt., and brought a 25--0

Victory.
'Tho Razoi backs' running attack

bogged down but It wasn't needed.
Tho giound thrusts clicked once -

in tho fourth quarter when Dwlght
Sloan led his matesacross tho line
with 32 and dashes.

Tho rest,of the offensive, when
It developed seriously, came from
above, Arkansascompleted 8 of 17
passes for 159 yards.Twowfcro in
tercepted, .

Jack " Robbing,
Conference quarterback, tossed a

aerial to Benton that put
the ball in pos(ypn for Fletcher to
piuugu uvm uuimg u)Q jiiut quar-
ter.

In the necond period, Sloan
splraled one to Robblns for 13
yards, and on thevhext play lobbed
one 32 yards to Benton for a touch-dow-n

A '
o

Tho "thlrdt marker camo on a
beautiful heavo from Rob
bins to Benton, who raced 35 yards
across the goal line. Sloan scored
the final touchdown and kicked
tho game's only conversion.

Arkansas scorc4 13 first downs,
the Teachers 4.

Lineups: v
Arkansas Pos. Central
Benton LE Presley
Lalman LT Glle,
Thorpe LG E. Taylor
Woodell C Shepherd
Owen RG J Taylor

OStailings RT Thompson
Hamilton RE vSutliff
Robblns QB P. Milloi
Atwood LH .Blackburn
Montgomery RH Silk
Fletcher., FB - Tyner

Score by periods:
Arkansas 6 6X6 725
Central .,........,tfr 0 00

Scoring: Arkansas Touchdowns:
Benton 2, Fletcher, Sloan; point
after touchdown: Sloan.

BearsDefeat

Pirates,39-2-? n
a--

Baylor.Scores Early
And Maintains Ad-

vantage Throughout
V.' fit

MUNICIPAL STADIUM: WACO,
Sept. 25 iff') Baylor's Bearsbroad.
cast a warning to their Southwest
conference opponents here tonight
by. defeating Southwesternuniver-
sity Pirates, 39 to' 2.7 ,, ,

Milton Evans started tho Baylor
scoring spree early in the first
quarter when he broke through.the
Pirate line and raced 71'yards for
a marker. Gcrnandkicked goal

Jenningssent in his" second team
and they marched down the field
where Grumbles took it over from
the four-yar-d lino for another
touchdown. Southwestern made
thelr'-onl- y .score late in ;theasecond
quarter when Grumbles dropped
the ball behind the Baylor goal for
a safety. Bill, Pattersonalso scored
in-t- bo second by running 13 yards
over the Pirates right (tackle,

Tho third quarter was a see-sa-

affair, but in the fourth quarter
Pattersontook to the air lanesand
It wasn't long until end Sam Boyd
had taken one 32 yards for a score.
Tho Bears again marphed down to
the goal lino nnd from the fiPyard
line It s two plays to go
over. fc

Fooling the Pirates Gernand
dropped back and passed to Heuss--
ncr for 63 yavds and another touch--

The lineups:
Baylor, Pos. Sou'westorn

Boyd it LE Swanzoy
Blue Beckwith
Taylor McQce
H. Williams C Radcr
Krlel RQ Allen
Marx RT Ingram
Huessner RE Mann
Patterson ftB Causer.
Gernand --LH Fchr
Evans RH Orr
Brazell" "PB Knight

Score by periods
Southwestern .,.,,..0 2 0 02Baylor , ,,.7 12 0 2039

Southwestern; scoring: Safety.
Baylor scoring: Touchdowns

Evans, Grumbles, TPattefsdri. BIv- -
1ns, Boyd, Huessner, Conversion

ernand 3 InlnrpmnnH" v-

--3

-i- ?-- d a j. v
5

RaidersScor,e
III Second And
Third Periods
ny BAY NEUMANN

i ' f '

AUSTIN, Tex ,' Sept' 25 UP) A
power-drive-n University of Texas
football machine today eclebratod
Coach Dana Xenophono Bible's re.
entry into Southwesterngrid war-fa- ro

by crushing a lusty but out-
classed Texas Technological col-
lege team25 to 12.

Tho former wizard of tho Big Six
conference who frst gained fame
as mentor at Texas A. & M. col--
lego in tho 1920's ripped the veil
irom a talent-lade- n elovon which
brought hearty cheers from 10.000"
championship-starve- d alumni . and
students. . . "

Well-time- d aerials by Bullet
,Gray, deceptive runs by Charilo
Haas, crashing lino thrusts by
Bccfus Bryan andTtbrilliant opon
item uasnes oy ttugiuwoire orig-
inated behind a ro'vrvenated line
featured Steer play.j r

Coach Pete Cawthon's, Raiders
from the upstate tablelandsfought
bravely and gave tho Longhorns
and Bible somo miserable!moments.
Long established as-- a worthy foo

AUSTIN, Sept'''2b' UP) Sta-tistl- cs

of tho Texas Technological 0
colleg&Unlversitj; of Texas foot-- .'
ball game:

First downs: Tecfi'W'vTe'Ias 15.
Yards gained by rushing (net) :

Tech 162; Texas U. 25li '

Eprward passes attempted!
Ticn Z4J Texits 12? ."""

Forward passes completed:'
TeCJj 11; Texas7. ,

Yards .gained by lorward
passes:Tech 101; Texas00.

Yards , lost: Attempted for.
ward passes:Tech 0; Texas14,?

Forward passes intercepted:by
Tecb.,,0;Texas1.

Yards gained on runbackof tow
tcroeptedpasses:Tech 0; Texas
8.

Punting average (from scrim-
mage): Tech, 37 Texas 34.

(x). Total yards, kicks return-
ed:t Tech 42; Texas 113.

Opponents fumbles rJJ2oeredi
Tech 0; Texas3.

Yards lost by penalties: Tech
10; Texas 05.

(x) Includes punts kick- -
N-- 3offs.

to any Southwest conference club,
the Lubbock eleven probably carr
boast of a forward wall superiortar
tnat'oi tne longnorns. ,

I

n

'Twice In First , c
Texas scored twice in the open

ing period, Hugh ""Big Bad" Wolfe
yards around end for

the first and taking a
pass from Bryan for 86 yards over
all for the second. Wolfe also
kicked point on thej

Tech tallied in the and ftthird periods, taking theaerlal i
route fpr the flrstrwlth Balfanz
carrying over one from Barnett
from the 12. Passesalso paved the
way .to',the second and Tarbox, a
backfleld sub, shot four,, a

a gapingVholo for tha .

marker. "The Longhorns staged
their final and decisive scoring
campaigns in the fourth with Bul-
let Gray's pass forHhe fourth. "

Tech scored 19 first ' downs 'to
Texas' 15 but the out-gain-

the Lubbock team 251 to
162 yards. ,

l." '

Lineups and summary:
Texas Tech Pos. Texas
Ramseys LE Roach
Davis LT Myers
Jones LG Rhodes
Guzlck C Jackson
Owens RG King
Murphy RT Tullos
Bostlck RE Peterson
Smith QB Wolfo
Plummer LH Haas
Barnard "'RH Boyer
Calhoun FB Gray

Tech scoring: Bal-
fanz, Tarbox. - ,

Texas scoring;
Wolfe, Bryan (2), Gray...

Point after touchdown: Wolfe,
one extra point gj

GREEN "WAVE SURGES
NEW Sept 25 UP)

The Tulane Green Wave
surgedtwice today, failed once and
tho other time swept over a lighter
Clemson university eleven for a
7 to 0 victory In the opening game
of the.season,

Dr. J. R. Cunningham
Fhyslclnn

General Practice A Obstetrics
Office Phono 184;

Residence 189
104 Petroleum Building

riato Window li Aufo Glass

Mirrors - - - -
Old Mirrors Resllvered

Reasonable
THE

1310

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
NEW. AND

Completely equipped,and a service that
ia expectedrbya discriminating

Ambulance Anywhere at Any iThne
Newest Car In WestTexas

W. N, Kinney In ProalCharge
Phone 175 SMy AttiHt ' 3gfedSt

M

?.

CH
8

U-- J

runnlng"27
Mittcrmayer

'first
second

yards-throug- h

Longhorns

Touchdowns,

Touchdowns;

ORLEANS,
University

Osteopathio

Glass

MIRROR MAKERS
Scurry

MODERN

offering
public,

Service
Funeral
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LonghorrisLoseOpeningConferenceGameTo Eastlani

O

I
9

i;

SamuelsLeads
18-1-3 Victory
Drive

"Wcldon BigonyStars
For Locals, Herd

. ScorcBFirst iy.' ' '
ttV MANK 1IAIIT rf

Retaliating after ho, Hctd hatf
rushed ncioss a toUchdown Jn.thc
tinonlng minute of play, E.' B.
nVnrlu'a l?natlnnr Mnvprlnlttt nnen--

Cpd up .their artillery Tlurlng the
three quarters to rush .over

three touchdowns and then stolidly
defended' their positions In the

minutesof play to win out,
18-1-3, over a suddenly arousedBis
Spring SteerelovonjFrlday night.

Tho game,.which opened the
showed filalnly that

Coaches Pat Murphy land Carmen
Brandon do not have the material
with which to"cope with the other
teamsof thcOll Belt district but It
also brougHFto light tho fact that
Murphy's machine Is lmpiovlng
steadily. Ww

s Tommy! Samuels led his little
army of "Iron men" through and

. around the sadly lacking Big
Sgrtng front line of defense and
gave the whole opposition such an
aerial bombardmentthat the locals
had really surrenderedbefore the
second quarter had ended.

tlBO, Per Cent Successful
Tho' along with

"Booby" Daniels who rellevedhlm
on two occasions attempted ato-ta- l

of 22 nerlal hgaves and saw 11
of them1 hit their spot A total of
199 yards was gained in that

or Samuels-to-Coo-k

combination. Oncothe mite tossed
to Daniels for a successful pass
lnlothe end zone, again he Man-
euvered the. ball Into position with
another flip, taking chargo himself
to rush it through trfe line Into the
end zonesjand a third time, to com-

plete the rout, he wrapped his fin-

gers around on of Bigprty's par-tla-H

blocked punts and loped
"

some
25 yards for the score.

All In all It was honor night for
the Samuels. He piled
up 41 yards from scrimmage be-

sides his successful jaunt into the
ozone, did all of his team'skicking
and had a large part In the Mav's
defensive work.

Blgony Big Gun
On the other side of the fence

It was Weldon Blgony, Big Spring's
candidate for "honors,
who glistened amid somewhat
wretched surroundings.

Big "33" plugged weak spots
from grandstandto bleachersand
led what offense the locals could
muster. JHe.piled up 75. yarda.on
running plays In eight tries which
representedan average gain of
better than nine yards and con-

tinued to do all the team's'punting
,Weldon was spottedas the lead-
er In the first period and they tried
to cut him out of the play bijt tho
captaln.wosstill in there'at the fin-
ish. He took charge of the Steer
offense In that final period when
lie twice cut loose with' long runs
and moved the ball all 'the way up

v ;

-

, yye
V She eloped

cure her

and he

J
Hw'

Read

lo the one-yar-d lino from where.
Hcd Cunningham plunged over.

Cunningham looked far better lp
his .second gamo than he did
againstWink, He compiled a total
of 01 yards from scrimmageand
really opened up during the last
half. ,

I

Chntles Ray Settles, who took tho
field with swollen ankle,Ayaa" In
the tallbaekj-o- tho drive that net-
ted the Herd Its first score. He
look tho ball and opened up with
in drive off tackle for the
tally;

Anothcfi Tally
Blgony kicked off to Daniel after

tho Herd drive, Who carried tjio ball
down to mldfleld and Eastland n

their goalwarjlrdrlvo In earnest
by piling up two first downs and
moving Into Big Spring territory.

With 30 yjftds to go for o score
and three clowns to get. arcncwal,
DanlSft ran Into th"o line, faded
hack towafd the sidelines and the.n
flipped a Short 'lateral to Samuels
out along the sidelines. Little"
Tommy wheeled his way down
through a broken field ana crossed
fhe pay strlpe.ior the tyitfg score:

Changing enflf-a- t the quarter the
Invaders came right back to tally
again on a sprint by Daniels after
andther Samuols-Cbol- c heave 4liad
put the. ball in scoring position. f. . .6 6 G 018
uiicuipicu puns iur cauu jiuiui
failed AHd the count ended at 12--6

at threJhalf.
Threeminutes 'after thiV rest per

iod the Grady mei) had moved Into
the Longhorn camp again. .The
Mavs got .their breakwhen Blg-ony- 's

attemptedpuntwaspartially
blocked by an Eastland wing and
Samuels grabbed'theball five yaidt.
from the sidelines. He reversed
his field, cutting Inside two Stc0
linemen and then moved back
along "n8 man's land" and sprint-
ed over trie goal line, jaunting some
35 yards, for'the six points. An at
tempt at a goal irom placement
failed. . " A

Begins Again
O Eastland threatenedonce again
as a clicking drive pushed the ball
down Inside the Big Spring
marker but a penalty-an-d a de-

fense that' twice bottled up tries
through the wall saw the Mav's
Hopesgo cold.on 'the dSvo-yar- d line

Blgony xthen punted out to mld-
fleld, saw his line tighten down to
hold the enemy and took the ball
on the punt-bac-k to run past mld-
fleld.

He threatenedagain with a
"dash into Eastland territory

and then slashed allthe way down
to the Maverick one-yar- d line on a

drive off tackle. "Little
Red" Womack. made two unsuc--'
cessful tries at the wall but Cun
ningham, on the third attempt,
went over stafidlng up.

Eastland was offsides on the
first try for point a kick which
was blocked and "Big Red" giab-bed-"

the pigskin to lope Into the
end zones, on the second attempt
to make the tally, 18-1-3, where it
remained until the referee's gun
sounded minutes-late-r.

The Herd piled up the'amazing
total of 233 yards from scrimmage
and made seven first downs while
Eastland was making only 85
yatds on running plays.

However, half of their successful
passeswero lateralsand they came

wilh David, but

desire for

was newly married to

ICOAHQMANS SEEK VICTORY OVER

AnJEiUand

throbbing

WO

In with nine first downs.
Llhcunsf
Big Spring: Adams, LEj Smith,

LT Owens, LG; Hart, c; Callahan,
I1G; Wheat, ItT; Anderson, UE,
Womack, QB; Williams, HBj Blg-

ony, HB! Cunningham, FB.
Eastland: Cook, LE; Perlne, "LT;

Mitchell, LG; K. Taylor, C; Bai- -

fiam. nor O'Nell. JIT; Slkcs,' REi
Samuels, QB; Await, an; J. Tay
lor, HB; Daniels, fb.

Officials Petty (Baylor, tcf- -

plrc; Miller (Daniel Baker--) ftcM

judge, a t
. Oanio Statistics

Big Spring Eastland,
nn. V..J. Thaha Dniln.Mn(Tn fill00 fjILUUB JAUiu .jw...mu&u y
11 PassesAttempted 22
0 PassesCompleted 11

0 EasscsInterccptcdby 3
0 .Yards From Passing 199

233 Total "Yards Gain 2S1

30 Penalties (Yards! 70

7 First Downs 9

iUO Punts (total) 290
35 PiuitB,(nvcrage) 30
4 Penetrations '

Score by quarters:
TtlS .tSnrtntr j B 0 0 7 13

Herd Statistics
YARDS FIOM SCRIMMAGE

t Cunningham 01. yn,rds In 15

tries, 4 jard average,1 p
lllgony 75 yards In eight tries,

0 2 ynrd average.
Williams 26 'yards on 14

tries, two yards average.
Womack 17 yards on eight

tries, one yard average. " "
Bethel 32ya,rds on four tries,

eight yfcrd average.
Settles 23 yards on four tries,

six jard average. -
PASSES K '

Blgony tried one passtto An-

derson, Incomplete.
Womack tried slyen passes'

(Cunningham 2, Anderson 2,
Belhel, Blgony S) four Incom-
plete, three Intercepted.

Williams tried two passes (An-

derson, Blgony) one Intercepted.
PUNTS

Blgony puntedsix times for 210

yards, 35 yard average.
FONTS RETURNED

Settles returned two for 2I

yards, 10 1--8 yard overage.
Womack returned one for sev--1

en yards. t.

Bethel returned one for" U
yards.

KICKOFF9
Blgony kicked off twice for 7

v

yards,38 2 jard average.

MARSHALL STARS
AS VAftDY TyINS

NASHVILLE. Tenn..-Sen- U 25 ta)
Vanderpilt's Comriiodores, sti iking
with a hand running attack led by
sophomoio Bert Marshall, opened
the football season In the rajn to-

day with a 12 to 0 Southeastern
conference victory over Kentucky
before 5,000.

vanderbilt drove 55 yards for Us
initial touchdown eaily in the sec
ond nerlod. Vanderbilt capitalized
on a Wildcat; fumble forits other
score In the"thlrd period.

this
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STARTS THURSDAY IN THE HERALD

HagenAnd Shiek Take Their
Turns In Wrestling Show.

Sailor Watklns goes back Into
the lolo of arbitrator again In tha
main event of tho Tuesday night
card Bt--- the Big Spring Athletlo
club ln'a bout that has hTs gooil
friend, Jackie Hagen, coiipled with
Shlek Ben All Mar-Alla- h,

Theflckje fanfdro may or may
not havo forgotton tho Pcrsla-s-i

who has not been In Big Spring
fois. about five weeks but in caso
that somcQjf tho blcachcrltcswon't
know who ho Is (maybe It Is past
IKo sailor's recollection) ho" hap
pens to" be tho ono who Is piepar
Ing for this wlntcr-to-com- o in cul
tivating that wire brush patch on
his map some folks call a beard.

Something Familiar
Even the sailor will remember

the poitly Loulsianan. Jackie boy
has become all too familiar with
some of tho boys in the' ring here.
The tar baby should well remem
bgr tho licking "the Hagc" mctted
out to him several weeks ago.

Watklns doesn't seem to favor
the Pelican stater, Mar-Alla- h open
ly denounced Watty and Jackie
doesn't like to double date with
cltherfioj the ooys go tncie you
are.

Otto Ludwlg .goes to wotk on
Cyclone Mackay's 'chassis for 30

minutes or less of thP semifinal
while Taizan Krause will seek to
knoclt aiound with GUs Johnson
in the special avent.
cj This (bout, Incidentally
wm prooaDiy serve to give mo
faithful a sweet taste that may
30Ur before the last DoUt is over,
Both boys havo-sho-wu that they
have plenty on. the Pali but neither
have workedhe "deathblow'1very
effective in their bouts here this
far. &

Tarzan has caueht thefancv of
the populace and Gussle seems to
bo on back numbet so it should bo
Interesting.

The opener,goes on at 8'30 n. m
v. o

Grid Results
Saturday

' j Southwest
SMU 14, NTST Si
Texas 25, Texas TeclthZ -

Aikansas25, CentralOkla. Teach
era 0.

John Tarleton 7, Abilene Chris
tian 6.

East
St. John's'0, Maryland 25.
Army Medical 0, Dickenson 39.
Williams 7, Mlddlebury 0.
Cornell 26, Penn State lii?
ilowcll 0, New Hampshire20.
Lehigh 7, Crtse 14.
Colgate 21, Lawrence 0.

Amherst 28, Vermont 13
Brown"20, Conn. Statea v

Wesleyan 21, Coast Guard 0.
'Colby 6. Union 3,
Holy Cross 21, St. Ansclm 0.
Moss State 6, Ameiican Intci

national C. .

East Stroudsbuig 0, Springfield
7. O-

Navy 45, W&M 0.
Boston College 35, Northeastern

2. '

Navy Plebcs 19, Geoige Washing
ton Freshmen0. rf

Wilson Teachers0, Shlppenbuig
37.

Daitmouth 39, Bates 0.
Meic.eisbuig Academy 16, De-

vitt 0.
Rutgcis 9, Susquehanna0 .
Manhattan 21, St, Bonaventure

12
Rhode Island 0, Maine 0.
NYU 37, PMI 6.
Muhlenbeig 6, Catawba 7.

South
David-so- 21, Eiskinc 6.
Wof foi d 0, W&L 20.
Tcnn. Poly 9, E. Kentucky Teach

eis'7.
Louisville 7, Hanovei 13.
Richmond G, Randolph Macon 6,

South Caiollna 13, Ndrth Cato-Un- a

13. . V '
Vandcibllt 12, Kentucky 0.
Miss. State 39, Delta 0.
Georgetown 12, Alficd Holbiook

0.
VliglnlaJ.), Hampden Sjdney 7.
Ersklntof Davldbon 21. t

Midwest "
Iowa State 14, Iowa State Teach

ers 12.
Mt. Union 18, Adiian 0.

Indiana 12, Cntio 0.
Hobait 7, Upsnla 0,

Minnesota 69. Noith DaltolU
State 7.

North Centiol 0, McKendiee U.

Williams 7, Mtddlebuiy 0,
- Wisconsin 32, South Dakota
State.O, sr

Ohio Northein fi, Flndley 2.
Akron 40, y'cs. Llbcity 7.
JCavler 43, Tiansvlyanla 0

ilaniuettc 14, Ripou 0.
Miami 27, Almn 0

Putdue 33, aSutlei 7.
Michigan State 19, Wayne 0.
Baldwin Wallace 13, Kent State

Oaklund 0, Franklin 32.
Depauw 7, Manchester0,

Evansvllle 0, Rose Poly 14.
Utah 19, Montana State 7.

High School
Amatlllo 25, Chlldrcbs 0,
Kerrvllle 28, Fredericksburg0.
Bowie (EPPaso) 25, Carlsbad. N.

M. 0.
L O, O. F, Home (Coislcana) 6,

Ada'mson'(Dallas) 34.
ThomasJ'Jefferson (San An

tonio) 19, Dallas Tech 0,
Friday's Results
High School

Big Spring 13, Eastland 18,
Odessa 6, McCamey 0.
Pecos 7, Jraan 6.

Midland 7, Big Lake p.
Steplienvllle 8, San Angelo 0.

XRoscoe 25. Roby 0.
Polv 24. Borser 6.

Classen, (Oklahoma, City) T,

WlcluUkjralU 0, vn3

GophersBeat
Dakota,69--7

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 25 UP)

ThoGolflen (llophcta off Minne-

sota warmed Up in' spectacular
stylo for their 1937 campaign to-

day, crushing a gamo 'tforth Di-l:o- ta

State team 09 to 7 before 48,
0Q0 spectators.

They alternatedpoworrvlth dead-
ly end sweeps and flashy nerlil
thrusls butconsplcuously absent
weio tho tilcky'lnteials used so
often In r.'ccnt seasons until that
Noithwestcin hcadachfc that bloke
a Minnesota winning
streak and stunned the football
Avorld. w'

While Coach Bcinle Blcrman's
championship contenders smashed
up and down the field-throug-h the,
stubborn Bison defense, they used
only ono lateral rind that did not
flguiln the scoring. '

McMURRY FLIPS'PASS TO WIN?
KERRVILLE, Tex., Sept. 25 (IF)

After tiaillng the Sclueiner
2 to 0 Until the

laSt-- few minutes of play, the
Indians fiom Abilene took

to the air, completed four passes
for, a yardage of 76 and won the
game 7 to 2 heie tonight.

Scniclncr made its two poiifls on
a blocked kick to score a safety.
The touchdown for McMuuy was
on a pass ftom Brookshlre to
Meyers foi 15 jurds.

In the fouith quarter-- Schrolner
hfjd- - the ball oncjhe McMurry onjy
jard line, dicw a penalty for off-sid- o

and again pushed the ball to
within a few inches of the goal
when they lost It on downs.

Schrclnermade two and McMur-
ry eight firsl downs.

PETTE MASTERS
PHILLIES, 2--1

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 25 UP
Lou Fette won his 18th gitme of the
season today, shadlng-Buck- y Wal-
ters in 'a Dilchcis' vbattlo as the
Boston Bees beat the Phillies, 2
and 1.

fSBoston took the lead In tho sec
ond inning when Fette. drove In
Rels with a high fly and then add--

ed the second marker In the third
when Gvic Moore tallied.

Walter'Stcphcnsonaccounted foi
the only luo'-'bf- f Fette when he
drove in Dolnh' Camllll In the
fourth stanza. &1

Boston, tpil 000 000 2 6 0
Philadelphia . 000 100 0001 8 1

Batteries Fette and Lopez;
Walters and Stcphensop.

RENFRO LEADER
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept.

25 ) Pacedby bouncing 'Bean1'
Renfro, Coach Ted Shlpkey'a
brand new University of New Mcx
ico gridiron machine pushed ove'
two touchdowns to win against
New Mexico Stato Tcacheis Col
lege of Silver , City today, 12--

New Mexico, threatening the Sll-e- r

City goal for nearly twp pe
riods, scoied with one and a half
minutes left to play of fbe first
half, and'again just before the fl
nal whistle.

Renfro, Lobo hnlfback, went 36
vaids to a touchdown around hit.
left end on a latcial fiom Dwjoi
for the first. He took lvraovcr
again from the fpui-jai- d htllpe In
the last pcilod."

&

, effort sucb
Wbring gratifying results.

BIG

v )

'CoahomaLohch One t '

Sided Game, 37--7

LORAINE, Sept.
Bulldogs dropped tliolr second
game of tho season hero Flday aft-
ernoon, losing to a hcalcr Loralno
frld machine, 37--

Tho Loialnc ejew counted two
touchdownsin-th,-r" lirst-qunr- tnr;

two more In the secondhandtht
final two In tho third.

Tho Coahomans camo' up with
thqlr only scoio Irt tho Becond per-
iod when Marshall passed to Phln-nc- y

for some 20 ynrds The wing
ran over Uio goal tine unmolested.

WISCONSIN WINS .

MADISON, Wis, Sept. 25,M- P-
SophomoicB shouldered responsi-
bility for a buildup In University
of Wisconsin football prestlgo to-

day by conttlbutlng flashy aerial
and grourjd ploys toward a 32 to 0

victory ocr South Dakota Stntq.
A ciowd of 20,000 watched half

backs Bill Schmltz; Anthony Gin--
dlsnlk"and' JamesMartin, ajl'sopho--
morcs, lend brilliant aid to the
Wisconsin Veterans. O ,

a
Texan LeadsPurdue
To 33--7 Victory

LAFAYETTE, , Sept. 25 UP)

Through the air and aiourid the
ends Puiduo imlvcislty romped to
a 33 to 7 vlctoiy over Butler uni
versity today In the opening foot-
ball game of the season. '

Cecil iBbcll, a young fellow who
w'dkrs a chain onhls left aimo
kcepflt fromj flylrfg out of place,
took personal charge of tho Bull
dogs nftci the stalwnit Butler 'lino
had defied all efforts to penetrate
it. p.

Midway In the seoonit quarter
began firing drauly 1 ases.'

j , :'MexicjCity Victor;
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 25 MPi

A game American School of Mcxl
co City eleven defeated the Laredo
(Texas) high school team 0 today
In a hard fought contest.

The American eleven scored In
tho first mihutes and then
made two grim goal line stands to
hull thn Invaders scorlnir BUlire.
It was the first international--

-
vic-

tory for th Mexican team since it
stattcd play 10 years ago.O

The lone score came when half
back Filsingcr passed to Ridci,
right end, who caught the '25jyard
pass and thendashed 30 yards to
score. Gomez converted the
hometeam went on the defensive
for the rest of the game. Laredo
outgalned the locals, making 10
first downs, to tho winners five, but
couian tsgcaro inrougn me piucity
American school line.

Washington Wing, 14--i

SEATTLE, Sept. 25 CP)-W- ith

two aerial touchdowns, the Univer-
sity of Washington conquered' the
UnU'ejlty of Iowa 14 to 0 In on
intcrscctional gridiron battle that
opened the football season heie to
day before 24,000 spectatorsIn tho
Washington stadium. t

Washington scored intjie second
period on a pass from Capt.
"Fritz WaskowltjcJto Jlmnup John--
siun lim in inv xuurin quunecui) n
lieave from Woskowltz to Tom
Sheldrake. '

f

Santu Clara Wins
PALO ALTO, Calif, Sept 25 tff

Santa Clara defeated Stanford 13
to 7 before a crowd of 35,000 per-
sons, who sat under a blazing sun
lo see tho lsltora outplay the
home team thiough' three periods
but fall to score until near the
close. Then two touchdowns were
negotiated in two minutes Stan-foi- d

came-bac- to score In the
final minute. v

policies as thesemay

SPRING

Business '

Expansiii is Aided
by the proper useof bankcredit.

LOCAL merchant may decide to go forwardA with plans to expand bis business. A new
line of good.H; purchaseof larger stocks at more
advantageousprices, plans for reaching out into
a wider tradearea,more aggressivesalesand
advertising

him
He may feci thai the general outlook; in his

Community, or in bis particular line, justifjesan-- --

expansionof bis businesswith the aid of bank
loans.

Whateveryour businessplans may be we
shall beglad to discuss themwith you, andgive
you the beaefltof our Information, advice and '

nssfatampp. '

First National Bank
IN

Ind

five

and

LUBBOCK TOBA
Ariny Testing
A New Type0
DefenseUnit

tjtloliili: Battalion
Employs fiw 37

, Millimeter oim
FORT SAM HOUSTON. Sept. 25

Oil A hlnhlv mohllo n

cd battalion designed to ajVlke
sjvli Uilefensjvp. J'lows jigalnst mafis
ottnejy of tanks Is under test" In
the new Infantry dKlsIon mnn6u-vif-s

heie.
Dealing ouWphock nctldn against

shock actionals thn purposo of the
new Unit, roniposed of 300 enlisted
nfen, 17 of fleets and throe lotteries
of Improved 37 millimeter , guns
easy to handle and easy to move.

Army officials who have watched
tho ncW 37 w aet'on say It Is art
Improvement over th$, presentgun
of the same callbre.now used by
jiuiuury. --.

OrganizatJ)on of vthe anti-tan- k

battalion follows closely tho mod-
ern theory of warfare In which
nmnller and moio mobile . units
capable of striking shnrp, fierce
blows replace lh& older and more
cumbersome unlfs. The ent'remew
division which Is under test Is so
designed, and the nntl-tanke- ate
Impoitant In lis effectiveness.

ThOjJjnltallon Was planned ns n
defensive unit against concentrat
ed ttttacksoby hoitlle tonks andi
armored cars. The tank and
armoredpeaf? piodjctf3a machine
age, oidlnarily will attcmnt to 3e-- .
Jlver a sudden and Important blow
at flSnlts ond .rear of a dlvTsTond),
or iu jirneiraie v me n.eari or a
division to fjt)ut artillery positions
or stilko at command echelons.

To prevent this, the
Izcd battalion forms ns the'Second
line of tnnk defense.

WICHITA VOTERS OK
PARKING METERS

WICHITA FALLS, Tex , Sept. 25
(?) Parking meters were ap-
proved 1,163 to 716 today In a
municipal election. The devices
have been operatedhere durlnic n

trial period. A J350,000.k
bond Issue for water system Im-
provements was defeated.0

T5 7h
STANTON LOSES, 13--0

STANTON,, Sept. 25 -- Jack Con-ne-ll

and Monk Jfnres teamed up to
give Monahans two touchdown"
and'lead the Lions' to a 13 0 vic-

tory over the Stanton Buffaloes
hcio Saturday. Slanton fought
(ho opposition on even fcrmsbut
LQuJd not find yio punch to score.

HEELFLY FIRST
HAVRE DK GRACE, Md ,

Sept. 25 T T. V. Morgan's
Heelfly, the rangy bay colt from
Texas, put on a great racing ex-

hibition today to win the 110,000,
added gotomachandicapover 11

other

NOHTII CAUOLINA UPSET x
CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Sept-'2- 5

UH The University of South Caro
Una rallied in the last quarter to-

day and tied the favo'.ed Univer-
sity of North-- Cai&::..a football
team, 13-1-3, In amild upset.

. :

PFtEETWOOJ)
jjij Iv ' jj dfltffRvVMlH
rft f it KoLr8iAaMWWt

-- -T

ililkTNKk&a! TKlJv
ili j,HHfV ' SiKai".MBHjWffnriJt
wm a
Unkh yjtKwXjulnBaMtHmlji TOfrjlsltlo
'ynSff MfrvAMfJH

Wjl' "ff AS LOW AS

Utt H Yolc FlfM, Ufitf

CramerTo tls
er In Last

DuemPr
HnhlnwrHavoPmm
Ilounril Gpunly Teanii

? On fcFonr Occnsioiia
nnAMOMA... pn- -

SlCLTnO-nfi- l.. w ...w.. ron vlctoiy, Bet I Cramer will Icii
khe-- most pwc,ful team gotten w
neuter under a Coahoma Bulldoi
banner to I.uhljcck Tvhcro th
Howaid couriTy crew will meeVJhi
powerful Hubbcis on Parris flcl
Ut 3;30 p."m. today.

Thn Coahomnni will seek to sue-

cetn whero otlir teams from thl
county 'fin,vc fr.llctl and will hav
ample mntcHnl to accomplish th
trick if such a tiling Is possible.

Cramerwill lUvo the East Tex.
leacuc's lending cloutcr. Gsorc
fUurdlvnnt, to take over the firs
Basing Job for the Coahomans and
will call on a brilliant Lamesan
Hhlley While, to toko care of th
ketone position. Completing hi:
infield will be Cubrcy Harlow
heavy hilling short stopper, an
Tommy ifutto, fprmer Cosdcn play
or, at thlid base.

Lopcr Tp Play . fA

Inthe uaulcns will line up J
Loner .and Wallace Fuglar alon
with CiiTincr. Coper completed thi
season with the ForsanContlnen
tal Oilers p while Fuglar playei
throughout the BettBon with Co:

homa.
Wearing the mask behind ' th:

plate will be Ainnada's brllllan
catcher, G Blojrf who has sh'

i Vcst Texas circles seven
times.

Throwing down theQ groove wil:

Lonuuman ; who iwiti
has iried to como out ahead.In hi:

aisumcnts
s with, the Hubs and or

enctvloccaslon has failed. vHe Is
LcfTy Maxlc TJcatd, a cagy south
pawYvho held tho Lubbockans
only eight'hits Injils last time outi
and pitched seven Innings of score
less ball yet went down, 2--

He will be opposed on the hllq
by Lefty Jeiry Blanfchard, speed
ball HJ"B. who n week ago blanked
the ForsarT ball crew.

BlntU'lmid getlrasslstanceoffen--l
slvely liy ManaKer Jim Thomp
son, Bill Hollontay? George BettesJ
and Joe Llnglc among others.
"Today'sgame wjll end the season

for nptnetcams.

Navv Shows,PowerIn
W&M35-- 0

- .

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Sept. 25 (P)--l
rhn Nnw football, team oDcned.-itl- l

-r - - .

football seoion today by giving- - tMI
15,302 spectators an exhibition oil
power, which stopped William and
Mary cold, and Droijgnt tno isav
fetorv. AS to 0. i ,

The football machtna , createdby
Lieut. Harry J. (Hank) HardwlckJ
Navy's new hendj coach, rolled
.1 . ..- - ii.i ....tA. ln . l4lUUWIl llli; 41CIII LI(.U " b .iou
quarter to tally, it was stoppea
temporarily In the second period
when the regular t linemen were
resting, but came backln the third
toshovc ncrosi four more touchH
downs, while second string back
added a seventh In the flnaFquar
tr- -

twlifl vnt N.lrC. ti Nhrark iff

''"' '"" on new
Fleetwood. These

Y (lardy, stream--

HtfHk linrJ bik h"
MPzKh fn" balloon th-r- t

HHIBi "'"' " '"'a' ''
I nx e equipment.

JwMBffct&PF3uHB0i"c ' wl('e

range of colon,
fnm models, and Uc

oa S'""',rc' for boys nJ

iVmPS. v3S2Tn.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & ServiceStores

507 East Srd Wium 13
T"

t? C
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Pickers
nSDfeciM'lot

jLiborcrs ConccntroT-fe-d

So FannersMny1

Contact Tltcm
Concentrationof coition pickers

at a point In northwestBig Spring
was announced Saturday by 8. G.
Merrick, in chargebf tho area na-
tional employment, nervier office
here, as on aid to farmers in sc
ouring- Harvest Jibor.

Merrick sa'd that the .city ha
-- provided
WestFourth Blreet

pickers'are "How stopping; The
nickersl are being' furnished' free
.water, parking, andCrestroomlor--J

Ticc temporarily.
There la still a large number of

sicker coming' up from "the valley,
accordingto Mcrr'ck, and an avor--l
goOf. .round100pplckerslahave

been'placed dally on Howard" coun?
ty farfhs. '., ' a

Fanners may contact pickers at
the lot and will be given"assistance
by a representativeor .tho employ:

jri'eht service) O
The service, said Merrick, Js free

and is offered In an. attempt to
assist farmers"Insetting lo'bor for

oSTjSpeedygathering of 'the .crop.
Thewa'gancydocsnotjanter intp.dls--
VUMIUMB V Jil.V

tttfrrmn rtv Tiirnn
streetmay be

Openedsoon .

Possibility of opening a section
of West Third street to traffic by
the end of this week was seen Sat-
urday by engineers. .

Curb and gutter had been
t poured

on all but about three blocks eg

jtno .street,ana.caucno oasowas to
TVo hauled In' on some of tho west--
'ern section of the street during the
yreeit s ;

Both courses of caliche base Wore
'down on tho west section (jf Hfgh- -
iwayjJo.-t-fro- m- Sulphur Draw.-t- o

tho'iMartln county line. Truffle, may
pe routedover Tne strip .Within two

" "days." ;
The caliche equipmenthas'been

,
'' dismantled, and moved to plt3 near
.jown.ior' operation.th:a week.

INDIANA COFSM2--0

" BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept, 25
UP) A hard driving Indiana uni-
versity, team trouncedTa stubborn,
but Centre college elev-
en, 12rto 0, before 8,000 fans today.

v.

dfttt

iirt Needled" ;'
by

Landshire suits are as

fine as human hands

can fashion..They are

, distinguishedvVby a

- rare degree of quiet

digniryfand elegance

thatclearly stampsthem

as, hcing intended for

gentlemenwho seekthe

finest'. For men who

demand aristocratic

.wo'olens of outstanding

excellence. . . style of

unsurpasseddistinction

. . . and the mostskill-

ful hand needlework.

In New" Fall
1937'Styles

GINNING TOTAL IN COUNTY IS
PAST THE 2500-- BALE MARK

Howard county gins warmed to
full, time operation, duringJho past
week as the county's total passed
the 2,500-baI- o mark.

Five Big Spring gins, handling
slightly more than half of tho coun-
ty output) reported a combined
total of 1,305 bales ginned through
Saturday. This compares with 70S
bales ginned at tho uamo date a
year ago.

Tho 779' bales handled for the
week compared with 359 for the
nrccedincr week land trnvn nrnmlnn
i .. mp ," .? fc. - .

mat me, local gins win now nanuio
aroundil,000bac3Al., .wcqkuntll
n'carthoi;scason's;"ond'.In-Jat- o 'Do- -

- ' f
WUIJIUUI. . &,

Frlccs. continued" 'off from last
year, but choice staple'Yarid grade
ebmrrjande'd a top of around nine
cents .here. Tho averagerango was
from six cents to nine cents with!

Markets
PROFIT-TAKIN- G CUTS
RALLY, MOST'SCARES
LSE LQWER
NEW YORK, Sept 25UR Profit

selling halted a modest stock mar
ket rally today and many leaders,
higher for a while, finished' with
losses ranging 'from fractions to
around'a "point or more.
. It was tho fastest halfday's ses
sion aThceeiasfrMarcir"6, with "the
uc'kerL'tape frequently as much as
two minutes behind tfto lloor.

Gains held .well unto tho second
hoUr when offerings increasedand
prices dipped an eighth at a time.
In tho final scUlng flurry most re-
maining gains dropped..Into .the
loss column, with many sharesat
new two-yea- r lows.

Brokers ascribed the rallv to an
oversold condition andrtflo subse
quent sag to profit selling by trad-
ers whg bought ?at the-- opening.
This was little In tho hews 'of sig-

nificance markctwlsc
At the,close, the AsSbplated Press

averngeofCO slgcks had dropped
.3 .pf, ,a. point to. 53.7, the lowest
lovd since Dec. '20; 1935. Transfer:
totaled-l,469,52- shards, compared
with 703,370 last Saturday.

Sales, closing price and nri?
change bfTho fifteen most active
stocks today: ..
Radio 33,100, 8 3--4, no.
US Stl 31,300, 80, down 1--2. '
Clon Mtr 22,800, 46 5--8, down 7--8.

N T Cen 20,800, 25 7--8, down 3--

nac 20,300, 37 8, down 5--8.

Chry 20,100, 87, downC2 4.

Repub Stl 19,300, 23, down 2.

Somwlth&Sou 18,000. 1 7-- no.
?aramPict'15,600, 16 7--8 down 1--

United Cor 15,200,-- 3 2, down 1--

Tht Nlck"15,100750 5-- up 5--

Gen .El 14,300, .41 5-- up 5--8.

.Gen.EU4,300,.41 &, up l--
.

Cur-W- rl 14.00Q3. 7--8, down J.r8
Pure oil 13,700,;14 1J; down 3--

Socony Vac 13,400, 17 1--8, no.

LIVESTOCK
FOKT WORTH

FORT WORTH,. Sept. 25 UP)

(USDA) Hog's 300ftop 11.25; bulk
good to choice 180-30- 0 lbs. 11.50-5- 5:

cood1 lights and mixed grade butch
ers mostly 10.50-11.4- 0; packing sows
steady 9.50 down.

Cattle 300: calves 200lM killing
steer'smostsales 6.00-9.5- 0, top 12.25;
m'osto yearl'ngs 10.00 downward;
beef cows 4.25-7.0- 0; emitter grades
3.0045 at close. Bulls 4.25-5.7-

slaughtercalves''4.25-8.0- 0; top stock
steer calves 8.75, most stocker
yearlingsandcalves 8.00 downward.

Sheep 600; early , week's top
spring lambs 9.75;" closing; bulk
springers 8.75-9.2- fat yearlings
7.25-8.0- 0; aged wethers mostly 5.00
down, few woolcd wethers, 5.25; fat
ewes 4.uo-o- iceaer lamos y.uu--

8.O0. - -

cmcAGO .,
CHICAGO, Sept. 25 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 2,000; few sales good' to
ch 'ce 140-17- 0 lb,, weights, 11.60-12.0-

"'

!
Cattle 1,500; calves 100; extreme

top heavy fed Btecrs "19,50; 'next
highest price 19.35; long yearlings
19.10; heifer yearlings .16.00; spe-
cialty market on, longfed-wclgh- ty

Steers emphasized by general aver-
age steer cost of 13.76 nearly 6.00
under extrenja top.
. Sheep 9,000pwcek!atop 11.65 paid
early for natives, .best westerns
11.60; closing top 10.00 on west-
erns, most natives 10.50 down: lato
bulk rangers10.25-C- yearlingsthis
week 8.00-9.2- top slaughter ewes
5.00, lato bulk , 3.50-4.7- 5; feeding
lambs 9.75-10.2-5; -- top 10.35.

COTITON
NEW YORK '

NEW YORK, Sept.25 UP) Tho
itend of, cotton was'reyeraedtoday
on vvuu oireei-coverin-

g uui renew-
ed pressuretoward the close erased
part of the gains. December, which
had rallled.from 8.17 to 8.38, ended
at 8.25 with final .prices net un-
changed to six points higher.

Uecent losses were extended a
few points furthcri'in early trading.
but-tl- ie volumo of selling, was no--
ticcaoiy smaller than Friday and
prices soon turned' firmer. Cover-
ing through Wall Street houses,
especially In December; carried
that delivery up to 11.00 a . bale
from the early low and the Hat to
net gains of nine to 17 points, .

A last minute rush of hedge,sell-
ing and asuddenreaction In the
stock market; accounted for a r
versa! Final 'prices were oft ejght
to 13 points from the beat. The ad-
vance was credited partly to an
Improved technical position.

NEW OltUSANS
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 25 UP)'

Short covering and profit taking
about offset moderately heavy
hedge selling In the cotton market
here today and last prices were
barely steady, net five points high-
er to three lower.

The market made new lows for
the season In early trading under
the hedge salesund prices of active
position .dropped to levels six '0

much of tho cotton going in the
eight .cent bracket. .Half, .and half,
and similar short staples, drow six
to six and a half cents,

Virtually all tho cotton coming in
was picked. Tho policy of buying
strictly on staplo . and class basis
appearedto bd. forestalling the cus
tomarily early rush to snapcotton.
Glnncrs Bald that gradeswcra hold-
ing up well.

Seed still brought $17 a ton Sat-
urday! far below tho, $31 a ton for
last year's crop.

Cotton waa opening fast as, the
week' ended,-- anil another" WeWOf
fair weather-- will seo most! fields
white. Producersworo cheered by
a continuing parada of cotton
pickers from South Texas and the
prevailing 73 cent prlco was be
lieved sufficient to hold them here

Picking
(Continued From Pago '1)

boring man until his buying powor
isn't There. This price ought, to. be
fail: and reasonable."

Quotes Scripture'
Walter Robinson, Midway, fa

vored a 75 cent price, declaringth..t
tho picker was to be considered in
thc-dea- l. Ho backed his argument
aip, with scrlpturo promising s.vift
punishment to the man who op
pressed his hirelings" with poor
pay. enjanun .. .ludds asKca
who would take his children out of
school and work t'.iem for 75 cents
a' day. "These cotton pickers,' he
said, "have been waiting and de
pending on the crop for their liv-
ing. They nro entitled to a fair
price." y

An unldejntlfled'!man brought up
the quesflorflcf how many woultl

e Vund by the agreement. The
cfucstion 'w(ajs' Incorporated into a$
amendment and put to a vote
qjnad of the motion. Less than a
thlrd.of. tlioso attending.voted to..ba
bound,- and the meptlng began&the
h'asty pt'occss'ctf foldlffg up, o'

--a-

The eek
(Continued TTom. rago 1) ij

7--8 staplo and plus ogly to find
half tho cotton' was too short for
their spindles. Naturally, they be
gan to specify 'noJ Texas cotton,"
Tho government took cognizanco
of tho bad situation in refuslngo
loan")n short staples below mlu-dlin- g.

Buyers, fearing they can-
not market their, nurchasc. Medina
to take inferior cotton, or bid ap
pallingly low prices.

Putting it on an individual
basis, see what Is happening to
tho. .tenant .farmer. who grows
half- - and hulfvcotton. He-ha- s .100

Macros .and 80 of that to cotton.
Indications nro ho will make 30
bales. But around six cents Is
tho beslt lie can,get for his lint,

Tpr "5900 for his crop. However,'
;:p!cklng at 65 cents ft hundredwill
cost him $292.50, ginning about
$210, and ho msut pay $225 as
cotton's share on the rent. HTs
seed will net him about $200.
Summingup, for his 30 bale cot-vto- n

crop, the farmer gets a mere
$373. Assume that his other 20
acres bring half as "much, and
they probably won't, the farmer
has around $500 for his year's
labor. r ."

An offshoot, of the muddle Is the
-- .ent wrangle over ,a price for
cotton picking Is the effort lnMhls
lerruury 10 iix a sianaararprice
lor picking. Producerswant a price
of about 65 cents. Pickers ask 10
cents more. Regardlessof concert--

nine points
close.

under the previous
mr

October closed nt 8.35Mbld, Decem-
ber at 8.36, January at 8.39,1011
at 8.42, May at 8 51. and Ctulv at
8.58. Spot sales here total!cd2f,973
bales and middling closed steady.
flvftenninfn hlf.hnt. nt fl art t, ...0..w. ..
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Forest Army Battles Pine Rust
To Save Nation'sTimberlands -

SE0ICANE,. Wash., ScpL 25 UE)-F- aster

than an army of control
workers can check it, deadly white
plno blister rust la damaging tho
nation's best commercial timber--
lands. ' r

At tho moment it is attacking the
Immensely valuable north Rocky
Mountain stands.

AlthoUch thousandsof flshtora
have been mobilized afialnat It. tho
department of agriculture reports
thfi" blister rust Is spreading
through Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington, California Colorado
and" Wyoming, whero most of "tho
nation's valuable plno timber Is
found. T

"It Is obvious that control meas-
ures arc falling far behind," says
idlers Koch, in chargo of control
work, In the,northern Rocky-Mou- n

tain section. "At best wo aro going
to loso a tremendousamount of
wmto pine and wo may bo forced
to abandon,largo areas entirely."

, Spores,of tho rust, cronartlum
ribicola, move from host plants-w- ild,

.currants'and gooseberries to
healthy-- trees..Win-- ' carries millions
bf spores from, each diseased plant
to all treeswithin 900 feet,

Tho disease.can bo, controlled, by
destroying every host plant In 'a
forest ,

It appearsto bo sort of, a cancer,
which enters th.treo through the
needles. It moves'into tho branches
and then to tho trunk, whero the
paroslto lives on sap sent up from
tho roots". A canker'appearsat thff
seat of 'Infection. As "the disease
progresses, tho' canker bursts, re-
leasingmillions of spores.

i
cd action, there will be no such
thing as a fixed price, but .with
only 10 centsdifference in the fig
ures, there should be.no great dif-
ficulty In farmers, and pickers'get-

ting together. j
Look out It' coin's to bo a

hard cold wintcrj F.or an-- unturned to get It through.,
wo quoto Will .Knox, ready oodl&cjt. aro afoot,

warqs, in turnquotesok 01a rrauiw may e;xpeciea n.com;
IndlahronrOklahoma,.It seems
that tho Indian M "OticeU ants .

picking up any and nil flings ooj
'

which they'dan get hold. They are
even lcklne; up salt'and other
matters ordinarily shunned. This,
says thft Indian, Is a "sure sign
that theantsknow HJs a bad
winter. C .

Back from a conference with
some airline officials In Fort
Worth, Dr. P. W. Malone sees a
possibility of restoring a west stop
on the air schedule here.. There Is
no doubt that would be a good
thing for the town, and Dr. Malone,
as chairman of the chamber of
commerce"1 aviation committee,
hopes 6.1 turn tho trick necessary
for restoration of the service con-
vince the airline that lfjwould be
profitable. "

i
"TSxamlne" 'the totals releasedby
tho director of the city's reefed
ational program,- Haddon Malone,
and you see that tho program Is
gaining In popularity, issjoccupy-ingth-o,

time. .of. children who
otherwise- would be Idle. The
currently popular magazine e,

"You Ca.n't Take ..It With
You." folia of a. lad .who accl--

. dentally losthls life because he
had not been given somethingto
do. A tragic turn, but worse
tragediesthan deathcanjinppn
to childrenwho havo nothing day
In and day out but time on their
hands.

Borden county,, among others in
this area, Is fighting back at the
heretoforeinvincible enemy drouth.
Already' that county has'construct-
ed 59 surface, tankson rangesand
40 more are due for completion by
the end of the year. By .this move,
ranchers will havo untold thous-
ands of 'gallons of, water during hot
dry? months Instead of washed
'ands and memories of water on
ts way to tho gulf.

Right now the,. Big Spring-Andre-

road proposition looks
favorable. With the. chamber of
commerce committed to securing

) the road, few stones will be left

At- - the. Best Price
For Fine?Shoes
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The richness ,ln
of your shoes adds
character to Vour Fa"
sulS Tho Jarman Cus-

tom shoes aro styled
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the newest lines
developedbycustom

shoe makers,
built, t r o m
rich, mellow
leathers for
miles ot long
wear. Select
YOUR new'
fall shoes now.
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New SystemTo ObtainCharity;
Reports-The-ft Of My thicaLCar

and'"

Edg and
wno in

It

paratlvely Jhlfrt gpocltjof .time.

'l.'hA tntlRTr .lnK.!nrrn1n tnnlrlps n

difficult situation,-- It is to be
hoped that its effortj to popularize
better musical entertainment by
booking of a series of prflams
meets with greater success than
similar ventures In the past. The
club Is due commendation nndsup
port for its efforts.

INJURIES FATAL TO
WIRE PERFORMER

TACOMA, Wash., Sept, 25 UP)

Volney (Bunny) Dryden, 26,-hl-

w!rejerformer injured in a
fall last Wednesday at the Western
Washington fair in Puyallup, died
tonight.

Dryden suffereda fractured skull
and other injuries when one of his
'land crips" brolti& .'"He" "never re
gained consciousness. His condi
tion had been described as "fair"
mtll late today- - when
srran,jailing rapidly.

WOMAN INJURED
GREENVILLE, Sept. 25QjP)

Mrs. C. M. Barnett of P?rls waa
injured near uaddo Mlljs , today.
when, her automob le collided with
another one". Mrs. Barnett received
cuts about tho head andpother in
juries, the extent of which could
hot bo" immediatelydetermined.She
was taken to Paris in an ambu-
lance.

I.
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Veteran officers admitted Sat-
urday that tho latest "racket"
they had oxposoS) was a new one
tovthem.-- .-

FrIdao a; man and wife; with
fiaby In towappenrcd at the city
police station to excitedly report
tho loss of a "i)3FTorraplane
and house trailer.' '

rollcoj broadcast the alarm
over tho short wave station and
.enlisted'tho aid of .tho sheriff's
department. Whllo officers kept
a weathereye for tho stolen car,
tho man and wife presentedtheir'
story to a charltyoorganization
and received aid.

After severaltrips by the man,
apparently overly anxious about
tholossof his car, oMcenbe-eani-o

suspicious! They checked
on his story that he and his wife
and baby bad left his car and
trailer to warn at a 'nearbywlnd-mlU.on-ly

to seeatruck stop, a
woman nnd several children' get
out and drive off in his car. Un-

der repeated questioning, both
IhiJSSffiwSHid his wife adm'tted
tho' entire affair was a h"onx.
jThey concocted tho story, they

said, to lend ;tlleimpresslon that
they wero In confortable circum-
stancesand temporarily embar-
rassed.This, thcy"hopcd, would
glvo them icntrco to local sources
of charity n

fOAUFOKNIA ON TOP
BERKELEY, Calif., Sept 25s,P

University' of California's footbal.
team opened Its season in impres-3lv-o

fashion here today with a 30

to' t victory over tho St. Mary's
Gaols. Si-:t- thousand sweltering
fans saw,.tho cSrTtest.
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Knox hats
What a grand idea for Fall I Dad and son choosing
their hats together and both getting the famous
Knox, label. A wide variety of now Fall styles and
shadesfor dad to choose from.

Knox Men's Hats, $5.50 to $7.50

Knox Jr. Hats for Boys, $3.95

Albert M. FisherCo.
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GOOD. RESPONSETO
SALVATION ARMY
FUND APPEAL

First response to the' Salvation
Army's locat finance campaignhas
bocn highly, encouraging, Jt. .was
announced Saturdayby Envoy .Mrs
Phil T. Ralhcy, horo to direct tho
undertaking. First work has been
toward getting renewal of last
year's subscriptions, Mrs, Ralncy
said, and many are renewing and
Increasing their pledges for tho
now year.

Campaign offices have been
opened at tho Army headquarters,
122 Main street. Personswho wish
laakoj)lcdgcsjMaslttd.tQjtt'!
there, or by telephone No, 454
or to send contributions by mall.
Tho poatofflco box number is 1284.

DUCE'S SON TO STUDY
MOVIE INDUSTRY :"

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Sepf. 25
UP) ll DUce's 2&year-ol- d son, Vit-totl- o

Mussollnl.Vcamo to tho film
capital today.to learn tho mechan-
ics of motion picture making.

A police guard took, him In hand
shortly after ho stepped down f r'om
tho piano that brought him from
Now York, but thero was no Blgn
of any .anti-fasci- st .demonstration.

Tho Hollywood an'tl-na-zl league
for tho defense of American democ
racy, however, deplored the pres-fnc-o

of the youth by runnlng a
paid advertisement in .film trade
papers this morning.

SCOUT TROOP.WII.T.
BE ORGANIZED

'A
Boy Scout troop' No. 6, drawing

from boys of the western parto!
tho city, is to Ho reorganized Tues
day ovening, members of the
American Business club sponsoring
organization, Bald Saturday

Forrest McDuffy has been selecte-
d- as1 scoutmasterof tho youngest
troop In BlS Spring.

Troop committeemenwill meet
theki'igers

boys on the club's .west side park
luuHuuy at coo p. gn., it was an
nounccd. (2

IDAHO DEBUT SUCCESSFUL
MOSCOW, fdaho, Sept. 5 UP)

Tho University of Idaho's Vandals'
celebrated thelrreturn to tho 'Pa
clflc Coast conference today with
an upset 7 to- 6 victory over the
favored Oregon Sfate college
elevenv
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FAMED MERCHANT
DIES IN FRANCE

PARIS, Sept. 25 (Sunday) UP),
Edwultl-- A. Fl lene; Bost6n -
chant, died at tho American hos-
pital hero today.,

The- merchant suf -

fered a pneumonia attack last'Sat-
urday while on his way to. London
after a tour of Europe. Brought to
tho hospital here, his condition

became worso because of
complications.

Fllcne had bcon driving to Bou-
logne, Francfehn his way to Eng-- .

land whcw,hWjntraclcd a cold.
Ho MturntdMo Paris and hou-j-ft

monla. dovc-oncd-
. rapidly.. AHhough.5

ho had been in good hcaltlij'durlng
his summer .vacation in Europe,
hlfistropgth'-was-notrBroa-t- enough- - --

tWorry him through tho crisis to-
night. ...

. : i

BOY OF TEN HELD.,
IN SHOOTING CASE

PORT LAVACA, Sept. ,25 UP) a
boy. was held on .Juve-

nile delinquency charges today in
tho fatal shooting of ono child and
tho wounding of two others last
night, Roy Hill, 10, son of H. Hi
Hill, died soon after ha was shot
with a double-barrele- d shotgun.,
Douglas Hill, a brother",'was under
hospital treatment for gunshot
wounds,',and a Mexican child waa
hurt less seriously.

TODD.STOCK UP
FORT SMITH. Arfc...ScDt 25 UP)

'Jack Tlnnln of Monroo, Co., for-
mer "University' of Texas golf cap
tain, was among tboso losing first
round matchesin the annualHard
scrabble country club golf tourna
ment hero today.

Tinnln was defeated 3 and '2 by
Harry Todd, Dallas, last "year's
medalist. q
tigers Openup

BATO "ROUGE, La., "Sopt. "i6
UP) Louisiana Stateruniversity' def-
eated tho University of Florida iy
io O'hcro tonight beforft 15,000 fa: 3
In the openftig game-o- f the Bayou.

wltfi. the new scoutmaster.and .campaign to. syln a.th'lru

Tho

straight' Southeastern
roaball championship.

PANTHERS TRIUMTIL 69--0

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 25
powerful Pantile'.'

.Ohio Wesleyan 59': to 0 bo- -

foro 19,000 fans, today In tho "sea
son's opening game for both- team
Dick Casslano, third string hail
back from Albany, N. Y.,. scored
four touchdowns.
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HerringboneStripesbyL,

KUPPENHEIMER
The on and er inch Herringbone strip, to
slightly subdued In Its weaving?,, and givas at a dis-

tance the appearanceof a soft flannel to tho unfin-
ished worsted. Of special interest to men who Ilk
ths double breastedJacket with drapa fullness; t
.chest, and ths shoulder accentuation of 'the peak
lapel, an illusslon of sllmness Is gained that moat
men so desire. .
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Albert M.FisherCol
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ContestsTo
Be Staged

rrjday ,.
Woodninu Circle To

i
SponsorShow,
$ Congests '

,

Selection of. entrants for tlit all
tatesBcauty-Sho- .Featureswhich

will 'be held here at 8 o'clock Oct.
1 at the Municipal auditorium, un.
llcr .SuspiccB. of the,Wpodman Cir-

cle, directed by, Miss Mary iRuth
plltr, Is .nqar completion, Jtj, has
been announced.
PThoj show will Includo an ama-
teur contest,' beauty contest hnd
Shirley Temple parade. Somo very
select talent including dancing,
singing, musta and Somedy has
beenchosen and the .winners will
receive a trip to San Antonio for
the Btato.conteat-.wlt- all expenses
paid. Wlnnerof'tho bcauty'conti.st-her-

will compoto for MiiTs Texas
In, tho state-w'id-o contest.

Contestantswho have thus far
entered in tno amateur show are
Wanda'McQUaln, FrancesStamper,
Lois Evelyn Stevens, Do Alva.

James, Harry Bllllngton,
Jcan filiykond'all, Shirley June
Robblns, Betty Bob Dlltz, Jane
"Houser, Paul McCrary, Yvonne
Hull, Delilah Williams, Elmanda
Williams andLois Williams. Beau-
ty contestants,are Joycg Terry,

tk, Nell Rao McCrary, Charlcne Fal-T- j
lojj, Dora --Ann Hayward, Inez
KKhTir. ''Tfnsnmarv' Lasslter and
Rozefle Stevens. SmYlcy TemplH
parade: Vera Dale, walker, unar-len- e

Kelscy, Jane Ellen tripling,
Wanda Lou Petty, Cecelia Long,

m Sue Caroline Watsson, Marilyn
Youngblood, Betty M.cGlnnls, 'Bet-
ty Lou McGlnnis. Jo Ann Jen
nings, Ruth LaNell Sullivan and
NcwassaJohnson.

Last date for entering the con
tests Is Wednesday night.

Charlie SimmonsIs
HonoredOn76th
Anniversary

Chnrlln (Dnrtl Slmmona was sur
prised on his seventy-sixt-h birth-
day anniversaryrecently yfhen his
children! ailed nt the nome or nis

'' son, o: ..' Simmons, to celebrate
thn .nrtnn Idn.

nn.'Al, orcd.gucstreceived.many,
gifts -- fi 'In 'Mr'thdnv i"rfkn with
ranHIea.il "Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Slmmons,Mr. ahd Mrs. J, M.

-- C31II1II1UIK YIU aullI,l Ala. UUU HUM.- -

leyMI i n(T Mrs. G. R, Simmpns
and ch Jn( Mr. andMrs. He'rrhan
Scott, lor Simmons, Mrs. Jine
Trammell of Dallas, and Mrs.

f Grady Sloan and son of Colorado
-- City. f

' 4m i ' rjuareacners,winners
EntertainFor 15
Year.Old Classes

Teachers and officers of the In'
termedlatodepartmentof the First
juaptist sunuay scnooi enicriaineu
the. a three-cours- e

dinner 'Friday, evening In
the bfiM&entt of the church. , V

Theii Nwere approximately 26
present Iprithe affair, at which a
feature fit the programwas a sing
song directed by Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man. Lottie Lee Williams and Loy
Gullev offered Instrumental music--

selections, after which Sylvia Pond
told "When1 1 First Enteredthe In-

termediateDepartment."Chrlstono
Shannon spoke on "How I 'Feel
Leaving the Intermediate

'
Depart-

ment."
Other short improm'ptu- speeches

--were made by various members
and teachers. , -- "

P

AT50c Bottle of

Sorotiatj juMau,
NAIL ENAMEL

and a 25c Bottle of
ENAMEL REMOVER

Both for 50?
D'orolhy Porklni Cream NaH
Enamelwill not crock nor peel
flowi on smoothly drlei Wlih a '

bfloht satiny nnlih knU wlfhou

dullino. You'll ''"Ply l" ,n '''with lh (jorgaoulmodem colon.

To Inlroduc Ihli Rn nool
w. oHar a 50c bollU of

o Dorothy Porklni Noll Enal
anda 25c boll ol Hamovt
both, 'jt 50c Th oHm k limited.

Gel yours nowlgj
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MODERN WOMEN'S

Reception To
Be Given ,By

Council
F1A Council To Have
Annual Reception
TH...1. lit' 1 c
luomiiiy mgni . ji

As a courtesy to the teachers"and
to which all parents aro iiivitcd,
the Parent-Teach-er Association
Council will entertain Monday eve
nlng'Wlth an Informal reception.

The affair, which Is held annual
ly, will bo at 8 o'clock In the libra-
ry of the high school. Shino Phil-
ips will act bh masterof ceicmonles
andtlie folowing programhasbeen
arranged: talk, W T, Strange;
duet, Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.
Omar Pitman; solo, Buel Cardwellj
accordion selections, Tommy Neal;
ana vtoun quisle, Henry Rogers.

22StudentaAre Added
To A.C.Q, Chorus

Irene Davenport, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. P. B. Davenportof Stan
ton; Mary Louise.-Burk- , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs; W. A. Burk of
Eden; Pauline Green, daughter of
Mr. a"na Mrs. Dee Green of Eden:
and JosephineKelley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Kelley of
Rotan, were among 22 students
added to, the capella chorus of Abi-
lene Christian college, Abilene.

Tryouts were held recently on
the college campus. During recent
yearstho chorus, a combined group
of SO voices under the dlojpctlon of
Leonard Burfor'd, head of the A.
C. C, fine arts department,has ap-
peared In principal cities over the
state and lias broadcastover every
major Texas radio 'station, Tho
organization has lecelved acclaim
throughout the Southwest for Its
contribution to the art of, A capella
fnglng.

FORUM OFFICERS

Officers for the. Modern Women's
hold Friday nlglit nt tno ciues iiqici. xney nro wi lounws: mm
Mary Burnn. president,lareo photo; from top to .bottom, Mrs.- O. G.
Snwtellc, vice presldcntjtllss Edith Gay, secretory! Miss Mildred
croatn. rccorainr lecrcuuy nna nu

U - J-

Officers For Modern Women's
Forum Installed

. 1936-3-7 Officers
Are Re-electe-d,

finstailed
'J Installation of newly elected of
ficers of tho Modern ; voman'3
Forum by the' sponsor "and educa
tional director, Mrs. W. J. McAd- -
ams, took place at a banquetgiven
Fffdayevcnlng-by- ; that club at'-th-

oeiues iiuiei.
Officers during the 1936-37 term

were xncyare xn)S3
Majy Burns, president; Mrs.iJ.'-'G-
Sawtelle, vice president;Miss Edith
Gay, secretary; Miss Mildred
Creath, recording secretary; Mias
Edith Hatchett, sccretaiy.' Mrs. V.

L. Patrick was named reporter.
The club colors, red and white

were featured in bouquets ofToses,
.which added'attraction' to' the love
ly ,table Tho colors 'wer,8 .repeated
in programs and place cards and
miniature'ships were given as fa
vors.

Miss Mildred Creath was toaSt- -
mistress, introlluclng ih; ,a very
charming manner. The. 'program
was as follows: grand march, in
which each member and guest, tool;
part; song, "Auerlca , welcome
address, Miss Creath; response,
Mrs. Alma Blount; Introduction of
guests and new members byclub
members;solo, Miss Edith Gay; in-

stallation, Mrs. W. J. Mc Adams;
club song, "Beautiful, Beautiful
Texas".-

Places were laid for Mrs. C. A.
Blckley, Mrs. Alma Blount, Miss
Mary Burns, Mrs. Thomas J. Cof-
fee, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Miss Mil
dred Creath, Mrs.''J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Ira Driver, Mrs. 'Robert Eubanks,
Mrs. F.'V. Gates, Miss" Edith Gay,
Mrs.. .Bernard Lamun, Miss .Edith'
Hatcliett, Mrs. W.-'J- . McAdams,
Mrs. Mcintosh, Mrs. Ladonia .Pal
rick, Miss Nellie Puckett, Mrs. G.
Gf Sawtelle, Mrs. (W. T. Strange,
Miss Marjorie Taylor, Mrs. Charles
Watson and Miss Laura ,Rupe.

Knott Club Members''

HearReport Of
Encampment

An Interesting report of tho
Home DemonstrationClub encamp- -

tnicnt held recently near'Garden
vuy, given uy oirs. j, j. joncs,
was a feature of a recent meeting
of tho Knott Homo Demonstration
club which met in the homo of Mrs,
Jonesin the first session of the fall
term. .

A business discussion was held,
after which it was announced the
next meeting would be in the home
of.Mrs..RN..Adams,.Scptembcr:28.
All members aro urged to bo, prcs
cnt and to bring a .visitor, A well-
planned programwill bo presented.
' At the close of the meeting re
freshmentswere served to Mrs. S.

T. Johnson, Mrs. Delia Hooten,
Mrs. Oscar Gaskin and Mrs. J, W,
Phillips, Jr.

Lucky Thirteen Members
Are EntertainedBy
Mrs. MiWents

The home of Mrs. M, Went was
tho scene of a Friday afternoon
meeting of the Lucky Thirteen
club. Bouquets of queen's wreath
made a lovely background for
games of bridge, at which Mrs.
Hayes StllpMng was high corc
vinner. Othcis present included
Mrs. Hollie Robinson, Mrs. Cecil
Collings, Mrs. Joye Stripling, Mrn,
O. M. Waters, Mrs. II. G, Keaton,
Mrs. L. G. Tajlcy and the hostess-

BIG SPRING, TgXAS, sUHDAV,

Forjim were elected nt n bnnquct

Edith Hntchctt. treasurer.
li) (Photos bylDrndshaw)

At Banquet

Radio Staff Members
EntertainedWith
ChickenDinner

KBST staff'memberswere guests
for a party given recently by,tho
station managementof the recrca.
tlon" building .on Scenic Drive,
southwest' of Big Spring.

Fried chicken and all tho trimV
mings were served to Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin House, Joo Galbralth, Bob
Whlpkey, Jimmio Wlllson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Games, and.daugh
ter. Marlane. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Stamps, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. McKln-- !
ney, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Adcock,
Mr. and Mrs. Geno Reynolds, Miss
zuary vanco K.eneastor, ana Lane
Hudson.

Udjible-tycddin-a Service "

Is Held SaturdayAt
Home Of Rev. Garnett

. . . . .. r- - '
.

A oouDie-weddin- g servlco wa3
porrormed Saturday at tho homo
of Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of
the East Foufrh Street-- Baptist
church, who officiated.

Tho service was held for Miss
Frances Mclntpsh, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. LR. Mcintosh, and
Raymond Key, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A, Key of Vealmoor; also
for Miss .Anna Leo Billings, daugh
ter of A. L. Billings of .Big Spring
anct j. j. McNcw, son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. McNew of Ackerly.

PERSONALLYmSPEAKWG
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hcndiix left

this morning-.fo- El Paso, Mrs.
IIcndHx wilt rnntlnup nn in
Diego, Calif., whero sho will''vislt
with her sister, Mrs. J.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, wlyj, lias
been a guest hero )n tho holme of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eubanks for the
past two weeks, returned Friday to
ict uuiyu jfi t,us juih'cies, L,ai.

Mrs. J. S. Winslow returned Frl
day from a two weeks visit in San
Angclo. She was accompanied
homo by Mrs. Carter and sons who
will spend a few days In Big
upring, v

Ono of thff most eloquent,'. yet
almp'lo tributes Jo tho lato' Lucille
Reagan, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
B. Reagan of this city, who suc-
cumbed to an attack of yellow
fever while' on her field of work
at Lagos,-- Nigeria, Africa, hascome
from the pen of an official on the
American-We- st African Steajnglilp
lines on which she traveled on her
last furlough, '.-- '

Tho official told how, becauseof
"my bitternessandmy doubts, I war
fast becoming a heathen , , , By
sheer good fortune, I met Lucille
Reagan. Where others had failed,
she succeeded, By her sincerity,
her wholehearted faith. her toleo
ance, her simplicity, sht showed me'
tho way to make my peace with
my conscience and my God, Be
cause of hor. I am a Christian,"

It was this experience which led
the official to a memorial
for Miss ReaganIn Lagos on July
25.-

"I attonded that service," he
wrote. .Picture to yourself this
largo .chut clt. It Is. crowded to the
doors Wth black men and women,
small black children overflow the
aisles and are sealed on benches
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Wives Of
Doctors
M

Auxiliary To M.A.
Have Luncheon

-- At Settles
THff Ladles Auxiliary" to tho

Medical association held its first
fall mectlngbcre Friday in tho
form of a 1 o'clock luncheon, at the
Settles hotel. , r.

lans to strcrs "health" nro-gra-

throughout all clvlo organi-
zation and a talk by Mrs. C. A.
Blckley entitled "The Position of
tKij .Doctor's Wife in the Commun-
ity" constitutedtho programfor the
afternoon which followed the
luncheon.

Representativesfrom three cities
werfl present including Mrs. JE. V,
Heaaiec, Mrs. Hcstand,Mrs. DavldX
son, Mrs. Thotruon, of. Odessa;
Mrs. W. G. Wtfltehouse, Mrs. JtH.
Chappcll, Mrs; W. E. Ryatv and
Mrs. T. C. Bobo ot Midland
G. T. Hall, Mrs. J, E. Logan, Mrs
C. K. Bivlnes. Mrs. G. S. True. Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mis. Frank BM
Boyle and Mrs. G. H. Wood of Big
Spring, oo O

READING.
ATiD

WRJTfNG
By JOHN SELBY

Fall nrovides books for aro that in "reading the
..'as wcjl

Perhapsyou aro Invited to spend
Sunday with somebody In the coun
try. Perhapsthere- is a child in tnc

J,house, one that can,,and will, read.
xou might do mucll worse than to
talto him Rudolf Voorhoevo's
"Tillo: A Boy of Papua' (Llppln- -
cott; $1.75) for a present.

This Is the., story of a boy in
New GulanaSby a Dutchman who
has combined action ahd, educa-
tion very astutely.The story might
be enjoyed as much by a girl as a
boy; '.'Tho Raid of tho Tcrribore"
(Lippincott; ?2. is, however, strict
ly a boys' book;- It- - concerns a
"deadly "machine called
which traverses the land HKo a
tank, and burrows through any
thing, at will: Eventually the au-

.hor, John MackwoVth, points" tho
macnine at tne tsamt 01 cngianu a

vaults.
And Ann Hark's "Sugar Mill

House'' (LInmncott: $2J is in
..theory Btrictly a girls' .book, ,bu.
since it dcals'Jvlth a series of (al
most) lnoxnllcable oVonts on a
sugar plantation In Virgin Is-

lands, it might amuse a not too
hard boiled boy for a while.

William Hcyllngcr's now ono Is
called "Wildcat" (Appleton:cen
Uiry: .$2), and it Is not an anl.nal
3toryjrbut one set In tho Texas oil
ficldsand full of backgrounda.lu
color gatheredon the spot by the
author, who hasdono mo.e than 30
books for boys and done them well
jess pracusea,uuu cquuiiy uiib'u
in hor field is Taiodora Du Bois
who has decided to continue the
adventuresof tho prankish heroine
of "Diana's Feathers".through an
other volume. This sho' calls "DI
ana Can Do It" (Houghton Mifflin;
;2)Jbecauso In It tho naughty horo
ino tries to maker her two severest
critics nt boardlrg schopl like 'her.
With occasionally, hilarious", re-

sults.
Irving Bachcller mines tho past

in A. ,Boy. for. tho .Ages" .(Farrar
& RlnehaEt; $2) tho boy for the
ages Is 'of courso Abraham .Lincoln.
So docs Etta Webb in "Yesterday's
Girl' (Vanguard;$1.75), which is in
a scnBo a nature book, buf.'contalns.
adventurescentering about n dans
gerous panther which Is disturbing
Iho Catskill 'pioneers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castlo of
Houston are guests of relatives in
Big Spring and thji Knott commu-
nity during tho next few days. Mr,
Castle is nephew of tho lato J. D,
Castlo of this city.-

up front and on tho floor. People
aro by tho doors' and open win-
dows. The minister, black also.
holds (he services In Joruba Inter
spersed with a fewwords' of "Eng
lish. I understand veryLdlttle of
wuut no says, qui xno sincerity o:
ins man, the responses of his peo-
ple, their open snow of emotion at
the loss of their friend and their
teacher, found the, despite my

of tho language, with a
lump In my throat and blinking
hard to keep the tears from fall
ing, To seo a massof people, who
so few years ago knew , little of
charity and less of ov:for the
stranger,"who wera savages and
pagansand still mingle with such
as tnem, to see such a crowd so
full of compassion and sorrow, so
full of love and of gratitudeat hav
ing KnownAhec was to mo a Tevela
tlon, a picture never to bo forgot-
ten. Because of her that crowd of
natives are Christian.

"Two Incidents in a fult 5Jr

such Incidents, Be comforted at a

Co-Trave- ler Tells Of GreatReligious
Influence Of The Late Reagan'

servlco

me isucn as ners) woum not have
beencut short so soon had not God
greater things for her to do.''

I

Two Projects Include In Fall
Progrum Of County H. D. Club

iiSHk .f " c--i Hi14-V4Ktt&fi-

H. D. CONFERENCE

nyu; t jv

"TTT
Deleeates as nlctured hereare

lub, standing;Mrs. Brncst Hull of
. F. 1,'alnter of tho, Overtoil Club,

V
Rulesl Of Etiquette For Users

Of Library Are
By JOAN DURHAM
AP Feature Servlco. Writer-- ...... :f ..,

Your librarian isn't trying to make money-who- sho charges you
two cents a dayior each day you keep your book overtime,

Sho just wants that book to stay-i- circulation. And tho most it'
fectlve way to remind you is to pinch whero it hurts in tho

the youncLchances

fhe

life

Lucille

Harry M. Lydertborg, head of
Bnuornl Vilnta tfir (VinftftiSrnrv nant L

shelves," a constant check-u- p pro-
cedure following by nearly all libra-
rians, the book will bo discovered
and returned to it3 normal place.

Know What Yot. Want
Tho bestway to get tho mdst out

of the library's facilities' is to be
suro, you know what you want.
Havoithe exact title of tho book
and be able to spell tho author's
name correctly.

Go to the shelves, If you're ac
customed to doing that in your lo
ck! library. If you can't find what
you want; go to tho catalog,

Look Carefully
As a last resort take your trou-

nies to , tne norariaru .sho may
have other Ideis about"whero the
oook is inaexca. or sno may find

Lots of public library readers
don't use the'ij, heads, ho says;
Whcn?atbook Isn't exactly wherft
they think it ought to be, they don't
L.IL.. 4 I 1. It T' .'uuiucl- - iu luuti tumicr. ittipay DC
indexed in a dozen different ways.

It's tho doubting reader who ac
complishes things, R'r. Lldcnberg
says. If he (or Bhe) doesn't find
whatWie's looking for, he doesn't
glvo upland charge It all to the
"inefficiency" of .the library.

There are, for instance, thoso
who think it's a bright Idea to
cacno dooks nice tnem 'so no

body except themselves wlll'Jknow
where they are.

inai aocsn t do anyoody any
gooa, says Mr. Lldcnberg.The por
tion wto hides tho book won't find
ii wnere no leu it because--, the
that the information you want is
contained in a periodical and
that all you need Is help in learn
lng ow to read the periodical
guide.

RosesAnd' Petunias
DecorateFor Nueve
Cluk Meet

' "

r

t Roses nnd petuniasIn lovely bou
quets .were arranged throu-h-i- ut

.ho entertainingrooms of the homo
or Mrs. Arthur Woodall Friday
atfcrnqpn whon sho" was hostcssto
tho Nuovo Brldgo club.

Mrs. otto Petpfwas guest for
tho afternoonand was presenteda
gift, Mrs. Anna Whitney received
high sco'ro prizo.

Refreshmentswcro served at tho
closo of the games to Mrs. Whit-
ney, Mrs. &. F. WIlIsMrs. Peters,
Mrs. Johnl Clarke, Mrs. H. W.
Lccper, Mrs, W. E. Horncbarger.
Mrs. R. C. Strain and Mrs, W. C.
Henley.

-

HouseguesisIn Home Of
Mr. And Mrs'. Douglas

Houseguesis In tho home ofMr,'
nna Mrs, J. tV.uougiass aro-thc- lr

laughter, Miss Frances of Kansas
City, who will bo hero for sovcra!
months. Miss Alllo Jacks of Eagle,
Ncb",;Mrs. j; R, Cone"of LTibboclf
and Mrs, Clcssle Baggett 'of Okla
homa. Mrs. Baggett will'spend a
few days In Springfield, Mo., be-

fore returning to Her home.

n
DELEGATES

"MM. 0. N. Green of the Chnilc
Ontor Point Qhib, rlRht,.and Mrs,
loft, (Photo by Ilrndshaw).

Given Here

tho New (York Public Library, has
a--tr

Dorcas Class
Elects New
Officers

Robinson HpnUe Scene
Of Sunday bchool
Clues Meet

Mrs. T. J. A.tRi)blnson was hos-Icb- s

Friday to members of the
Dorcas Sunday'School class of tho
First Baptist church, which- met
rortho purpose ofelcctlng officers
for the new year.
filye A. V. ' Lloywas,

jircsiucnt ot ine class and win uc
'assisted ,bv ;Mrs, Robhuon. mpni
.worship I"; C.
.ocnncii, lenowsnip
Mrs. Anna'Bcaslev.assistantteach
er and class ministries, ''vice-preside-

Mrs. D. C. Maupin, steward-
ship Miss Myrtle
Jtamps,secretary,and Mrs. A. P,
Clayton, reporter.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, class
teacher, was devotional leader for
the afternoon,, using for her sub
jcot tho 60th Psalm. v
-- During tho social period the
hostess served a dclcctdbbx salad
plate- to ono visitor, Mrs.tC. TEL Lan
caster; Mrs. W. D. Buchanan,M.
A. T. Lloyd, Mrs S. H. Bettlo, Mrs.
D. C. Maupin;. Mrs. Mary Calvin,
Mrs. F. C. Bennett, Mrs. A. P
Clayton and Miss Myrtle Stamps.

More Than 100 Attend
West Side ISaptisl
Church Sociut

Moro than 100 persons from the
Sunday school of tho West Side
Baptist church and,friends wore
entertained on tholawn 0f the
Homo or Rov. B. G. Rlchbourg Frl
day evening' from 8 to 'io o'clock.

The progrum consisted of songs
and short talks. Rov, Rlchbourt
gavo an Interesting discission pic
turlng in words tho harm of in
toxicating beverages.

Rev. and Mrs. E, E. Mason were
surprised with a pounding. Rev.
Mason extended thanks and appre
ciation ior ino .true expression oi
friendship shown by .tho church
membership, '

Refreshments of cake, sweet
milk, buttermilk and soda water
vere. served from a whltn milk-

made bar dccdrcitcd in th& emblem
of purity-whit- e. AssTjstfng; a the
bar were Eva Sue Simmons. Mary
Joe Morrison, Suzlo Duckworth,
Nlta Raylor, Kathcrtne Morrison
and Suzlo Mae Thornton,

BLUEBbNNET NOTICE
.Mrs. J.. B. Hodges will .ontertaln

members of the Bluebonnet Bridge
club at 2;30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.at the Hotel Sqtlles. All
members aro urged to bo present.

Mary Ruth Diltz
Dance Studio

Select a school carefully. Any school that a pupil at-
tends, influences him or her, and forms habitsthat last
through life,
Classwork, tap and ballet $5.00 per month.
Private work, 30 minute lessons,$6,00 per month.
Privateworkj holr lessons,$12.00 per month.

, Acrobatic Included.
Special CoursesIn Physical Culture

$1.00 PerMonth, Class of 10
for Adults Only

C
i
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Society . Feature

PRICE FIVE-- CENT-S- -- I

DelegatesTo Lcnvo
Monday For State

.II. D. Meet
Tho falf programfor the Howard

County Home Demonstration club
Includes sending three; delegates to
the annualmeeting of TcxasiHoma
Demonstration7,'association, which
will be held in San Antonio Sep-

tember28, 29 and 30, and plans for
a county bedspread and show to
be held-her-o October 16. '"'

Election of delegates to the con
ference was held at a regular elec
tion meeting of tho Home Dc:in-,Ua..o- u

council, they are Mrs. O,
N. Green of the Chalk club; Mrs.
Ernest Hull of the Center Point ,

club, nnd Mrs.tG. F. Painter ofthe
Overton club. Headquartersfor'tho
conference will be the uunter
hotel and among prominent speak-
ers wlllbo .Miss Mildred Norton,
vice director and state' homo .dem-
onstration agent,-- "who will use --for
her' subject "Tho Seven Lamps";
Mrs. Maggie Wi Barry, organiza-
tion specialist, who will give a talk
on "Organizationsand How They
Work," Mrs.' Roy Mathews, - .ylcs.
president at largo of the assoclti
tlon, along with other speakers.wiV

also be on tho program.
Committee Meeting

At a meeting of tho finance ana
exhibits commltteo of tho Homo
DemonstrationCouncil held Satur--.
day at the Crawford hotel' --with" --

Miss Lortt Farnsworth. presiding,,
definite plans wcro made for tho
county, bedspread and comfort
Bhowg.wJlt bo, hero October ljJ. Th
entries nro" to bo brought' to tit""
homo "dcirionstration agent; iHs-'-- I
I'arnswprth, by October I.'' al
which 4lmn thn axhlhlt Ammlftai
will 'comnplo ,tho exhibit ahd
which Grin-b- opened to tho publlo
utiuuer id, jliiu uince lor mo ex
hibit hn.4 not been deflnltelv -- se
cured. Entries will Includo candle--
wick spreads, feather filled and.
woolpfllled comforts .and first, sec-
ond and third places will bo named.

Club members may enter crochet?
cd bedspreads In the show, an
nounced MisaFarnsworth, but tho
Items will not.be,judged. Associate
members may also enter to com-
poto with 'other members. Out of
the county homo demonstration
agentswill bo selected to judge tho.
shows. Judging wlli begin' at 3:30
o clock.

, nlsUlct Show '
Tho council made plans" to cntef

the district bedroom showr'.tb b
h'cld in San Angclo Octobcr ,23
through the 25J- ArtlclosVt- o- b.
Judged are thoso winning 'places In
the county shiw. Miss Farnsworth
and bedroom demonstrators ' the
county v'.ll4 .attend tho 'Judging
Whlch?.Will 'tnke place
nlsplij" to the public will be Oc-
tober '23. a.

T

Billv Merrick Is
Horfored OnTenth
Anniversary -

v
Billy Merrick, son of Mr. and

Mrs. V. ..A.r..Mcrrlck, 1208 Austin,
celebrated his tenth birthday re-
cently wlthxa party given sit the
homo of h's parents,

A scries of. games was played in
which Mary .Foster and Billy Mer-vJl-ck

were winners. -- '"

Refreshments of a pink and
white birthday cake and ice crosm
were served to tho following guests:
Wanda Joyco Merrick, Sonnv and
Norma Lou Roberts, MaryFoster,
Inez McCullough, Myra lice- Biga-
my, LaVcrno Cole, Jimmy and D:r-rc- ll

Webb, Dorrcll Douglass, 'Bob
Johnson,Nathan Richardson,Roy
Lee Reeves, Junior Mart'n, Caro-
lyn Sue Matson, Thomas Clink-scal- es

nnd Dpnnle Reeves. I
Gifts were sont by Mrs. Wlllard

Smith, Miss Nancy Crenshaw and
Mrs. It, Ct Ppjhdexter.

"l STflfTCH m". til J

f08 A PRFECT f.TJ'

miraJi5n
STIR? tWHt
OU'S

The flexible two-wa-y stretch
nt every point In theebeau-
tiful new Sixties means that
this hosiery will fit every lei
perfectly, and wear far
longer, SLUlcs Upn't set out
of shape,and are the bbjgest
hosiery' valueweknowabout.

Prices
79c to $1.35

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

IjSM.Mulft Big Sprlul
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MARVIN K. HOUSE
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Subscribers desiring their addresses
i ommunlcatlon both mo om ana

Office 210 East Third St
RATESSUBSCRIPTION

'Six Months-;,?.- ? ..
Three Months ........
Ono Month ..........

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE .

nv... finiin Drnii f.nnmi. Mitrcnntllo Bank Bide-- Dallas. Texas
lAthrop Bldg, Kansas City. Mo,
Lexington Ave New"York.9

This paper's first duty Is to
honestly ana iains"io an, unoiaaeu
log Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon

HERALD, too.

tlon of any persons, firm oivfcorporauon wnicn may appearin aay
of this paper wiu DOyCnceriuiiy coirccieu uyuu uuuh yi1'"

of tho management c, ' T , ' '
. .

Th tinMtahor nr nnt rnsnonalbla forconV omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occurfurther tt ttfb next lsaujo after
It la brought to their attentionand in to caso do tho jubllshera how
themselves liable for damages 'further than tho amount recelvedby
them for actualspace covering tne error, ine ngm jo naorvcu .t-Je-

or edl all advertisingcojiy." All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.; ', ; q "

vnnivmisR of the associatedpress '

The Associated Pressis exclusively
if nil news dlsnatches credited to
taper and also tho local nows published herein.

?Icatlon of special dispatchesore also reserved.

lowers Of The Grand
.

' .',Adjournmentlastweek of the 70th districtcourt.grand
jurjMfor the current term brought the gustomaryreport as
toyndictmentson, sundry i elonieq, Tne recentsessionoj
that1investigative bd3y serves to point up a significant ar-

ticle bv J. C. FurnaswhiclFatmeared in the New Republic
4 Calle3-"Thej-Peopl- e's Big- - Stick;" tha? article stressesthe

power ofa graij jurytQ .initiate its own influlry into condi- -

a uonsioi me governmentana
' munlty. : .

So, as

" reforms
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Jury 0

crime cunuiuuns iu uic tuui'
i.

it is looking for evidence

result, largely, of grand

writes .Furnas,to the.

'aaTUCKER

is it might)

Writes Furnas:' this to conduct general in-

vestigationslies 'the real dynamite of the modern
jury kx ine grana jury uue oi iiuliuc luuituucm m.
criminals is'familiar." But its potentially greater function,
as an hidependent body ol representativecitizens inquiring
into conditions of their government, has too common
ly neglected x x x long

A

x

it can aig into anyuung witnout so mucn ua uy--
your-leave,fro- m judge, distnct attorney or ponucai doss.

Local have been,

Carrier

entitled

dltizen
crime

"In, power

been

crime,

jury action. A' specifi&Jcase .was that of banishingmarble
. inachines from the countyv The jury instituting that order

got quick results, and later order against
marblegames and similar gaming contrivances have'kept
the county free of them.

explains that the potent investiga--:
tive weapon of the grandjury hasnot beenusedmore often
.becauseordinary-citizen- s, swept as grandjurors into an un-

familiar world of judicial procedure, are not awareof their
powers. --A- notable example of what grand jury action,
oncemembersbecameawareof their powers, was the Dew-

ey investigation and subsequentcleanup of vice rackets in
New York. The whole.affair was startedbecausea group
of private citizens, serving as grand"jurors, knew their au
thority. v

And'there's your answer,
who shruershis shoulders at

character,

i

short,

grand,--

prevalence and askswhat a decent citizen can do about it
(imramv and then movesHeaven.and earth.to "eet out of

tyt" when called for grandjury serviced if he but
knew it, the decent citizen can do more,than anybody else
in the world. Service on the grand jury demands the best
any man has to ofer.JTheweapon is tnere, reaay-maa-e,

and it Is'apotentope. jMI we have to do is use its'

Man Aboiit'
Ir By GEORGE

NEW YORK The summer of 193T is- -

towardsthe bourne from which no summerever returns,
and since the,memory' of man

Av?lChlcago,'870

DoliticalTrottenness-an- d

Manhattan

juriesstanding

movingqUietly

be'well td say once that, far from Deing auu in iNew

.York, this summer produced in headline entertainment
The big champagne party for women,in Col. Jeremiah

BeallTa Park avenueapartmentand two casualtieswhen'one
guestsockedanotherwith a gingerale bottle and was sock-

ed iivreturn with a champagnebottle, vintagelge, empty.
Tne st,

literarv battle between Sluinrer Ernest Hemingway and
jjltfgger Max Eastman,
Bull in the

3

annualcruise Father Divine's angels uriThe Hud
Bon to the Heavenly Kingdom

T)cphoncg

..4m$2.75

the

sometimes

Actually,

the Enjoyment Laughing at
Aiternoon.,

The of

for the inner man but fried chicken and corn on tne coo,

and for spiritual uplift one Harlem's best swing bands.
Also the defection of Faithful Mary, the stabbingaffair In

-t-
hemain-kingdom of Harlem'slittle brown mgssiah, thq ar-

rest FatherDivine fn the coal bin one of his Connecti-

cut heavens, and theSubsequentcelebration when he was
freedby a New York court.

The brawl on the.sidewalk outside the night club, or
who started the free-for-a-ll that landedAdela Kogers Jat.

John and her pals in the pie wagon.
The episodeof the handsomemovie star (mahlyjlobert

Taylor), his surrenderto autographhuntersand the' cute
trick of the preBS agentwho planted two them, young,
feminine, andgood looking, underhis bed on'theNormandie
just before he sailed.

Kingston with --nothing

Tommy would sign settlement

party place cards

The return Honey Johnson these shoreswithout
David, last Marrying Mdivanis, her denial a ro-

mance with Georgian prince, and famous line
jfjesse Livermore, jr., friend and traveling companion:

could marry her myself in minute if I wanted to,"
The determination Tommy Manville's fourth mate to

go Reno for a divpfcee if
If 111 1 " Jiquarter w. iiiuuuu uuimio.

The artist who. becomingbored witKuhe vapid conver--

sations his friends, cavea

near

at which the

of to
of the of
the the of

"I

of
to

ior

of

the

of

at

of

of

of of

of

were unflattering caricaturesof hjs guests so unflattering
that one of the peststhreatenedto punch him unil it be-ra- e

known that the artist was also an expert amateur
pugilist $

The editor of small raid-weste- rn weekly newspaper
who vWUd New York and (etched long flock of, homing

ixoiM so tMt anynews stories which might developcould
,
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RECORD
DOROTHY

THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column is
published ns na Informational
and news.feature.Her views are
personaland nro not to bovoon
strucd as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Th6 Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

NOTES! ON PRESIDENT'S CON- -
BTmmowAi; pAy, speech

kTIio brcsldcnt again suggests
that tho European'democratic! gov-

ernments broke down because the
people failed toobtaln under them

the matorlal ben-
efits they de-

manded. This Is
a highly chal-
lengeable state-
ment

Tho German
republic! repre
sented the new
deal concept of
thd'soclalstate.It
was I h cl provl
dentlal Btato TarBOSkBMr Kft)y--

SB&vSJPfv Zxccllcncc! It had
universalold age,

Inlrnnnn' "'""" "" u"--j hTnompson employment in
sujranco and benefits. It had unl
versa! trade unionism, and fortmany years It was largely govern
ed by tho trades unions It txsi
lstied not because it failed to meet
humanneeds, but rather because It
guaranteed to meet them, and
found that the democraticmechan
ism is incompatible with the blan
ket mandate to establish the mil
lennium.

No state can meet the demands
m 11 rt ...ol uao massesiqr weaunana secur

ity and let the .masses thimRilvia
set the s&ndard of what constitutes
their welfare and securgy For
what every ono wants Is to work
less for more remuneration, and
there Is a vanishing point to this
process. Mr, Hitler succeeds,wherg
morxepuDiic failed, in actually in-
creasing total production becarfsc
he has persuaded hypnotized or
cudgeled the pcopte Into working
more for less remuneration and
taking a bonus In. national glory.
Mr. HlUer could have done no
more and. probably a great deal
less than the republic accomplished,
if he had not(-ha-d the dictatorial
weapon concentration camps,
espionage, force, suppression of all
criticism. The suggestion implied
In the president'sspeech that"we
can do, all the things the dictator-
ships do without dlctatoVshlp has
been demonstratedto be false over
and over again in the last twenty
years. There Is not a single exam'
pie of democraticsocialism In the
world today; whether it is the
Marxian socialism of Soviet Russia
or- - the national socialism of I Naz'
Germany. " ,,i j

As far as Germany is concerned,
It is the classic example of what
happens If ydu encourage a whole
people'tobelieve thatUhe state can
solve all their ills. There comes a
point,where the.state) In order to
carry on at all uhdcrSsuch a load.
must assumecomplete power, total
power,i)nd be ablo to tell every
man, woman and 'child exactly
what he shall do, for what remun-
eration and under what circum-
stances. j.

As for the Italian dictatorship
It came about"as a direct result of
a deadlockictween capital and la
bor, brought about by political poll
clcs not unlike thoEd of Mr. Roose
velt. Labor wm becoming more and
more Irresponsible, because' labor
leaders at the top. had an eye on
political power, and the leaders of
the rank and file wcro without ade--
nuate exDerience or th? disclnline
Bf long union tralningiThe Italian
employers became pairo-strlcke- n,

both at thr.strikers and'at a criv- -

ernmjent whom they considered hos
tne, anu were nrrain 10 ukc om--

fatKloned methods 'of dealing w th
strik'e which demoralized not only
their own industriesbut, the whole
country. Nor were they furnished
with any new, legal arbitration
methods. Instead, the Giollttl gov-

ernment was trying to be clever
and was using the militant wooers
as a meansof extending its own
power overonlgBty econom c Inter
ests. So the deadlock continued,
until a man wno had been advocat
ing tho mot radical methods of the
unrUprd fnrliiritnr that of OCCUtlV- -

Ing tho went and offered
his services to the employers and

... I ! ..lk(.1l.l..Jna ThatI11UII11QCU IM UfilUUIIBIl UtUUl,
man vti Benito Mussolini.

It Is certnlnTfr a challengeable
statement that, dlctatoi-shlp-s have
replaced "demociacles which failed
to function," beonuse t)iey failed to
lcld to cveiy popular dLmanu and

caprice. Thp only important failure
or ine laio i!.uruieun ueiiiuuructco,
their tragic and jnormous failure
was that they failed to defend
themselves against the

nnd'iBcrandlzemcTits of. am.
bltlous men, seeking tocjentcr all
ppWCf in tne tiands oj.a siaje
ivhich they" couldcontrol,

Neither tlte Italian nor cermun
representative governments were
destroyed byan authoritative act
of the people. They were tho vic
tims of. coups d'etat, In which the
leaders of powerful iOlltlcal par
lies interpreted eiectiun equina u
blanket mandates tu nmend or
overthrow existing constitutions.

The greatest test of democracies
Is their ability to defend themselves
againstsuch aggrandizement,and
that ability is measured by the pub-
lic sensitiveness to Unconstitutional
usurpations. It the GermanReich
staghad not permittedBruenlng tq(
suspend jne law ana govern oy uo--

cree, under a misuse of a certain
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paragraph of the constitution, it
might neverhaveyielded to HlUer.
If tho Prussian state government
had been willing to use its own po
lice to defend Itself against the and
solutely Illegal .encroachments of
Chancellor von" Papcn, it might
have been on hand to oppose Hit
ler some,months later. y

Democracies, being extremely
vulnerable forms' of government,
must be formal," must insist upon
the scrupulousobservance of con
stitutional principles and must'Ob--
serve the disciplines ofTaw. "With
out a high'degree of popularsensi
bility to principle, procedure, and
law, and aigreat Jealousy of liberty.
thev live in constant threats from
a coup d'etat.

And, of course, ln'aemocracies
that coup d'etat wll always seek to
legitimize itself by the support of
the mosses. .

jThese If the presidenthad cared
to point them out are only a few
of the object lessons that m'ght D2

drawn from ;the recent demise of
'democratic governments.NowTierc
did they perish because they failed
to bilng the millennium, or be re-

sponsive to popular pressures.
JA'nd whyHhls apology for the die

talorshlps anyhow? What materia.
demands have they fulfilled? The
German people, the Italian, the
Ruslan, do not,eat as well as the
people In the democracies, nor are
they as safe in their persona or
property .eaving the matter oi
civil liberties wholly out of consld--

iM.it Inn. Thev hae unltv. and a
very tense sort of unity; Uey hive
no unemnlovment because a larg3
part of the population Is beating
aims or spades on work for the
stateat stibilstsnCe. The countries
wlUi a high standardof living arc
those'countrleswhere energies are
lelrased and allowed to function
and produce, not bound hand and
foot by bureaucraticorganization.

H dlly wooD
Sights and.Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Ne,w formula for
movie-crashin- g: sing ior your sup-pc-i.

For your supper and mine, as
the song writers wouiu nave it.

The girls who warble with or-

chestras while the soup spoons
play a slbilaut accompaniment aie
Inmllmr in pictures. Han iot-II- U

Hard did It, then Shirley Boss, and
now Joy Hodges,

Dcs Moines' Joy was with Jim-
my Glicr's outfit at the Biltmulc
when she got her first movie"
chance. She didn't click, didn't
have much opportunity. A short--

tcipier ut Faiamaunt produced a
movie test of hor which won her

Universal contract and now
she's being used. Feminine lead in

'Mcrry-Gq-Roun- d of 1038." Luck
Is coming In downpours. As soon
as she finishes she goes to New
York for the next George 8. Kaufman-

-Moos Hart musical.
A Break At Lose

Jimmy Savo. in the sama pic
ture, is anotherwho got In through
another studio's test of him. Jim"
my, whose parit&mlmlo specialty!
makes him great on th stage, Is
regarded as a doubtful quantity In
films so far. He made one feature
in New York, "Once In a Blue
Moon," for which customers were
as rare as that. Then be come to

au." 9

be hurried back to hia typesetter-in-waitin- g.

And, finally, the lady from out of town who began
growingpreteelawhen ahehadonetoo many, and that oth-

er cal who, denying from the depthsof the psychopathic
ward that she was crazy, explained; "I just had twenty or
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ACROSS
i. Watch pockst
. Asterisks

S. Ripened falsa
(rult or th
dog TJS

12. Befor
II. Heinle
U. Unity
15. Ardent
17. Arllstlo

tyrabol of
the faltn- -
lui dead

it Bottom of tb
foot

20, Finished
It. Gaino of

chance
IS. Corrected
2L One IndeQnltelr
3T. Serpent
29. Refuse
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10. Dr.nk little
HtUe uBackbone 46. ly dormant

3. Floed 48. Poor substi-
tute35. Gave

Information
17. Insertion SI. Wooden pro-

peller39. Symbol for
tellurium SI. Heron

40 TraDDlnfT 54. Misery
4: uomes or

water 55, Prosperous
Chinrse secret periods

-- society St. Highways
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idly
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Hollywood to do a Ilal RoacB fpa- -

tuic. No stoiy, and It dldnt come
otf. But he made a test for Metro's
Rufus Lellalre, and when LeMnlre
went to the U., he remembered It,
brought Jimmy over.

Cecil B. DcMllle brought Charles
Blckford from the stngo co--

starred"him In BrDcMllle "special
called . . .That was
some eight years ago. The other
day DeMille cast Blckford In
caneer." This was fine until Blck-
ford, who Is a great kicker about
roles, learned this was only one
sequence,..,PeMllIe Insisted It was
'a great part," so Charlie naa to

go to Zukor to get out of It. He's
playing a lead role in "City Han
Scandal" Instead.

Grapevine Rumor
Most places they let you finish a

Job before handing you the pink
slip. Sidney Salkow was the mid.
die 'of directing a picture when
optlon-ti- m came and the studio
sent work he could leave any day
after be finished. Salkow proceed-
ed with hi work, and It's dona
now, Even before the preview sev
eral other studios are trying
get Salkow, and Harold Lloyd li

he roigtit not be
the on to direct, bis next comedy.
That H how the Hollywood grape-
vine works. Nobody but the dlrec--

lifetime
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. One who col-
lects and
keeps se-
cretly

10 Hotel
11. Favorite
It Parcelsot

ground
It Tearapart
20. Siena
21. Forms for'" shaping;

shoes ,
22 Vegetable ;
23. Piecing out
24. Related on.the

mother1-- -
aide

25. UnlU of force
28. Copying
21, Cheap race

horses t. ci
22. Traps for "

catching
eels

3C Fall
Balancingpart

DOWN of a kite j

1. Turkisb cap 4L Between;
prefix

2. Native metal 41. Is acquainted
1. Lower anlmsl with

Slender ' 45. Hastened4j
tu branchesor 46. French coin

shoots 47. Ripple against
48. Southern

B Faithful eonstellatloD
C. Roman bronxe 49 Sticky stuff:
7. SalUard: colloq.

Scotch 60. Howoier
S. Heatingdevice U. Proceed

H .

yj
tor and a few technicianshas seen
tho film, but tho report Is that It's
good. When I see "Behind the
Mike" I')f bo able to check up on
the grapevine.!...

Jury Call Calls For Drinks
HOUSTON (UP) A

farmer who was summoned fori
federal Jury service, went on a
holiday Instead. Federal officers
found liquor his pocket and dis-

missed him from duty, City Patrol
men O. C. Davis and E. P. Hollck
found him singing on a curbstone.

Cameras To Shoot Mishaps
DENVER (UP) Member of the

Colorado state highway patrol have
been ordered by Director JosephJ.
Marsh to "shoot" all serious high
way accidentsand traffic hazards.
Each patrol ca-- will be equipped
with a camera for making a pic
torial record.

MEAT LOAF MIXTURE
Try placing a two-Inc- h layer ot

meat-- loaf mixture In a shallow
pan. Add a thin layer of sliced,
hard-cooke- d eggs, chill sauce and
minced celery, cover with th rest
of the west mixture, took to the
usual tuuaold asd alie.
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The Agnow alarm 'clocks tinkled
musically. It was seven-thirt-

Marglt sat up automatically. She
Smiled. Bho shut off Tier clock.
Rene was filling her bath.

Bho colled, "Reno!" f.
"Tcs, madam?" gf

'

'Tm going to eat breakfast In
hffrt IM mnrnlnp", F.

It "was a wonder thaCtETe uni
verse did not instantly collapse.
Rene, certainly, wns close to, rout.

Marglt continued to smnc. Chaty
110 iaa naa luncueon wit it vvamo
and Ircno on tho day before. But
not dinner. Ho had had dinner
with her. In a little restaurant In
tho Fifties with soft musjc and"VrI-vat-o

booths. ,Jk
tEhcn a long rid3n CentralPark.
Shehad told every one that slfo

had (been compelled to-- attcrid a
meetingof the FashionGroup.

He hai kissed her again.
Marglt was letting herself enjoy

such things. Why not? She was
doing a beautiful job of wooing
"way Charlie Jones from Irene.

And Bho was profiting personally
from the task. Sho was learning
that it was a good deal of ftjn to

'ofjaut marriage before. Now, she
tekyzed, thero.wossomething in-'lt- .

as soon as sue lOy rescued Irene
sufficiently and as soon, as she
sent Mr. Jones packing with that
bitter laughter she was rehearsing

she mlghl very --well consider
finding a husbandfw herself. In
deed, she was profiting handsomer
ly from the unsuspectingCharlie
Jones. 'r a

She descrvi the treat of brpak--
fast In bed. .

"When Irene's clock woke her,
she got up.

She. felt cranky 'and bewildered.
All afternoon on the preceding

day,
t Waldo a hjd Xbeen storming

aroundIn the garden,swinging his
fist at things and talking about
buffalo meat and Burma. v

She sniffled and mussedVer hair.
She saw Rene go through .the

hall with a breakfast tray. "Is
Marglt sick?" she called.

"No, Miss Irene."
Then why is she eating in bed?'
"I couldn'tsay, ma'am."
That was another thing to worry

about.
She took a shower and dressed

She went down to breakfast. Mrs
Keough enteredwith' a half grape
fruit. "

"Where's Keough?"
"Sleeping, ma'am."
"Sleeping! Why 7, Wake him up!
"He waa out ointll four." Mrs.

Keough murmured, and she went
from the dining room in some sort
of mood, Anxiety, or sorrow, or in
dignation Irene could not tell
which.

Her eyes travelled to the lawn.
The sprinklers snould have been
playing. But they werenot Angelo,
in fact, could not bet descried. She
rang, for Mrs. Keough again,""Wchre's Angelo?"

"He was drunk last night.
ma'am."
' "Drunk!"

"Yes, ma'am. When the butler'p
away you know how servantsbe-

have. No one to discipline, them
It's terrible, the way things have
run aown ncrejn mc last iew aays
Nowryou take Pau'

"What about Paul?"3? - ,
"Welllast night he-- drove the

car without permission. The car
and Rene though I don't like to
gossip."

"He took Rene but for a drive?
Why didn't somebody speak to
Marglt About it?"

5J.3 took the liberty myself
when"ahecameln lost night. TI

waited up till ''near morning.
ThoughI don't like to buttJn."

Irene stopped eating grajicfruit
"What did Marglt do? Sack her?"

'On the contrary; Miss Irene,
Your sister JusUsmlled as soft and
slick as cieam and said that she
guessed both'y'aul and Rene"were
aid enough to go for a drive to
gether If they pleased.;1--

"Margtt,ld that?"
"I7n quoting her. Ver bectum'.
"Well! ' ? O
"That's the way I feel about it,

too," said Mrs. KcoUgh, and sheleft
the bieakfast roaimdolefully.

Maybe, Irene tfTought, hei slstci
waa sick. Maybe she was losing
her mind. She'd read that losing
your mind often began that way,
You staitccl out by doing things
that you would novel haedt earned
of doing when you were normal.
Maybe Waldo was losing his mtnd.
too swinging his fist and mum-
bling about Burma. Maybe eery--
body In the woild was going crazy.
It seemed as If they were. Keough,
Paul, Angelo; Rene. They upsether
more than Marglt and Waldo. After
all, tho foundation ofexistence)Is r
well tun house. Let things

in "your menage and
you might as well give up. Marglt
might be taking It calfhly but sho
wns ptobably feeling tculble.

Besides, it was all
fault for talking to Charlie! That
had started tho whole, horrible
mess! She was to blamu!

By the time Waldo appearedfoi
breakfast, Irene was weeping si-

lently uver 1'er plate.
Waldo was alarmed. He patted

her back. "Why, my little cream
puff," he murmured. "Tears?"

She nodded miserably. "You'd be
crying, too If you'd made aa much
trouble as I have.'

"Trouble?"
"Look aroundyou,' Irene sobbed.

"What do you see? Ruins!"
Waldo looked around.He couldn't

aeo" a portiere out of place.
"Rulnsl"

"Angelo drunk. Paul I flirting
with Rene, , Keough's asleep. And
Marglt'sup in her bedroom right
now biding because she' crying
her eyes out) Crying them outt
AwtA AH itinlV WaW M.I VUI.IIUI
I've wrecked her whole beautiful
household--!- "

Irene couldnt' carry on. She ran

a.
VXWi '

nerlTW
ffrfelIttlpff

upstairs to Marglt'a Jroom. She
entered without knocking. "I'm
sorry sorry " sho manned.

Marglt, somewhat to Irene's sur-
prise, wns not crying out her eyes.
Sho was putting 'marmalade on$
toast. Ircjie" Immediately

Marglt was so good
and so kind and so courageous ,

Tthatshu ivus tukiug'uvuir ttilu tor-- i
rlblo BUito of affairs quito calmly.

"I'll go 'J-- Ircno Wd..
Marglt was reluctant to hivo"hor

thoughtsinterrupted.Sho had bejn &
meditating upon what t.lo noxt
meetlngSvlth MrTones wjouldibrlng
forth. She staged. "Go whero?"

"I'll marry Charlie at once. An-
ywayI'll leave. Then.you catt have
everything back (fa order."

That brougtyt Margl completely t,
fromjher mood. Sho was shoclcc'd .
at the amountof. Indignation whlci
filled her. It was. In fact, more
like primitive feminine rage tiian ,
Indignation. t. Sh spoke before sho
thought? ou will not marry "

Charlie Jones!" Q
"Yes. darling. I must. He'll bo

dlvoiocjd soon. And I can't go on
ruining your life by having it up-
set Blithe time." " '

Margfis chest was rising and
falling. "I said you will not&mar- -
ry .Charlie!" , ,

'But lt'sall my fault!" .
"What's jour fault?"
Ircno wiped he'i eyes. "Paul out

necking Rene, gor Instance! NO --

sprinklers this morning! Ever- -

thing! d'll call Charlie now! Oh,
dear! Can you remember Spike's

"numbers o '
"It's Caledonia something," Mar-

glt saldBut she was not thlnk.'ng
about Spike3 telephone number.
She was realizing that a crisis .had
occurre'd prematurely. Charlie,was
just the kind of adftrne:a

marly Iicne to straighten
things out. No he wasn't! H6lWos
a cad ,of th6 worst sort! Or was
he?

Irene was fumbling with the tele-
phone directory. v

Marglt perceivegjjthatshe would
have to tell her sister the truth
now. At this moment No matter
what happened. Oddly enough,sho
did not want to do so. Because tell-
ing Irene would mean that sht
could carry her experiment wltl
Charlie no f jrther. It would put a
period to sitting on beaches and
riding around in" Victorias In tho
Park. 3

Shetfldn't want to do that It
was too soon. ,

Much too soon. . '

But if Irene calledanything
might happen He might even tear .
off to Singapore theitayJEvelyn
bod said hehabitually:Mid.
'r"You are notrxnarryllS Charlie,'--! (
Marglt sold, after a considerable
soul struggle. "So put down the c
phone.'" .
1 "It's the only way I,,.can make
amends!" . ( --1

Marglt took a deep breath. She
felt that she was being a traitor to

.1.1 !. 1 1 HW- -ll

Irene," she said tragically. "Not
after you hearwhat I have to say.ij

"You've been too good too long."
"Irene! Sit down!" '

It was the familiar command.
Irene obeyed. ,nt

Marglt felt that she was tearlngV,--
npart the fabric of her heart But
she wenl ahead. "Cuarlle does not
love you." '

"Maybe not. But that Isn't the
point!" U

"It is the point. He is a trlfler!
A waithless bounder Last nights
I wasn't at tho FaihloA Group.'
She gulped. T was j Out', in a

'buggy." (--
i,

t ii
"Buggy!" v -
"It's a sort of cab. I was kissing

Charlie Jones" ' ,
"I don't believe It!" l '
"And the night before I was kiss-

ing him on a beach ' ""

"I don't believe that, either!"
"I did tt for you! So you would

know what sort of ., person he Is.'
"You're just trying to make me

feelbetter!'
Marglt swallowed hard, .Her

yolco sank. "No. (Gct Keough."
--V'Keough'" s
VHe it my witness,' 1

Itene tuthed from the loom. Her
heart ovei flowed. What a biUliaut
telf-sacr- lf Icing sister she had!
Marglt had done'all that for her!

ShoMan up to the third float,
Marglt turned her face fo the ,

pillow and bawled.
There was nothing V do now --

but breakup everything.
Tell Irene. .
Spurn Charlie.
And then go back to wot k alone.

And now Marglt feclsthat her-- -
uliolo llfo ts rttlnrdr Sho hairctrrei
Ircno hut sho hem-l-f lotci Charlln
Has Rho a cure for that too" Bo

burn to read tomorrow's cpo&e In

which Keough's sleuthing rplchen
n new high.

(To be coutlnued)

Since 1030--an averacoof-60i00- 0-

more persons have left tho United
States annual)y than hav en--

tered it.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

FIUNTING CO.
206 TS. 4th Street

f TUNE IN ""!

1500 KILOCYCLES j

The Dllf Herald Station
"Lead Da Yaw hit"' Studio? Cntfrfetd HoM
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! Be line, 6 Una
tnlnlmum. Each'iuceeulvo Inser-
tion: 4o lino. Wekly rdte: SI for
SJlne minimum! 8o per Uno per
issue,ovof S Uno. Monthly rate!
SI' per lino,- - no change In copy.
Renders! lOo perllno, per. Issue.
r-- A nf tWnnlra Krt nnr Una. TeU
point Ught&faco'typo aa doublo

reculor rate. 4

CLOSING HOUIIS
Week Dny ,11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
on "until forbid"- - order.'A specl-fl-o

mifer of Insertions xmut
tio giv-f- l. ,
All want-ad- s payable In advance,
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 710

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

MENI GET yiQOR AT ONCE!
NEW 03TREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvleorators

' and other stimulants. One dose
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. prlco S1.00. Introductory
prlco 89c. Call, wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Pnono'182.

4 Professional 4
" Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
B17 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Tqxa

'THIS Is to let the readersof this
piper know' that Dr. Kellogg In-

sures,the cure,of all skin dis-

eases'old sores and weak eyes;
see him at 1301 Scurry St, Big

" Spring; Texas, phone 039.

Instruction
MALE, INSTRUCTION. Reliable

"men to take up Air Conditioning
. 'and Electric .Refrigeration. Prc--

Jer"men now Employed and me--

;' chanlcally Inclined, with fair
education and willing to train
spare time to become experts

, In Installation and service work
as well Siplannlng, estimating,
on Wrlfn lAvlnsr hbp.. riresent
occupation. Utilities Inst., Box

" CDF, mg spring ieram
8 BusinessServices . 8

ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class
shirt work, 9c each. Ph. 1031.

TRUCKING service We are
equipped to move' livestock, oil
field equipment and furniture;
phone 1166. H.,L. Wilkcrson.
MARTIN'S EAfilO SERVICE

HAVE your radio-p- ut In shapefor
the World Series.

201 E. 2nd St Phone 1233

EMPLOYMENT 9
turt.n WAitfTir.ri Tf vou like to"

' draw, sketch or palnt-vwrit- for
Talent Test twu BiJaj;-give ns
anLoccupatIon;.Box.Hia3, Big

" 7Sppng-Herald- .- .

11 Help--Wonted Male 11

iTWO men, with or without cars
for salesworkin Texah;' see Mr.

fJRochelle;. room IQ? State!Hotel
from 6:30 to 8:00. ' 'M

Tj"tTvTiTJT.17' MATJ .WANTED tO

"cdll'on farmers4n iHpwatd Coun--

ly; no J:niua w. .jm -

qplrea;!onaKe'.up j a. ujr,
wwteiMeNcssiCo., DeptB, Free--
port, Illinois.

TWO men tdWUl vacancies outside
.f a. nnalHnl TYIIlRt hfLVfi COT!

, 'experience)not necessaryas we
wtrain you; earningspmu Ha"jrp

BbxJDD. Big 'Spring Herald.

ri Help Wanted Female 12

HOUSEKEEPER experienced in
lfoinntr children! apply, 1102
Tnrjister; south, apartment

aSPECIAlr work for '.married wom--

en earn tp $21 weekly and your
own' dresses FREE; no canvass--
itnrr. clvn npft and dress size:
Fashion Frocks, Inc.', Dept E--

5279, Cincinnati. Ohio.

VI Emply't W'td Female 14
PRACTICAL nurse wants care of

elderly lady; Route 2, Box 60A.

FOR SALE
if.0 Musical Instruments 20
PIANO In perfectcondition; cheap:

call at 200 is.,,)tn at. -
..FOR SALE, or rent,jG,dod used

piano; Ideal for pracllct CAR--
NETT RAaiO SALES.

2i Livestock 22
TWO hundred ewes; 140 two and

.three year olds and about CO

'four-ye- ar olds; J. W. Cox, .Gar
den City. Texas.

TWO Jersey hcrefords; four hogs;
fifty pullets; callat Pool's Food

, Market.

CLASS. DISPLAY

ATTENTION POULTRY
c RAISERS!'
Ubo Eggstra.ctor. Doubles egg pro--

ducllbn, eliminates alt external
parasitesand all worms. It must
mako you money or your.money

tcfuniled. Contains 10 drugs ac
ccpted by all authorities,depend--

UU1U UI1U juuiiua aitu Kwc, jruu
money. J1.00 per bottle. Bold
by"Mrr John'Davls.--1

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinance) your pres-
ent notes ooma to aeo us. Vo
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
Closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR -- EMERSON
. nits TheaUir nidr.

Si

J, B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile. ,p, Personal
LOANS

iXi

We Write All Kinds Oft

INSURANCE
'A Local Oaflapany Readeriag

Satisfactory Servlee
uo
K.nd

Wg
Tex

Spring rhane

FOR sale:
?G Miscellaneous 26
TWO wheeled trailer: extra-- heavy

BPrlnsm: tarpaulin, ball and
socket ' hitch; spare tire; 1401
JohnsonStreet,,Phono 1390,

rm. jf for rent
'W. Apartments , 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment!

connecting bath; cpupie:oniy.:
ZQQv Donley at.

ONE-roo- apartment sultablo for
M..iA. 011 rtr tj . nvi nrI.VUJJ1U, T. M.. fcjfc.

TO TRADE! Ono flno milk coW-fd- t

something of vcqual valuo; also
largo front furnished apartment
for rent; w(ll no rcaaym atrouc
a week; phonvTplO'or 'call at 604
Scurry,

14 Bedrooms, 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments.. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

BEDROOM with private cntrdnco;
adjoining bath; 411 Bell),

NICE large southwestbedrpom .in
DricK nome; 2 diock irom nign
school; men preferred;, phone
1473. " v'

FRONT bedroom; reasonable;811
Hlllsldo Drive. Phone 1139.

NICE quiet bedroom for rent;
phone 767; 609 Goliad 'Bt

BEDROOM for rent; 704 Runnels
St. v

35 Booms & Board 35

ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,
800 Main. Phone 685.

ROOM AND BOARD with SI
worth ofpersonal laundry free.
906 Gregg,) Phone 103L

37 Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;

ncjbllis paid; ?zo; tK uouqa.

WANT, TO RENT

40 v Houses 40
WANTJED:" Four-roo- m unfurnished

nouse in soum orDuuuicoai.- part
of city by October 1; call 626.

IT Apartments 41
WANTED nice three-roo- m fur

nished apartment or. house;
phone 377.

42 Bedrooms 42
LARGE bedroom with large closet;

close in: must have hot water;
permanent if suited; write box
1163 or phone 1058; O. F. Rey-
nolds.
I 'REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- brick veneer In beBt
- 'part of town; 'a' good buy; phone

861 or 740; C. E. Reia and Rube
Martin. .

47 LbtsT& Acreage. 47.

FOR SALE; 320'acres In farm, 320
pasture; two sets Improvements;' bus line: moil route om-tw- sides,
$12.50 pej: acre, terms,see Chadd,
Alien uunains.

THRSB cut front Iota,in Cole .nd
nil 1 ...3.311I..... K11 TaIim- -
son.

640 ACRES Improved farm; J13.00
per aOre; close to Big spring;
phone 740 or 861; C. E. Readand
Rube Martin.

FOR SALE one acre with four-roo-m

house; all clear; part'terms
to responsible party;' one mile
east of town on new highway.

48 piFarms& Ranches '48i
FORSALE three good work

horses; good binder;, two row
planters: wide' torque' wagon;
necessary harness; "to'lessee of
170 acre farm in cultivation; bar-trai- n.

Mrs. E. B. Glllean, Garden
CHv Route, ono mile south of
Lee's store.
Louisiana has 4,794 miles of

navigable waterways'.
v? .'

Alaska has had commercial avia
tion for 14 years.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP, Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. II T:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 . U;30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. f 11:80 p. m--

TP Trains Westbound1
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0;00 p. m. 9:15 p. m
No.7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buse Rastbound
Arrlv Depart
5:55 a. m. 8:15 a. m
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:67 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m,

:B1 p. m. 7:35 a.'m
ll;84;p, m, . . - 11:40 p. m

' Buse Westbound
12:17 a. m. . f 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. ' - 2:10 a. m,
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

10:54 a. m. lljOO a. m
'4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:00p. m. 7:15a. m.
11:20 p. va, 12:00 Noon
0;15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Bust 3oathhound
11:00 a. m. ' 7:15 a. rn.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. nL 8;00 p. m.
riaacc ICastbound

4:50 p. m. 4:55 p. m

Thos.
a J.
Coffee

Attorney-at-La- w

General Practicela All
Courts

SUITE: 115-18--

LESTER XTSIIES. BUIUMNO
PUONX Ml

Quits EngineeringCareerAfter
17 YearlsTo Study Medicine

NEW ORLEANS,- Sept M WP

Seventeenyearn ago.Daniel F.
Dutton of Beaumont, Tex., hesi-
tated between medicine and

Ho beenme n civil en-
gineer. Ho built sidewalks,
streets,,and"highways, matrlcd
and, hod two children. He greiv
older. As ligvgrcw older he declor
edlio Iiad mido a mistake.

So last night, at 39, lio turned
his back n engineeringnnd en-
rolled at Tulonb University for
tlio six-ye- nicdlcai course, In-

cluding a year of
four years of modlclhe, and ono
'year'ni1 Interne. Ho entered tho
school as a junior In arts and
science.-

Ilcavj-sct- , slightly bold, wear-
ing hom-rimme- d glasses Dutton
sat among a group'of young stu-den-ts

yesterdayand, said: ..

"Two of my uncles wcro doc-
tors and I always wanted to fol-
low In, their footsteps. But 1 was
uncertain when I was In college.
I studiedengineering. For. a long,
time I, have boon, reading medi
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W R0S5TERB
H0TCn THEURE HOOPEE.

1 THNK T5 60Met LOOKED

TO BE THROUGH HErSRS
b Vm -- - rrrTt.

cine. This summer I was finally
In a position in which I could

out piy plans." t,?
Du'Cton (hnd .stop, talking to

rush off ,UVrammar school to

y-o- a
lb

UJH

in?

FIVE HEX.T
155UC TATTLE'
COMTA1N TWVT

PACK?

CH.

UNCLS HELP

carry

tXTN'T

YinX.

mat
alite-"tqujel-5

floop. andIujoppworkl

.pick. unhlrtwor clilldren. Gen
evlcvc, 10, in tho flilii nnd
Daniel, Jr 8Vara scond-grade- r.

'T'ou'ro lntc," Genevieve said.
'Tvo Jflst been trying to get

Into jjchool," Dutton said.

MARCONI LEFT
A,fSMALL ESTATE "

NEW YORK, Sept 25 UP)

David' Sarnoff, president of the
Radio Corporation of America, dis
closed todav that Gucllclmo Mar
coni, Inventorof wireless telegraph,
left an estate of only $150,000. In
contrast to his reputed fortune of
$25,000,000.

Like many another genius, Mar
coni died comparatively poor, the
radio cxccutlvo said as he arrived
here qn the liner Paris from a trip
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to Europe.
In Europe, Barnoff studied the

development of television. The
greatestprogresshas been made In
Englandwhere, he said, formidable
problems yet must bo solved before
television rah bo made satisfactory,

IS EX071ADITED
JEFFERSON CITY, Sept. 25 WP)

Gov. Llfoyd Stnrk today honored
a requisition for CllSord-Hoo-dJ

wanted In Hidalgo county, Texas,
On1 cha'fgcs of kidnaping nnd .'rob-
bery. Hood, sentencedto thc&Mls-sou-rl

penitentiary from VJaspcr
county after conviction on a burg-
lary charge in January, 1935, was
released from tho prison hcro',ycs-tcrda-y,

"
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

On Friday, Octoberl, 1D37 scaled
bids will bo received by the trustees
of Klondike Independent Schools
of near Lamcsa, Texas, for the pur-pos- o

of,, letting a contract for tho
erection! of a four class room addi-
tion io' their existing brick and
tile buildings Plans "and specifica-
tions may bo procured from Har-
vey C. 'Allen, Architect of Lamcsa,
Texas.
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Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

!Mia W. 3rd I'honn ttn

DABNEY'S
--News Hlnnrt, nnd. Hlilno garlot--

Sliocs"nycd"COo Shine 10c
Used Magazines

. . 60
Jack Dabncy, I'rop. tio .Runnels

' IVA'S

JELRY
4 COMTLETE LINE

Your credit isgood here.
Enjoy wearing it while

you pay.

PnONE40 209 MAIN ST.
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rCHURCHEb

IJ

jrI.,, 1 1.-

-,

--r-

J

rfcAST FOUKTH STItEET
(Cornwr Fcrarth and Nolan)
W. S. Garnet,TastorIf

J t:4 Bible School by depart--

thenU: T"
11:00 Preachlncr service.' The

termon topic will bo "Things that
Vein men live."
- 7:00 Meeting of training unions.
- m TT.vonlnrr wnrnhln. Sermon

Lttibjoetj. ,,"How world troats
JCSUS.

7:00 Wednesday evening, teach
Mw 'HimhI-tO- , iii ii." "ii.wu.MR.

8:00 Wednesday evening, (.pray--
f r service.
!r 3:30 "Monday .evening, meeting
h nf nil thn womcti of tho church.

Tho pstor will preachJat both
Services. Wa are closing a good
yoar'a worlc Tho church Is happy
Decauso of Increased attendance
and renewed Interest In nll'dcpart-
ments of Its "work. Members arc
urged to bo In every service. Visi
tors are always welcome.

CHBISTXAX SCIENCE SERVICES
Boom 1, Settles Hotel

"Reality" Is tho subject of the
lesson-Sermo-n which --will be read
In nil Churches of Christ? Scientist
on Sunday. September26.

Tho Goldcntoxt Is: "For ever, O
Lord, thy word Is settled In heav-
en" (Psalms 119:89).

'. Among tho citations .which com--

prlso thd LessonjSermon Is tho
from 41in Rlhln! "Thus'salth

the Lord the King of Israel, and
Ills rodeomor tho lord of hosts; I
am the first, and I am the last;
and bcsldo me there Is no God"
(Isaiah 44:6).

The Lesson-Sermo-n includes also
tho following passage &m
tho Christian Science textbook,
"Sclonco and Health with Key to

f by-- Mary Baker
1. Kddy: "The Scriptures Imply --that
V God als 'All-in-al- l. From , this it

fnllnHM &..M..... ... till nr-- . ..nr. n nnnn

reality nor existence except the
- tti. ii..i, ,oujviug juiuu uuu jiia iut.au iuigei
M3i). n-- "

ITBST CHBISTIAN)
fifth and Scurry Streets' q

p O. V. Schurmnn, Tastor
1 J? fi.JK. T.ll.1.- - --3..1...-.1

! 10:45 Morning WorshiD. Com- -

feunion service. ''The preachins
Hour will, be driven over to tho an
nual report, tho' presentingof the
budget for .the coming year, ant
tno maKlng of pledges.

12.80 Fellowship dinner In the
way. Every, family

bring a basketand all'eat together.
It will be a good time for members

i' of.the church to get acquainted
h with others .whom they do not
i i. .
7 juiuw. , f5$t

If 2:00 At this hour Ulere will be
.another service at .lyhlch 'time
there rflll be a sing-song led by
Herschel Summerlln, with a short"
sermon by ,the pastor. TttosS' who
coma not doj present in thoTnorn-
we service wwfce-cive-n an onoor-
tunity- - to pledgeit-thls-UmerThl- Sl

will conclude the congregational
meetings for the day. There will
bo someone in the office to receive
pledges until 4. !

"7:00 Christian Endeavor. This
group is Btarting off well for the
Jail andywinter program. 1

MUST METHODIST
Alonzo BIckley, Pastor

Clyde Thomas, superintendentof

Group extractions50cup

Fillings . . $1 up

Falseteeth, '"
singles $12.50 up

Gold crowns and
"brldgework f$7

No Appointment
.Necessary

up

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted

No Phone
317.Main, St.

Across from Woolworth
"

Dr. H. Greeff

Yoar Old
Tires

WiU Make
The

Dowh ,

School Tot Sweater
- -- - ' ' rr"t..ljll 'I' MH..Jllinn.in.i...rjiri ,.. it i. J,

- - -& . - ?

rATTEBN No. 628
A every simple yet attractive ef

fect Is gained in the pattern stitch
of this 'sweater. ' ne stocklngette
stitch is varied at intervals with
small openings. Tho blouse illus
trated is for a girl from four to
six years of age. The Instructions
also Include-- stitch requirementsfor
sizes six iu eignt, ana ein& iu xu
years. t

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy Jib. understandillus- -

church BCh"bol which meets at 9:45
a. m.

Preaching,11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mojnlng subject: "A ''Spiritual
Slacker." An anthemwill be given
uy uiu cuuii. jr

At 'the evening hour. Rev. Yoslp'
Benyamln., xjlll speak on "Condi
tions In Persia and Prussia" Spe
cial song service directed ty nay
Ogd(yi. . , ,

Thd-iyoun-
g people win "meet in

their giSups at 7 p."m.
Sunday is promo ion day In the

church scKbol. Every member of
the schoolshould be present. A blgn
Welcome awaits you at all these
services. v O
FDOST

D. P. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sunday school, 9 '45 a. m.
Rally day program, 10 a. m. All

urged to be present,especially par-e-n

tsju
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject: "A Church Member." With
announcementof program for fall
andwinter activitjes, which is In-

tended tovinclydB every member.
IBvenlnir worshin. 8 o. m. Sub

ject: Young Pco--

pie Vespers, 7 .p. m. Important
meeting, all young people lof the
church are urged to be presents

AlUaro- - cordially Invited to at-

tend, especially those who have re
cently moved to Rig Spring.. Wc
want to" get Acquainted.

FourXDenth and Main Streets
Melln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, September
26, 1937:

Bible study, 9:45 a.Jin.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "The Children ol
This World Are Wiser Than the
Children of Light."

Radio service over JtBST, 2 p. m
Sermon topic: "The Word of God
in Conversion."

Yung People's Training Class. 7
P-- ,3Evening services, 8 p. mi-o- er-

mon topic:, "Things That Cannot
Hi Shaken." . C

You are always welcome at tne
Churchaf Christ

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hcnckell, Rector

Services Sunday at St Marys
Episcopal church are:

FURS
Repaired

cRemodelid
" or Remade I,

To Your Special Order!
Alls. Work" Guaranteed

Phone 1067W
For Information

Called For and Delivered

PAY US LATER
BUT GET KELLYS NOW . . . D0NT RISK YOUR

LIFE ON SMOOTH-TREA- D TIRES v

UP TO M a&fflBl
5 " pHialPHk

Months IHHSeliiKfl
to BHJIMBB

Pay! . &SBB

Payraeat

PBESBYTEIIIAN

"WlthouVGod."

fJrsL Down )

tratedrdIrecttons,also 'what necdloirt
and what material pad how,much
you win neeu. .

To ..obtain this pattern send fo:
No. 028 and enclose 10 cents. lit
stampsor coin (co'ln preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big SpringHerald, Needlework De
partment,72 Fifth Ave., New York,

(Copyright, 1037,
Feature Service.)

by Needlework

CB:45 a. m. Sunday school. .

11 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon.

The rector of the parish will be
in chargo of the 11 o'clock service
and will preach tho se.rmon.
..Everyone IS cordially Invited to

worship at St Mary's.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
50f North Greg
T.iH. Graalmann, Pastor ,

nit) Sunday school. ...
10i30 Morning service.

threeJofpur young peqplb Will
be received Into tho church by the
rlto ofT confirmation; Due to tho
length of the service, we shall be
gin. one-ha-lf hour earlier. The topic
of the sfcrmon will be "Children,
Walk In Truth." All are cordially
Invited.

Next Tuesday nleht at 8 o'clock,
a special meeting will 'be held at
the church.This meeting will fie in
chargo of Rev. W. H. Bowie", the
mlss'on director of our Texas mis-
sions. All 'members of the

to'-b- present at
thlsrdeVting. ' t

FHiST BAPTIST ..
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

9:45 a. m , Church school meeting
by .departments.
& 1055 a. m., Morning worship.

7 p. m , B. T. U. meetingby de-

partments. j
8 p. m , Evening worship.
Rev..E. E. Mason, pastor of the

West Side Baptist church,this cltyf
will occupy the pulpit at both wor-
ship hours Sunday In the absence
of tho pastor who Is conductinga
revival In the First Baptist church,
Edna, Tex.

"In His temple doth every one
speakof His-- glory." Ps. 29:9.

CALENDAR'
Of Tomorrow's M.betingi
Mnntlnv '
b THE WOMEN'S Auxifiary of tho
First Presbyterian Church will
meet at 3 o'clock at the churchfor
a. business discussion.AU members
are urged to be preseni.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W.M.S.
will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs J. B. King for a so
cial me'etlng.

EAST FOURTH Street Baptist
W.M.U? Will meet at 3 o'clock at
the church for a mlsBJonary pro-
gram under dtiectlon of, the
Blanche Simpson circle. '

W.M.U. OF THE First Baptist
Church will meet in a business ses-

sion at 330 --at .the church. 5AU
circles will mcetPtogether.

ALL CIRCLES OF the W.MS,
of the First Methodist church will
fYlopf nf 5 n'nln.li' nt iia r.r'r. tnw

a Woild OutlooVprogiam and so
cial rhour. All members aro urged
to be present

--5-

Your Credit w Good
onArmorub'bwKellys

can have the security of Kellys right
You You can forget the possibilities of
blowouts or ekida on those,old tires ofyours.

N

Get Bet for safety, 'first. Payus later.
With thesenew Armonibber Kellys,;you get
the safest, toughesttires in Kelly history.
They're special, , . madeof a different, denser,
harderkind of rubber, , . Armonibber!Made
for the stop and startstra(i3 of today's driv-
ing! Readyfor anything, anywhere,any time!
,Come in and seehow easyit is to buy-rto- day !

SA N D E RS TIRE GO.
SWJKastJH, J. M. Waggoner Manager V Phone 75C

s

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Olt FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mr, and Mrs, J, I, McCaslIn re

turned to their home Friday from
a three weeks vacation to High Is-

land on ,tho coast, and Beaumont,
where they visited Mr. McCaslln's
slstorr Mrs. E, I Bhattuck,

Tcrrjf Luke, son of $Ir. "and Mrs.
Al Lulik. was the cucst of Mls3
Elizabeth, Madding Thursday en
routo to "school at Schrelncr In
Kcrrvllle. Terry sfcnt tho sum
mer In Oregon and California.

MrnnajJiw.aS.Qua.lisLipent
Friday night in Lamcsawith Mrs.
flualls' .parents.'

Miss Marv Snell nf Lnraojn has
teen n.ddVd to t)ie Forsan faculty
and'will teach' "the sixth ui.'y'j

Ilsaj Jc.vvcl "Davidson, who
placed over tno sixth grado'
dentS, haS becnC'placcdIn the high
school' -- department. Tho dally
schedule of the high school.has
not been worked out duo to the
larco Increase in enrollment, but
with Iho addition of another facul
ty member a definite schedule will

Ibe made this.Week.

A. O. Hobbs,. minister of the
Church of Christ announces tho
church program for the weok as
followsf Sunday morning Bible
study at l0: 15,',morning .worship
hour at 10:55, at which time a min
ister of. Big Spring will preach.
Sundayevening A.. G. Hobbs will
preach on ((Christ "Our Refuge"
with services beginning at 7:30, A
young peopled meetingwill be held
at the church at 0:45, The regu-
lar, Blblo study which has been on
Friday afternoonswill bo changed
to Thursdaymfternoon at tho same
hour. Thursday evening the mid
week services will include a gospel
sermonwith A". G Hobbs bringing
the message, d

TicKCts for the series of con
certs to be presentedby Uua. iluslc
Kflvlv Jlfih nf Rlcr RnHner n,A nn

ISalo in Eorsan by Mrs. JHcrman
VilliamsMr3H. B. Hurley and

Mrs? R, L. Carpenter. This sepies
will consist of fivcf numbers; one
eadh monyi. ,Mrs. Williams, jun
ior counsellor of tho Junior Mslc
club, urges music " lovers to tal?e
advantageoftheseconcerts.

Mrs. Jeff Green honored Mrs.
Dick LeFevre, a recent bride, with
a linen shower Thursdayafternoon.
Tho, gifts were presented to the
honoree after which each guest
hemmed a tea towel for the bilde
Refreshmentswere served by the

3k K

Foot Rest
FashionFlex

And Other
Advertised Shoes

hostessto Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Mrs.
John Anderson, Mrs, Ray March,
Mrs, R, E. Mlnyard, Mrs. Ben
LeFevre and Dorothy, Gifts 'tycro
sent by tho brido's motljer, Mrs.
Patton and Mrs. L. B. Griffith.

Rev. A. Short and Glenn Smith
wero visitors in Roby Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. I, Drake and
children, Blanche and Ray, havo
returned from thoir vacation trip
to BnrwnwoDdpFort-WoT- tb nnd
Dallas, where they visited rela-
tives and attended tho Frontier
Fiesta and exposi
tion.

The Forsan P-- A. will entertain
with a social as,their first meeting
of tho year, at tho school house
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30. The
public is .Invited to attend these
meetingswhich are scheduled tho
last Tuesday In every month.

Mr. and Mrs. LlOyd Burkhart and
son are spending a few days in
Lamesawiih their parents,

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. L. Coulson of
Sterling City were vlsltbrs In For-
san Thursday.

Announcementshave been re
ceived heroof the birth of a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hurst
of Freer, on Sept. 2. Mr. and Mrs.
Hurst formc'rljHllvcd here and Mr.
Hurst is 'a brother to Mrs. H. Mc-
carty in Forsan.

On Wednesday eveningmembers
of the Baptist church met at the
church for tho purpose of electing
officers and teachersfor tho Sum
day school and B. T. U. for the
year 1937-3- 8. Officers of the
church are as follows: Sunday
school superintendent,C. V. Wash;
secretary,,Mrs. A. Short; treasurer,
., 1. C til.. -- U......U .!!. irlit XT
urltiliu OIIUIU, Uliuiii wtift, luia. i.
A. Hobbs; cholster, Carl Black-welde- r;

Pianist, Mrs Carl Bl!ck-welde- r;

assistant cltoTster, E.ON.
Rnlrr fiKslatnnt TlflTlist- - Mrs. fe. N
Baker, assistant superintendent,JT

E. Brown. "
Teachersof the Sunday school

departmentarc; jnen's"B.blo class,
fi. L. Martin; ladles Bible class,
Mrs. L O. Shaw;' yBung people's
class, J. E. i?rownj intermediate
girls, Mrs. H. L. Hayes; intermedi
ate boys, Mrs. C. C. Kent, Junior
girls, Mrs. Glenn Smith; Junior
boys, Mrs. E. T. Sewellfbeginners,
Mrs. O. S. Butler; prlmarlesyMrs.
J. B. Hicks; cradle roll, Mrs. E.,ffjT.

oobooooooohThose
utiful.P--a

Extremely stunning nd new.

Pfck ydur new fall shoes from1

thesedecidedly different" styles.

, All cleyerly crafted. - &$

idskin-isk- in

Windows

'
.

,

-

of
smart styles,
try

Naturallzers
Krippendorf

Nationally

'AJ5&.

Adorably
and.youtb&l

thenyml
Just

JE,

-- -

MAX

Baker.
B. T. U. officers and teachers'.

General director, JJE. Brown!
young peoples leader, Mrs, D. C.
Rogers; Intermediate leader; Mrs.
A. Short; junior leader,Mrs. 11. A.
Hobbs; ndult'leader, Glenn Smith)
story hour, MiC O.jA. Nichols; gen-
eral socretaryfMrs. C. V. Wash,

Thursdayafternoon ladles of tho
Sew and Chat Sewing club woro
entertainedby Mrs. J. D. Phillips.
After tho sewing hour refresh-
ments wero served to Mrs. John
Anderson, Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs.
Jcsslo Overton andrs Mrs. T, C.
Rankin, v

An all-da- y quilting was held In
.. 31. ... E. .. Mlnyard.

for tho Buzz and Hum club Thurs
day with each memberbringing a
coverail' dish. The club has com-
pleted a buttorfly applique quilt
which will bo sold, with the pro
ceedsto go for quilt frames for tho
club. A short business session was
held at the close of tho quilting at
which tlmo Mrs. Leslie Roberts
was elected reporter and Mrs.'O.
S. Butler treasurer. Thoso present
for tho meeting were:. Mrs. L. C.
Alston, Mrs. C. J. Reed, Mrs. Bob
QUalls, Mrs. C..J. Reed, Mrs. O. S.
Butler and Mrs. .Lesllo oRbcrts.

HOUSTON STAYS AT
TOP IN BUILDING
PERJVHT TOTALS

DALLAS, Sept 25 UP-)- Hous
ton was far ahead of every other
Texas city In building permits this
week. Tho figure was $259,995,
bringing tho year's total o$14,--
B33U5. .Dallas was next with $110,-38-

and 'a yearly total of $508,534.
Other reports:

Total Total
This Week This Year

Fort Worth ....$106,031 $5,641,841
Lubbock ....":... 47,437 986,448
Austin 44,88? 2,900,384
Corpus Christl 40,285 2,699,412
Galveston 23,463 3,091,396
Tyler , .". 21,095 986,131
San Antonio . . . ll.lOSj 3,417.157
Wichita Falls . -- 4,783 291,874
Amaniip ...... z.szu 712;BZi)
Cdfslcann 1,000 106,030

.. v
Massachusettshas extended ab

senteevoting to mariners and$en--
sons engaged,in fishing.

W. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.
Limited to

Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat
Abilene, Texas

In Big Spring Every Saturday

v

Rust Comb.

Ord-

ers For
.1938 Models

Roy Carter,managerof West
Texas Motor company, returned
Friday night from Dallas, wherehe

j'n conference called
by officials of tho Dodge division
of tho Chrysler corporation. A
large group of dealersand dealers'

at the meeting

cd sales and service plans for 1938
i; advance oftho automobllo show.

Tho dealers''also wero given
prevlow of 1938 Dodge passen
ger cars, several Just-flnlsh- sam-
ples of which had been specially
shipped to tho Dallas conference
from factory. C

"Details of features in
1938 Dodge," said Carter, "will

bojrovcalcd time,
when production Is at level td
permit showing of to
public"

surprising to learn," said
Big Spring dealer,

J t

the

the

tho
the now

tho

tho cars tho

"It was
tho
or tne,largo number of retail or
ders that aro being, placed 'sight--
unseen' by customerswho haveyet
to see the new models for which
they have already signed up. I re-
gard this action as tribute to tho
manufacturersand' the Dodgo rey
ord, and also a' business sln
that Indicates greater sales.'"

BOSSY FAILS
LUBBOCK, Sept. 25 7P Nor-

man Morris, freshman engineering
student at TexasTech, kifows' that
all cows are not contented. He
brought bossyto school, planning
to pay his board with milk. Bossy
promptly went dry. Now goes
Dacii' 10 tne larm ana .Norman's
board bill to dad.

'0

o e and

State Bonded
lOt) Nolan St.

Phone 1202

and Transfer

77

OF
DAY DIES

PARIS, Sept tVP Hu Tur.
ner, ono Americas leadlna
jockeys during tho pre-w- ar ,yjarsx
died heart attackearly"iooay

his home Asnlercs.
Turner, native

rodo many William K.. van--
dorbllt's onirics from 1900 1014.

American, British and French
tracks.

Ho survived by his widow, whij
was with him when died, and

brother Paso.

LUCK IN TEXAS
Sept."

year-ol-d South Carolina man said
did not know what hard luck,

was until camo Texas: Tho
youth,! Wlllard Tompkins, camo
here by bus tako Job which
failed pan out Then somebody
stolo his purso containing mora
than $20. Then went hos-

pital with sovero attack

Immigrants ontorlng Argentina
must show thev cither havo lob
lhero property worth $1,500.

Homo
213 West 3rd Phono 123y

3hpes; .f --
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Martha Gale was voted the best
dressedgirl in college. . . with the
smallest clothes allowance (she
wearsit) on the campus.

As FeaturedIn Vogue

Only one of the many stunning
styles, beingshown now

'
18.75 -- 19.75 22.75 f

See Our Windows
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